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107 JetPilots

ReceiveWings

At Webb AFB
Another clasi of Jet pilots this

one 53-- F got its formal send off
from Webb Air Force Base
Wednesdayafternoon,'with gradua-
tion ceremoniesstaged at the base
academic building.

The studentofficers and aviation
cadets beard bref remarks from
One of the major figures in the
Air Force, Major General Fred-
eric H. Smith Jr., vice command-
er of the Air Defense Command
with headquarters at Ent AFD,
Colorado Springs.

There were 107 In the. class, In-

cluding a number of foreign ca-
dets. They' represented Great Brit-
ain. France, Denmark and The
Netherlands, and these young men
heard their national anthems
played as a climax to the cere-
mony, along with the StarSpangled
Banner,

General Smith challenged the
new officers to go forth to new
assignmentswith "a high senseof
duty." lie pointed out that the
military needs to "improve dlscl-4--

pane upon ourselves," and urged
a keen sense of Integrity In hand-
ling any chora given.

General Smith told the class "We
welcome you and we have confi-
dence in you. I would remind you
that no amateurs can lick the en-
emy that threatens us. Only pro
fessionals can do the job. Wa ac
cept you Into the ranks of the pro-
fessionals."

The freedom of the U. 3. and
the whole world depends upon
tipon fighting men such as the
Webb grads, General Smith said,
He toM the class "You will be
flying high performance aircraft,
and using weapons that are the
best thiscountry canproduce. You
must learn to use them. You must
be eager to absorb more and more
training as you progress in the Air
Force. You must pledge yourself
pot fall prey to those errorswhich
can be costly and1 even fatal."

The graduates were congratulat-
ed by the general for having com-
pleted a hard course of training.
"You can wear your new insignia
with pride and understanding of
your responsibility," he said.
"Your progress is now in your
own hands."

General Smith was presented by
Col. Fred M. Dean, commanding
officer at Webb, and after the cere
monies was guest of honor at an
informal reception held at the Of-

ficers Club. There the officer met
military and civilian guests. In
.eluding relatives present for the
new officers' graduation rites.

Class S3-- F is the last one going
through Webb whose members re-

ceive wings upon graduation. Here-
after, graduates will be commis-
sioned upon completion of work
here, but will receive wings upon
completion of their Crew Training
phase, at other bases.

McCarthy To
Wed Former
Assistant

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Joseph
It. McCarthy and Miss
JeanKerr, former researchassist
ant In his office, are to be married.

Mrs. William P. Kerr, mother
of the bride-to-b- announced the
engagement today. The wedding
will be Sept 29 in St Matthews
(Roman Ca.thollo) Cathedral here.

Miss Kerr, 29, was employed in
McCarthy's office from 1918 until
1952.

A brunette, she was voted the
most beautiful girl at George
Washington University In IMS
while a student in the school here.

Miss Kerr also attended North-
western University, Evanston, 111.

McCarthy Is 43. A former Judge
Jn Wisconsin, be was elected to
the Senate in 1SH8.

Miss Kerr, a native of Washing'
ton. Joined the senator'sstaff on
her graduation from Northwestern
In 1918. Her name hasbeen linked
romantically with that of the
bachelor senator since shortly
after that tlmo.

Missing Blonde
Found,Still Nude

PHOENIX, Ariz. UV- -A midnight
swim in tbo nude and a comely
blonde who disappeared wearing
nothing but a pair of sandals,,were
the Ingredients of a budding mys-
tery for Phoenix police while it
lasted.

But Deputy Sheriffs Jerry IIU1

ami Dan Welsberger blusblngly
wrote a happy ending to the story.

The woman stepped
calmly out of a maize field two
hours after she vanished, still
unadornedexcept for her red foot- -

Wear.
Hill and Welsberger said their

iwo-ho- bunt began when a. flus-

tered man rushed,into the sheriff's
office last night. He said be and
his wife, driving along a country
road, declded to take a swim in
an irrigation ditch. They stripped.
He walked over to the ditch and
when be turned around hiswife
bad disappeared.

When finally found, she said .she
had a premonition her husband
would try to drown ber after they
got into the water.
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Bob Currle, president of the Big Spring State National Bank, Is Introduced to Major General Fred H.

Smith, vice commander ofAir DefenseCommand,who flew to Webb Wednesday to be commencement
speaker for Jet pilot dais 5J-- Making the Introduction Is Colonel Fred M. Dean, bate commander.
Looking on at right are Colonel and Mrs. Henry S.Tyler Jr. (Official USAF Photo).

Clark AssutesFair Shake
For ReluctantReturnees

By SAM SUMMERLIN .
MUNSAN tfl-G- en. Mark Clark

today promised a fair shake for
thousandsof war prisoners Allied
and Communist-hel- d who have
refused to return home.

The U. N. Far East commander
pledged any Americans who have
refused repatriation "our sympa
thy for the hardships they have
suffered, our understanding or the
pressures to which they have been
subjected..."

Clark offered any Americans the
"legal rights and protection"
guaranteed by u. s. laws, a u. n.
Commandspokesmansaid that be
ing a "progressive" wed symp-
athizerIs not considered a crime
In the United States.

The Communists say they hold
about 300 South Koreans and more
than 20 presumably
most of these Americans who re-

fuse repatriation.
Clark said in his statementthat

it he could communicate with the
men held by the Reds, "I would
remind them of the American tra-
dition of freedom the freedom for
which they fought before their cap-
ture."

Clark also vowed to protect the
"freedom of choice" of nearly 2,--
000 Chineseand nortn Koreans wno
renounced communism while in
Allied captivity.

As the statement was released,
1.000 fiery. anti-Re- d Chinese war
prisoners being handedover by the
U. N. to Indian guards near Pan-munj-

ripped off their identifi-
cation tags and refused to give
their names to the Indians.

Tbo prisoners spotted Communist
observers outside the barbed wire
and unleashed a ball of' stones.
None of the Reds was injured.

The flyc-natlo-n repatriation com-
mission, which will decide the fate
of all prisoners who refuse to go
back to their borne countries.
called a special conference.

An Indian spokesman said tne
commission would consider refus
ing further Allied deliveries of
prisoner without their identifica-
tion cards.

The prisoners apparently reared
Red interviewers might discover
their names atd homes andtake

MAY PROVE FATAL

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR.
NEW ORLEANS UV-- A team of

eight surgeons separatedLouisi
ana'sSiamese twins today after
operating two hours.

"Tbo condition of the twins is
very satisfactory" following the
separation, a staff surgeon re
ported and expressed hope, that
both girls would survive.

The surgeons-- split Into two
teams of four each to finish the
work on each slrl individually.

The operationwent satisfactorily
wiin no unexpected developments,
a stau surgeon reported.

The and overall
operation ended at 11:20 a.m.
(EST) and the girls were placed
In separatecribs for the first time.

If both girls survive, the sur
geons believe they will have writ-
ten a new page in medical his-
tory. A spokesmanat New Orleans
Foundation Ho-splta-l said that
never before have both twins sur
vived such an operation.

The surgeons separated the
lower Intestinal tract that the eight
week old girls shared after divid
ing a used vertebraethat also
joined them.

The girls are the daughters of
Mayor and Mrs. Ashton J. Mouton
of Lafayette.

Hospital spokesmen said yester-
day the girls, Carolyn Anne and
Catherine Anne, are "bright alert
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GeneralSmith Visits

reprisals against relatives.
Meanwhile, Brig. Gen. A. I

Hamblen, chief of the U. N. C.
group which will talk with reluc
tant Allied prisoners, said the com

mand feels both Allied and Red
captives "alreadyhave made their
choice."

The general told a news confer-
ence at Munsan:

"It the prisoner does nothing, It
is assumed that he wants to stay
under the control of tho country
which now holds him."

He said a prisoner's decisionto re
turn must make some "overt act"
such as an oral or written appll--

Two-Da-y Fiesta

ComesTo Close
Jluslc and dancing last night

brought to a close the Fiesta de
Big Spring, observed by

on the anniversary of
Mexico's Independence.

The fiesta startedTuesday with
appropriate religious ceremonies
and continued for the two days
which Included the crowning of
Miss Lucia Lopez as Fiesta'Queen
by Mayor G. W. Dabney; ball
games, street dancing, music and
other entertainment.

Miss. Lopez was attended by Fi-
esta Princess Lidla Corales and
Fiesta Duchess Ramona Molina.

Marquez Melendes was master
of ceremonies t.id the Fiesta of-

ficers are N. R. Holguln, presi-
dent; Jose B. Zamora, vice pres-
ident; Pedro Corterez Suarez, sec-
retary and JesusMorlna, treasur-
er.

Many of those attending the Fi-

esta de Big Spring said they ex
pect to go "to Lamosa tonight for
the Fiesta there which will be
opened with a downtown parade
at 6:30 p.m. and concludod with a
program of entertainment and mu
sic and dancing at the Lamcsa
Ball Park.

DoctorsSeparate
SiameseTwins

and normal in every respectexcept
for the connection."

The girls were born In the La
fayette Sanitarium July 22.

The only organ the twins had
In common was the lower InteS'
tlnal tract, spokesmen said. They
were 'Joined at the fourth, sacral
vertebrae, which is fused.

The lower Intestinal tract was
bypassed in a preliminary opera-
tion by an opening In the abdomi-
nal wall, spokesmen said. Plastic
surgery will complete each twin's

it;-,- t

lower Intestinal tract.

ty."

The twins, under observation
since their birth, havebeen found
normal in mental development,
general health and growth, Tbey
annarently have separatefunction
ing nervous systemsand independ-
ent spinal cords, except a J un

in the dural racy the covering
of the. spinal cord at the lower
end.

They weighed li pounds, eight
ounces at birth and have gained
about three pounds since.

The first born, Carolyn Anne,
was the longest, 17 inches. Her
sister was 16V4 Inches long. Each
has grown about an Inch and

At one point In the delivery,
Carolyn Anne stopped breathing
and bad to be.revived by artificial
respiration. The twins went into
an Incubator at birth,
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cation, to be considered for re
patriation.

Hamblen told correspondents
that his explainers are "not going
to say anything to the POWs that
we cannot back up. We are not
going to give wild promises of Im
munity. But wo wui assume an
men Innocent unless proven guil

Tney will be told tneir ngnis as
American citizens, Hamblen said.

Hamblen said being a "progres-
sive" a POW who sided with the
Reds is not considered a crime,
In the United States.

The y explanation periodIs
set to begin about Sept. 25. Allied
and Communist representatives
will be allowed to talk with their
former soldiers in an effort to ease
their fears and persuade them to
return home.

But tbo Nortn Koreans ana uni--
nese prisoners are displaying in
creasing evidence that tney Plan
to disrupt the work of Communist
teams.

Some POWs already have pro
claimed in banners that they will
resist meeting the Reds "even at
the cost of our lives."

Clark stressed In his statement
tha't the armistice documentsays!

'No violence to their (the pris
oners) persons or affront to their
dignity or self-respe- snail beper-
mitted in any mannerfor any pur-
posewhatsoever."

This would seem to protect anti--
Communist prisoners who simply
refused to see the Red explainers
or listen to their statements.

The Allies hold about 14.500 Chi
nese and 7,800 North Koreans who
refuse to return to tneir Red-rule- d

homelands.
Thursday's delivery of about

2,000 Chinese to the Indian camp
raised the number now in stock
ades in the demilitarized zone to
about 11,600 Just over half the
total.

The deliveries are expected to
be completed next week.

Dividends Declared
By T&P Directors

DALLAS The board of direc-
tors of the Texas and Paclflo Rail-
way Company,at its meeting here
Wednesday,declared dividends on
both common and preferred stocks.

PresidentW. u. voiimer an
nounced that dividends of 51.25 per
share on the common stock and
one and per cent on
the preferred, both payable Sept
30 to stockholders ofrecord Sept,
25. 1953. were voted.

In addition to Voiimer, thirteen
members of the Texas and Pa-

cific Board of Directors were In
attendanceat the meeting.

TexasWill HaveHew
Governor On Saturday

AUSTIN Mi-T- exas' will have a
new governor Saturday, one who's
never served In the office before.

He is Sen.Jimmy Phillips of An--
gleton, president pro tem ot the
Senate.

Phillips will become acting gov
ernor in the absence from the
state ot both Gov. Allan Shivers
and Lieut Gov. Ben Ramsey.

Shivers will be In California for
the Baylor-Universi- ty of California
football game. Ramsey will be in
Louisiana.
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DullesSaysRedsStand
In World PeacesWay
RussellCharges

A-Bom-

bs Exceed

PlanesTo Carry
By JOHN CHADWICK.

WASinNGTON Hl-- Sen. .Russell
(D-G- said today the UnitedStates
has more atom bombs than It has
planes and pilots to deliver them
against any aggressor that might
attack this country.

Russell, top Democratic senator
on the SenateArmed Services Com-

mittee and the Senate-Hous-e Atom-
ic Energy Committee, made the re
mark In expressing concern about
Elsenhower'sadministration cuts In
Air Force funds.

How many this country
has stockpiled Is a carefully guard-
ed secret

The Georgian, interviewed about
the impact on U. S. defense re-
quirements of Russia'sannounce-
ment she has developed the b,

said the best deterrentto
aggression is the ability to strike
back. He said he felt, therefore,
that the retaliatory power of long- -
range strategic bombers must be
the cornerstone of America's de
fense.

Despite any defensenetwork that
may be thrown around this cou-
ntrywith radar warning systems,
guided missiles some enemy
bombers are bound to break
through In a determined attack,
Russell said.

However, be also said more In- -
tercepterplanes, aswell as an im-
proved radar network, are needed.
He put more stresson planes tnan
guided missiles but said hewas
not at liberty to. expound on bis
reasons.

At the last session ot Congress
Russell opposedtheElsenhower ad-

ministration's five billion dollar cut
In funds for the Air Force.( He
repeated today he felt too deep
cut bad beenmade. He also noted
the Defense Department bad or
dered a further cutback In plane
orders since Congressadjourned.

Russell said the objective of
achieving a balanced budget,must
be kept but he took the position
It was better for the government
to go into the red than to risk an
inadequate defense,

In a separate interview, sen.
Bridges (R-N- told reportersRus-
sia's progress on the
should bring a thorough reapprais-
al of U. S. defense planning and
spending. But he said this would
necessarily blight his often ex-

pressed hopefor a tax cut by Con-stre- ss

next year.
Bridges beads tne senateAppro-nriallo-

Committee, which bandies
spending bills, and Is the senior
Republican memberor me senate
Armed Services Committee.

He said he hopes to have a talk
with PresidentElsenhower in Bos
ton Monday when the President
arives to address a Hepuoucan
meeting.there and that the se

financing problems prob-
ably would be discussed then.

DeanHonorProposed
SEATTLE UV-T- he commander

ot the American ot
War. Inc.. has asked MaJ. Gen.
William F. Dean to accept the
position of honorary national com-
mander which was vacated by the
death ot Gen. JonathanM. Wain--
Wright

By VERN HAUOLAND
WASHINGTON IB The Air

Force plans to cancel contracts for
possibly 6,000 spare engines cost-
ing perhaps a half-bllllo- n dollars
because, It says, Jet engines are
sturdier than at first thought

Secretary of Defense Wilson and
Secretary of the Air Force Talbott
told a news conferenceyesterday
the cancellations will "not affect
the production ot onesingle plane."

They said the engines,all spares
or extras and mostly for Jets, are
not longer needed for tiro chief
reasons:

1. Jet enelnes are much more
durable than had beenexpected
the result of "accumulated know--
how" In operation, .maintenance
and lmrjroved design.

2. Attrition rates have fallen off
that is, fewer accidents and, of

course, no losses in comoai- since
the truce in Korea.

However, Talbott said tne Ko-

reantruce was not a direct factor.
Talbott said production ot the af-

fected engines will start tapering
off immediately andwill tome to
a halt'bv next soring. He said the
number'ofcancelled enginesmight
run as high as 6,000 with savings

Victor
Robert F. Wagner Jr, son of the
author ofthe New Deal labor re-
lations act, waves victoriously In
his New York headquartersWed-
nesday after defeating Incumbent
Mayor Vincent Impelllterrl for
the Democratic nomination for
mayor of New York City. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Big SpringPilot

To Try To Land

'CopierAt Pole
THULE AIR BASE. Greenland

IB The Air Force alma to larfd
two, Helicopters on the North Pole
the.first whlrlyblrds to go to the
top of the world. ,

The two twtn-rot- Piaseckt air-
craft already have a long flying
inp oemna tnem. on Aug. n tney
leic jsgun, is., air prpving ground
and With 14 intermediate stoos
reached this northermost USAF- - air
base on Sept. 14.

Crews from the air proving
ground flew the 'copters up here to
test them out under arctic condi-
tions, then left them for rescue and
other use by the Thule base.

Pilot ot one 'copterIs Capt. Ray-
mond N. Gottfried of Brooklyn.
The other is Capt. Vernon C Mo
Kenzle of Big Spring, Tex. Navi
gator for the long flight from the
subtroplcs to the arctic was MaJ,
Clarence E. Hoke of Lebanon, Pa.

"The flights, we will make up
herewill take us up on the Green
land ice cap and to the North
Pole," say the pilots.

The pole is about 900 miles from
Thule, far longer than helicopters
even wttn extra fuel tanks like
these two could make In a single
leap, so the plan Is to "stage" up
along the route with refueling
stops at such places as Alert, on
the northernmost tip ot Ellesmere
Island (the last point ot land), and
the floating ice Island T--3, pres-
ently about 100 miles from the
pole.

Successful operation of the 'cop-
ters on the Greenland ice cap
would be almost as precedent-makin- g

as the polar trip. The great
sheet of almost unbroken ice and
snow, covering everything except
the coastal .rim, of the southern
part, stands at an altitude run--

Inlng from 8,000 to 10,000 feet

between 400 and 500 million dol
lars.

Commenting on the durability of
Jet engines, Talbott said some of
tnem run as mucn as i,uw nours
without overhaul, whereas 100
hours hadoriginally been contem-
plated. But he added:

There was no mistake in the
original .Jet' engine orders. At the
time they were made,,we had no
experience factors on which to
base requirements."

Wilson and Talbott Insisted the
cancellations .were not dictated by
the cutback In
Air Force funds voted by Congress
last session. But they said, the de-

cision was In' line, with administra-
tion policy ot saving money wbere-ev-er

possible without endangering
national security.

Wilson said the engine cancella
tions have nothing to do with the
aircraft reductions announcedtwo
weeks ago, when 965 planes were
cut from procurement plans at a
savins' of 750 million dollars.

Talbott said the engine cutback
will not affect the J53. which U
the neWest,costliest and most pow-

erful Jet' engine made for the Air
Force, Principally affected, be

CA- -

Tells U. N. fMere

Words'Not Enough
By MAX HARRELSON

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. V0--Tha

world is at a .crisis, Secre-
tary ot State Dulles said today,
and it is up to the Communists
to remove the roadblocks that
stand In the way of peaceful solu
tions for Korea, Indochina and
Germany,

"Mere words" are not enough.
Dulles told the U. N. General As
sembly, and there canbe no "new
world climate" unless the Com
munists contribute more to it by
changing their policies.

The United States, he declared,
stands ready to explore all possi
ble means toend tensionand bring
worm peace oeiore scienuic civ
coveries "wipe life off the surface
ot this planet."

Dulles accused the Communists
of dilatory tactics in Korea since
the armistice. And he added:

"We are forced to doubt that
the Communist side really wants
to comply with the armistice and
face up to the problem ot with
drawing their forces from Korea
and creating a united and inde-
pendent Korea."

Dulles spoke tor 37 minutes be
fore a packed audience, including

diplomats from 0 na
tions. Russia's Andrei Y. Vlshln- -
sky listened . Intently and took
notes,but the Soviet bloc delegates
did not Join1 in the applause vvnen
the secretaryof state concluded.

This was Dunes' major policy
statement, In behalf of the United
States, before the Assembly ses--

Iam tmI. I aW tide an Tiirt aw VI.
!i.i"t!. , .... n I the

nVEwdYv.. nlst the overfcrW
Dulles mentioned Premier Mai--

enkov's recent statements.that the
Communists and u

systems can .peacefully;
He commented 'siich"expreslon
are welcome cut no aaoea,
"Mere words do hot reassureus"
in view of the fact that "since
1939, 60 million people of some
15 nations have been brougnt into
the camp of dictatorships.''

Saying there never was a time
when the need for harmony was
more urgent, told the As-

sembly: , N

"The United States win sees:, to

HurricaneCurves
Away From Florida

Fla. tR Hurricane Edna
swept off toward the northeastto-
day, curving away from the United
States mainland on a course that
would take It well out to sea.

Still packing winds ot near 100

miles an hour over a small area
near-- the center, Edna was 670

miles eastof Daytona Beach, Fla.,
at 5 a. m. EST today.. It was
moving about 18 to 22 miles
an hour and was expected to in
crease Its forward speed as it
pushednortheastward.

Gales extended 200
miles in the easternsemicircle and
75 miles in the western.

The burricano still was consid-
ered dangerous and Weather Bu-
reau forecasters advised ships In
its path to exercise caution.

Meanwhile; small craft warnings
flew along the Florida West Coast
from Cedar Key southward through
area of squalls, brought torrential
rains to a vide belt extending
across the middle ot the peninsula.

AF Will CancelSomeJet
Engine SpateContracts

said, are J47, used In B47
bombers; the J33 and JS5, usedin
such planes as the F80 and F84:
the J65, used In the newer FS4
and the B57, and the R3530 and
HZ800 piston

The. cuts will affect secondary
products rather than, the four com
panies Allison, General Electric,
Pratt & Whitney, andWright Aer-
onauticalwhich make a business
ot developing and manufacturing
airplane engines.

These secondary sources are the
Packard,Studebaker, Nash, Bulck
and Chevrolet Automobile Com
panies.

Talbott said the FordAir Force
facility la Chicago will, move for
ward wita rrattat ot East
Hartford, by changing from
production ot the R4360 piston en
gine to become a second source
tor the J57.

Similarly, be said, the Dodge
plant In Chicago will be used In
part for J57 production.

Talbott said the Air force wiu
Increased 'emphasis on de-

velopment and production ot turbo-
prop engines Jet engines har-
nessed to propellers particularly
for transportaadtaakerairplanes.

avoid any word or deed which
might needlessly aggravate the

state dangerous tea
slon."

"The United States is Quite pre--
pared to explore ways to end the
present tension," be said. '"But
what the United States does can-
not achieve the required' goal un-
less there is an equivalent re-
sponse.

"Occasions are now Imminent
which permit. Indeed require, the
Soviet leaders to show more au-
thentically their presentInten-
tions."

Then Dulles said:
"If the Soviet leaders arehonest,

they must recognize that it there
is to be a new world climate, they
must contribute more to it tnan
they have contributed."

He accused thesoviet union
specifically of "dilatory
in Korea and ot sponsoring rebel
forces in Indochina, as well at fail
ure to Cooperateon the, Gerraam
and Austrian questions.

The secretaryot state laiddown
the following points, which he said
would "go far to end the pretest
tension:"

1. Policies which will permit Ko-

rea to be united and free.
2. A peaceful solution cf .tbo

Indochlnese problem.
3. Unity of Germany, and a free

Austria. '
4. Policies win enable

Russia'sneighbors to enjoy na-

tional Independence.
5. Policies which wttl end tie

.,i.. dedication of Soviet Comma.
wTh Party to violent

Soviet

Dulles

MIAMI.

at

outward

the

engines.

Whitney
Conn.,

place

present ot

yet

tactics"

which

ot independent governments.,
Then"Dulles observed: !

"Governments which 'exert them
selves without reserveto the ere
atlon ot everanore'we?ft4-raa-
ods of mas destruction, whktj
tolerate no delays and spare'ae)
expense- in these matters, ana
which at the same time are dtfa-tor- v.

evasive or negative toward
curina' the situations which could
bring these destructive forces Into
play, cannot but stand morally
condemned."

He said thereneverhad been a
time when the need for harmony
was more urgent

Dulles made these declaration
on major Issues:

Korea The armistice is aa
test of the Communist wUt

to peace.Tne Korean political con-
ference "will afford a bettertest"
The United States is eagerto bring
home its troops, but "we are
forced to doubt that the Commu-
nist side really wants to comply
wltn the armistice and lace up to
the problems ot withdrawing their
united independentKorea."

Indochina "Tho communist
dominated armies' In Indochina
have no shadow of a claim to be
regarded as the champion of aa
Independence movement. If the
Soviet bloc countries outside ot
Indochina persistin promoting war
in Indochina,' they cannot be sur-
prised it their' conduct Is takes
as proof that they adhere to the
design to extend their rule by
methods ot violence."

Germany "The division of Ger
many cannot be perpetuated with-
out grave risks, x x x x the three
Western allies have again sought
a meeting with tho Soviet Union
to accomplish the unification el
Germany., So far, our proposals
have met with no response."

Austria "Tho three Western oc
cupying forces have offered to
conclude an Austrian peace treaty
at a meeting of foreign ministers
which has been proposed. So far
that proposal,- - also, has met wrw
no response."

Eastern Europe -- "The United
States doesnot want to see Russia
encircled by hostile peoples. Bat
we foresee that unless Soviet poli-

cies arechangedthey will, la their
actual operations, createprecisely
such surrounding animosity and
hostility as Soviet policy under-
standably wants to avoid."

Disarmament "Tha UaMed
stateshas already put forward a
series ot proposals which have at-

tracted widespread support Oa
that we do insist that any propos-
als must meet one fundamental
test there must be effective safe
guards to ensure compliance ec au
nations and to give adequatewant-
ing ot possible evasions and vie
tlons,"

CountyTakeslifJs
On Lubricating Oil ,

The Howard County Cemsalselosi
ers' Court will pea bid Soft
to award contract purchase for
lubricating oils and grease let;
the next year.

Firms submitting Ud must Met
the full tradenametor e grade;
ot transmission o!Jf gre aad
lubricating oU. Wa w ser
chassis lubricsatsj truck fetter
grease, and Diesel eag4M htbrtMt
lag ell,

S
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The election of supervisorfrom
Are S of the Martin-Howar- d Soil ways 80 and 87.

Coniervauon District will be neia
at the Lomax School the evening
of Oct. 6, It has been announced.

Each soil conservation district
Is divided Into flvo areas with a
member of the board of super-
visors being elected from each.
The of one supervisor
is held every year, thus the super-
visors serve for five years.All over
the country this year the super-
visors will be elected from the
Area S of each district. Next year
the rotation Will be started again
with the election of supervisors
from Area 1.

Morris Patterson Is presently the
supervisor from Area 5 of the Martin-H-

oward SCD and he Is also
chairman of the board of super-
visors. To be eligible either to hold
the officer of supervisor or to vote
In the election a person must own
land In the area. Land owners
from four counties, Martin, How-

ard, Midland and Glasscock are
eligible to rote In the election of
an Area 5 supervisor, since the
Area Is roughly the shape of a
wedge of pie and extends Into the
four counties.

In a general way It Is bounded
en the north by U. S. Highway 80
from Big Spring to Midland, on
the west and south by the Midlan-

d-Garden City highway to a
point near Garden City where It
makes a lagged turn back to
Ranch Road 33 from Garden City
thence along that road to the inter
section with U. S. Highway 87
south, of Dig Spring and thence
with Highway 87 to Big Spring

Wiley SeeksFar

EasternMutual

DefensePact
NEW YORK trV-S- en. Wiley

declaring "our Job In the
Far East has Just begun," called
today for a mutual defense ar-
rangement with that area as soon
as the nations of Southeast Asia
are ready for It.

"We should use our great In-

fluence to help develop the con-
cept of collective security in the
Far East." said Wiley, chairman
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee.

Security In the Far East Is every
whit as Important to world peace
as security in Western Europe or
Latin America . . . What we need
to do now as soon as the coun
tries of the Far East are ready
to assume the obligations involved

Is to move ahead with a third
great pactfor the Far East."

In speaking of a "third" pact,
Wiley referred to the North Atlan-
tic and the Rio treaties. In which
this country pledged its mutual se-

curity with the nations of Western
Europe and this hemisphere, re-
spectively.

The senator, in a speech pre-
pared for the National Foundry
Assn., a trade group, also de
clared:

1. Russia Is seeking to divide
the Western Allies, and Americans
should not help her by magnify-
ing differences between, for ex-

ample, the United States and Brit-

ain. "The fact that we disagree
with respect to a particular policy,"
he said, "is not nearly so important
as the fact that we continue to
agree on our common goals and
work together to achlee them"

2 The Soviet world "is In the
throes of an acute attack of
totalitarian Indigestion" whose
"symptoms approach those of
ptomaine poisoning" Wiley said
that, if the free world does all it
can to encouragethis development,
"the internal pains will continue
to the point where the Soviet Union
will be forced to disgorge her satel-
lites and eventually revolution will
break out within the mother coun-
try ltserf "

3 More information aboutatom-
ic and hydrogen bomb develop-
ment should be made public be-

cause, he said, "if the leaders In
the Kremlin had the factsat their
disposal, theywould hesitate a long
time before taking action that
might provoke the United States
to tBke retaliatory measures "

Wiley declared that the United
Nations, at the Korean Peace Con-

ference due to start next month,
will not be maneuvered into seat-
ing Communist China But he cau-

tioned against threatening U. S
withdrawal If Red China should be
seated.

"Advocates of this extreme po
sition should realize . . . that If

we arc ever compelled to take
such a drastic step it would prob-
ably sound the death knell of the
United Nations and be a serious
blow to the causeof world peace,"
he said.

Wiley's suggestion for a mutual
defense treaty with the nations of
the Far East was part of a four-poi-

program be outlined to gov-

ern U. S. policy toward the Pacific
areas.

As other steps be proposed-- A

U S. declaration that it will meet
armed aggression anywhere with
whatever action this country's in
terests require: continuation of fl

nanclal aid: and efforts to con
vlnce the countries of Asia that
their national aspirations can best
be achieved on the side of the free
world

"The Communists come !n with
glittering promises." Wiley said.

They promise rice. Tbey pronv
lse independence. And they talk
about Asia for 4he Asiatics.

"He know these are bogus
promises We know that wherever
communism hat Its chance con
fusion, chaos despotism and de
spair will be left In Its wake,

"JR-P-K- " ' - f J - t JlwitwWIWBW Vai.BWallWllJWWWWlWll

and the Junction of V. 3. High- -

The election Is scheduled to
follow a conservation meeting
which will include the showing of
conservationslides and an explan
ation of the overall conservation
program as administered through
self - governing sou conservation
districts.

The first 11 head of cattle were
registered with the American
Polled Hereford AssociationIn 1901

It 16 years through the also be given
before a total of 10.000 were regis
tered. Only 10,012 Polled Hercfords
were registered In the full year of
1940, but during one month this
year (April) registrations totaled
10.000.

But the breed Is growing as Is
evidenced by the fact that during
the past 13 months a total of 78,152
certificates have been Issued,
which represents an Increase of
6,572 over the previous
period. The total registration of
the breed now stands at more than
630,000 and approximately one
half this number have been regis-
tered In the past five years.

D. W Chittenden, executive sec
retaryof the polled breeders group,
writes that: "The Increase In num-
bers of purebred Polled He refords
Is unparalleled in the history of
America's Deer industry. When tne
naturally hornless White faces were
Introduced at the turn of the 20th
Century other breeds had been
flourishing for years,thus making7
It doubly difficult for the new
Polled Hereford breed to gain a
foothold. But the breed rose from
almost completeobscurity to carve
a permanent place in the future
picture of American beet prog-

ress."

FarmersIn Howard, Martin and
Mitchell counties will soon start
receiving letters asking them to
supply Information for a "range
of wages" survey on the pay of
cotton field workers which Is be
ing compiled by the Tsxas Em-
ployment Commission, according
to Leon Kinney, manager of the
Big Spring office of the TEC.

This survey Is being made by
the TEC for the purpose of gath
ering wage information to be sup
plied the U S Department of Ag-

riculture, the U. S Department of
State, and the Mexican Govern-
ment since Braceros arc being
brought into this country under a
labor treaty with Mexico In which
the United States guarantees)
the payment of certain minimum
wages and other conditions.

The letters going out will ex- -'

plain the wage survey In detail
and will also request Information
on the general characteristics of
the farm auch as size, cotton acre-
age, anticipated cotton yield,
whether irrigated or dryland, and

RevenuersSendPrice
Of MoonshineHigher

HUNTINGTON. W Va.
are making a good run on

stills In the lush moonshineliquor
district of Logan, Lincoln and
Mingo Counties. But their activi-
ties are forcing higher prices.

William R. Harvey, chief Inves-
tigator here for the Federal Alco-
hol Tax Unit, says the going price
for moonshine has climbed to 16
a gallon roughly the price of some
legal brands

He thinks It's becausebis agents
have been knocking off so manj
stills lately They destrocd five
In the last 30 days.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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similardataneeemrrfor the wrr--
poses for which the survey Is

Cooperation on the part or the
farmers In making the survey a
success, Kinney points out, will
heln them In setting Braceros
when they ara needed and will
alto provide the farmer with wage
Information which will save him
from paying wages In excess of
requirements.

Surveys will be made every two
weeks and on Mondays of tht sur-
vey week cardswill be mailed the
selected farmers requesting in-

formation on the situation on
Wednesday of the survey week,
and It Is hoped, Kinney said, that
the farmers will return these cards
and Information promptly on that
day so the data can. be compiled
for the weekend analysis. Farm
ers not receiving these cards

Then took another mail will
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Chicago ManStill
WantsTo RentSub

CHICAGO IX. Moran
says he still Is trying to rent a
submarine to use for a combined
business and pleasure cruise in
Lake Michigan.

Moran, sells plumbers' sup-
plies, thought he had rented a
submarine yesterday but" discov-
ered he was a victim of a

Moran said he believed the deal
was closed except for the pay-
mentafter a telephone call from
a man Identified himself as a
representative of the FederalShip-
building and Drydock Co., Kear
ney. N. J,

He told Moran the submarine

all supplies.

X

mm,

WORK SUITS
Long-wearin- g d,

vat-dye- d

work

Safety Shoes

QUALITY

7.50

LEATHER
WORK
Split leather

touch canvas
backs, g9c

PULL-O- N

Thick
steelfortahleihuiltfer stormwelts,

relies, supported!1275

OXFORDS
Comfortable!

grease,
Cushion 89Insoles!

owner of the submarine .to
furnish pilot, bartender.

Moran learned yesterda-y-
through his Federal,
subsidiary of V. S. Steel, Is only

carriedon to maintain guar-
antees on ships the built dur-
ing World It. It

submarine and operates no
yard.

PresbyteriansOkay
Setting Up School

DALLAS of
graduate school of church voca-
tions in connection Its AUiUn
Presbyterian Theological
nary has been approved by the
Texas synod of the Presbyterian
Church, U.

Synod voted yesterday
would be In Chicago In about three to encourage the seminary's board
weeks for Moran, planned to I to discuss possible merger

about 50 guests on the I trustees of the Louisville.
tlon on cards be avail-- cruise. Moran also planned to de--l Presbyterian Theological Semi--

cotton gins. I The I nary.
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WomanShootsBack
Yard Rattlesnakes

TUCSON, Art. 0n-- "A buneh of
rattlesnakes ara messing around
the yard by my back door," a
woman telephoned the sheriffs of-

fice.
"I used up all my ammunition

killing them, and I wonder If you
would help me scar off tht rest."

Deputies Gall Back and Keq
Clayton drove to the home of Mrs.
Ruth Curtis In Bear Canyon. They
found half a dozen lira rattlers In
the yard.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLYTIC
BECAUSE

it trcmona ott & utnws wur ttta
to ispeH burt4 funtl and kfflt n oo coo-uc-

ot um STROMO. ktrtoljtu rmft.
elda, at tar eras start. II not
pWlltd IN ONE HOUR, TOW bttk.
Htv ti Gunnwintm m ruupt. ttar.i

Pnney'swork clothosaro
JOB-TEST-ED

in thetoughtstlaboratory
in the land...YOUR JOB!

Big (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Sept. 17, 1933

W wlh to txpren our appreciation fo

tha customers who havo been patronizing

Bui Route. We are eorry

to have to discontinue this service.
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Wreckage of an American Airlines plane that crashed andburned at Albany, N. Y, killing all 25 pis-seng-

and a crew of three, lies In a field, a twisted pile of metal. The plane, enroute from Boston to
Chicago,was circling over the airport area, waiting for runway ground fog to clear up, when the crash
occurred. (AP Wirephoto).

Gilmore Believes
Malenkov Needs
Careful Watching

HOUSTON UV-T- he Russian nt

of Georgl Malenkov Is
weak but needs close watching,
Eddie Gilmore, former chief of
bureau of The Associated Press
In Moscow, says.

Gilmore said Russia may sug-
gest an International Inspection of
atomic weaponsand Indicated such
an eventuality would be to the
Russians' advantage.

"And why shouldn't they suggest
117" Gilmore asked. "They have
convinced many people they have
the hydrogen and the atomic
bomb. They have many people be
llevlng they are Just about

020.40

Twenty-Eig- ht Killed

maneuver for them to agree to
mutual inspection?"

Such an agreement, Gilmore
said, would only permit the Rus-
sians to copy and imitate U. S.
advances in nuclear science.

Knight WantsTo Be
Warren's Successor

SACRAMENTO, Calif.
J. Knight, who has beenacting

governor of California 56 times,
likes it so well he wants to drop
the "acting."

Knight, a two-ter- m Republican
lieutenant governor, formally an
nounced yesterday he Is a candi
date to succeed Republican Gov.
Earl Warren, who recently said he
won't seek a fourth term. Warren's
third expires in January 1955,

Knight has piled up his remark--
as able 56 times In the coventor's

we are Blood
warren was out the profusely."
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Dorothy Lamour Is

Heard In Spreckels
Trial Wednesday

COSTA MESA, Calif.
Dorothy Lamour testified her
friend Kay Williams looked like
she badbeen clawed the morning
after Miss
accusedof beating her.

Miss Lamour appeared yester
day at preliminary hearing for
sugar heir Adolph Spreckelswho
charged with felonious assault.

The actress said she saw Miss
Williams the morning of last Aug
20 and testified:

"I saw a scar left side
of her face about three to four
Inches long, bleeding, very badly,
I mean really very deep scratches

strong, or stronger, than chair while the widely travelled was coming from her head
now. woum not ue a oeauuiui state. I

20 .
32'pc
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GOPWorriedAbout
BarkleyAs Candidate

By JACK BELL I President Elsenhower lost by 700
CHICAGO UnHepubllcansarrlv- - votes In 1952 while Cooper w

lag In Chicago for regional party being elected by a comfortable
conferencesdiscovered today iney margin.
may have to contend with former
Vice President Alben W. Barkley
In a critical 1954 contest Involving
control of the Senate.

Democrats leavlns town after a
two-da- y ralfy here aald there Is
II Uc doubt that Barkley, a veteran
of 30 years service In Congress
before ha was vice president for
four years,will be candidate for
the Senate In Kentucky next year.

This means tha't Sen. John Sher-
man Cooper, Republican, looked
upon with high favor at the White
House, will face the atlffest kind
of opposition next year in a state

SuspendedDallas
Policeman'sRights
Held Not Violated

DALLAS W Suspended police
detective J. W. Fuller'scivil rights
were not violated by Dallas Police
Chief Carl Hansson, the Depart
ment of Justice says, and the FDI
has beenadvised to drop investi-
gation of the case.

Warren Olney HI, assistantat
torney general for the JusticeDe-

partment'scriminal division, yes
terday said no further investiga
tions would be made of Fuller's
charges that Hansson and two oth-

er officers violated his civil rights
by holding him prisoner In a hotel
room for more than 24 hours while
he was questioned about theft
charges.

Hansson suspended Fuller and
six others last June on a charge
of theft while on duty. The sus-

pended officer applied to the FBI
after Hansson's action was upneid
by a civil service trial board.

Fuller now has applied to a dis-

trict court for a writ of mandamus
compelling the City of Dalas to
restore him to his position.

FALSE TEETH
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To the incoming Republicans,
who are aiming their forthcoming
conferences hereprimarily at re-
taining control of Congress.It was
obviously gloomy news that Dark'
ley probably will run again for the
Senate.

The Kentucklan, who served
several terms in the House, was
Democratic leader of the Senate
and a frequent national convention
keynoter before he became "The
Veep" in 1948.

Cooper's Kentucky seat Is one of
tho two now held by GOP mem-
bers in which Republican strate-
gists are doubtful of the .outcome.
The other Is the seat held by Sen.
Ferguson ), scheduled as
a flll-l- n keynoter at the combina-
tion meeting of party women from
IS states and 21 GOP state chair-
men.

Control of the Senate may be
determined by a single race next
year, since the Republicans and
Democrats now have 47 members
each,with one Independentand one
vacancy. The Democrats will out

WormsTo Be Snacks
For Zoo-Bou-nd Bird

AUCKLAND, New Zealand W
One of New Zealand's g

Kiwi birds took, off for London to
dayIn plane with a trans--
America supply line or big fat
worms on tap for mid-flig- snacks.

The tare, Ostrlch-llk- e Kiwi is
headed for the London zoo.

The Kiwi, found only In New
Zealand, feeds almost entirely on
earthworms. About the sizelit an
ordinary domestic hen1, it Is almost
wingless and has a very long beak.

221 W. 3rd

number me Republicans if Gov.
Frank Lausche of Ohio, a Demo
crat, names a member of his party
10 succeed ine late sen. Taft

).

Recognizing this situation, Vic-
tor A. Johnston, director of (he
Republican Senatorial Campaign
Committee said in an interview
he believes Cooper will give a
good account of himself against
ny Democratic opponent.
Cooper's seat is before the elec-

torate again because hewas elect-
ed to till out the unexpired term
of the late Democratic Sen. Chap-
man.

Ferguson, who Is being threat-
ened with opposition from Demo-
cratic Gov. G. Mermen Williams of
Michigan, was chosen as a substi
tute speaker when GOP National
Chairman Leonard W. Hall devel-
oped a virus infection, preventing
his appearance at the meetings
here.

Ferguson', head of the Senate

on
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Republican Policy Committee.
might ibe faced with strong oppo-
sition it decides to run
tor his scat.

More than 1.000 women from
Midwestern and Southern states
wore expected to attend
regional conference sessionsstart-
ing tomorrow, These sessionswere
to be concernedprimarily with the
role of women In attempts to re
tain Republican control of Con-
gress.

To counter the national publicity
attained by the Democrats in ap-
pearances here of former Gov
Adlal E. Stevensonof Illinois and
former President Harry S. Tru-
man, the Republicans arrangedto
bring In two Cabinet members.

Secretary of Interior
whose power policies have been
under tire, from the Democrats,
and Postmaster Gen. Summer-fiel-d,

whose, postal rate Increase
proposal was sneived Dy congress
this year, Were on the
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South HoustonWater
Rationing Okayed

HOUSTON UWCity eouncUmen
here have Informally agreed to ap-
prove next Wednesday as the end
of water rationing for South Hous
ton residents.

Restrictions now limit those per-
sonsliving south of Buffalo Bayou
to watering lawns only between 8
p. m, and midnight on alternate
evenings.

WHY

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 19

IS THE

T.mt ni,arid ln
la record

ilmt. No water, no
takt or--

wncr.

TUMS Oa THS TUMMI

FORMAL OPENING
Station No. 4

Scurry Streets, Spring,

WATCH FRIDAY'S HERALD FOR DETAILS!

H. FLEWELLEN, Operator
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2nd and Big Texas

GENE

braces,
Rubber

ALL

Words entire stock of
quality light fixture Is

open for your telec-lio- n

at unusually low
prices. Selectfrom these
and many more fix-

ture for every room,

frlces cut on fluore-
scent!,
porch lights kitchen,
balh fixtures. Save
Shop Wards today.
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. TOOLS IN 1..
With motor2340O 10 downon Turn

Shopsmlth complete workshop combines 5 major
power tools (nonecompactunit. Takesup A thespace
of 5 separatetools. Ruggedfor big jobs,precision
built for close tolerance work. See demonstration.

'
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FIXTURES
REDUCED

15

drop-fixture- s,

SHOPSMITH--5

REGULAR 1.9

DISPENSER

1.44
Holds nalk, screws,both,
etc within view smd'
reach. 1 2 half pint gtaM
containersin

sturdysteelbreeket.
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A Circus Thrill
Clown Mickey McDonald had plenty of admirers at the Shrine
Circus, which openeda two-da- y run at the Rodto Bowl Wednesday
afternoon. Getting acquaintedwith the clown are Gayland Berry, 5,
and his brother WiyUnd, 7, sons of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bey of Big
Spring. The big Shrine circus had mstlnee and evening perform"
ancesscheduledfor todsy at 3 p.m. .and 8:15 p.m.

216 BracerosAre Expected
To Arrive HereSaturday

Cecil Leatherwood, president of
the Howard County Farm Bureau,
expects to return to Big Spring
Saturday night with 216 Braceros,
according to Information he tele-phon-

the Bureau office this morn-
ing from El Paso.

Leatherwood said the Mexican
Nationals will be at the Labor
Camp west of the Driver Imple-
ment Companyon the Lamesahigh-

way This morning he was not able
to Indicate the hour he antici-
pates arriving here, but said he
will telephone the Bureau here

$81,000Suit

On Trial Here
A Jury was being selected this

morning In 118th District Court
for trial of the First National Bank
of Stanton's suit against Charles
Eberley and Annie Belle Eberley

The bank Is asking for fore
closure of an $81,000deed of tnut
which was allegedly made by the
Eberleyj. It concernssections 5, 44

and the north half of 45, all In
block 34. tsp. TfcP survey.

John Coffee Is attorney for the
bank, and the firm of Thomas,
Thomas and Jones represent the
defendants.

Jury found in fsvor of Mrs. G
P Chunn yesterday In her suit
against the Texas Employers' In-

surance Association, Inc. Judgment
as to compensation haanot yet
been entered by Judge Charlie
Sullivan, however.

The Jury found that Mrs. Chunn's
husband was killed while driving
an automobile in the course of
employment by the Morris and
Blount Tool Company.

$500 Bond Is Set
A $500 bond was set In Howard

County Court this morning for
Amado Gonzales after he pleaded
not guilty to charges of carrying
a knife

Authorities allege he had a huge
trench knife of the Army type He
was arrested In Coahoma by Con-

stable Odell Buchanan.
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COTTON
NEW YORK ii-K- cotton prleei

were 10 to 65 centl a bala lower than
the prevtoua clote Oct 13 3. Dec 33 30
and. Marcb 33 5S

WAIL STRFLT
NEW YORK 'H-T- he itock market wal

narrowly mlied today a rather eteady
howlnf miter two dayi of iplrtled ad.

Vance from tht low of the year
Change! cither way were tnoitly In the

mailer fractloni, and et great many

!rdf liiuei weri laggard In appearing
on the tapav

Trading itirted with nub and then
taperedoft until the tape carat to frequent
halt!

No ilngla major group itood concertedly
btgher or tower, and thert wai oo ap-
parent acUvlty pattern ta early deallngi

The redncUon In the bank rata by the
Bank ot England to JV4 per cent from 4

cent had no Immtdlatt repercuiilon
Eer the itock market here

Higher itocki Included aaota re, V B

Cieel General Motori. Sinclair tlL Allied
Chemical, and American Can

Lower vera Southern Railway 30th Cen-
tury Foi whoie pioneer Ctnemaicepe pic-
ture The Robe ' opened lait slfbt. Cbrya-le-r

international Paper, and Americasttvacco, .

sometime Saturday morning. lie
asked that all farmers who have
requested these workers communl
cate with the Bureau Saturday for
further information.

The Farm Bureau president said
he had alsogotten certification on
another 144 Braceros for Septt 26,
and approval for an additional 144
of the workers on Oct. 5.

"Farmers who will need some of
these workers should get In touch
with us Just as soon as possible,
A. J, Plrkle, the Bureau'sserviceof
ficer, said this morning after talk
lng with Leatherwood. Plrkle also
pointed out that the number al
ready approcd will likely not b"
enough to supply the labor needed

-- re nd he cal's attention to the
fact that several days time Is re--
r t ,t nl1' t'me the work
ers are requested by the fanners
and thevery earliest date they can
be brought here. Therefore, he
says,the farmers shouldadvise the
Bureau as far as possible In ad
vance of the date the workers will
actually be needed.

Leon M Kinney, manager of the
Big Spring office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, said this
morning that requests for a total
of 612 Braceros have been han
dled through his office so far for
Mexican National workers in How-
ard, Martin, Mitchell and Scurry
counties Only a few ot this num-
ber will go to Scurry County farms,
he said, but the remainder repre
sent requests received from the
Tarzan Marketing Association, the
Howard County Farm Bureau and
some dozen or more individual
farmers.

Police Stop Auto
For Martin Officers

The driver of a cream colored
1953 Dodge yesterday may have
thought he had gotten some gaso
line free and that he had put a
fast one over on a Stanton filling
station operator, but he hadn't fig
ured on the radio in Sheriff Dan
Saunders' office, or on the alert
ness of Patrolman Alvin HiltBmn-ne-

of the nig Spring police.
The Stanton sheriff's office ra

dioed the police here to please be
on the lookout for the car which
was reported coming this way, and
then Stanton officers started in
pursuit.

liiltbrunner located the car here
and the Martin County offi-
cers picked up the drher.

Two More Prowlers
Are ReportedHero

Prowlers were reported from two
locations In Big Spring lait night,
according to the police records

A call at 10 42 reported prowlers
at 108 E 16th St., and anothercall
at 11 27 reported prowlers at 1613
Awon.

One or more prowler reports a
night have been made to police
for a number of nights. Most of
these calls, however, report the
prowlers during early morning
hours. They have been received
from various parts of town.

Revival Continues
At WesleyChurch

The Spiritual Life Crusade now
In progress at the Wesley Memo
rial Methodist Church has resulted
In seven conversions, according to
the Bev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
of the Church

Dr. Frank L. Turner of Fort
Worth, a general evangelist In the
Methodist Church, Is preaching and
directing the visitation evangelism.
Serviceswill continuedally through
Sept. 27 at 10 a m and 7 30 p m
Evening services are being held
outdoors.

The public Is Invited to attend

Five Draw Fines
The only defendant! In ih fnr.

poratlon Court this morning were
five men charged with drunken
ness.

Two of these, who arlmitfeH
they were "lust nasslne ilirnuoh"
were fined $25 each They were
arrested, police said, under sus--1

piclous circumstances on the T&P,
Hallway property. J

- t' MZ

Oil And SaltWaterRecovered
In DawsonTest;LocationSet

OQ and salt water have ben re-
covered on a drIUstem teit at
ClUca ScrrlcaOQ Company'sNo. 3
llrennand, venture on the northeast
side of the MungervtUe Pennsyl--
vanian field.

And a new location Oooeeird
Well Service Company No, S TXL
Abrsms has been made In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k fleld about 13
miles south o( Bis Spring.

(Jordan
Gulf No. I Canon. C SW NW.

T&P survey. Is condition-
ing hole to test at plugged back
total depth of 10300 feet

Texas Company No. Clayton,

Mrs. Morton

Dies Wednesday
Mrs. Lunle Mae Morton, 58, died

suddenly Wednesday afternoon at
the family home at 1201 Settles.

Mrs. Morton had been In 111

health since Decemberof 1951. She
suffered a heartattackWednesday
afternoon.

A native of Missouri, she had
moved with her family to Big
Spring from Midland In March of
1951.

She Is survived by her husband,
R. B. Morton; four daughters. Mrs.
JohnnyBledsoeot Big Spring, Wan
da Sue and Detty Jane Morton,
both of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Patsy Lee Morton ot Big Spring;
two sons, Jlmtnle J. Morton ot
Fort Worth and Donald Bay Mor
ton of Big Spring; and two sisters,
Mrs Lunle Dunlop of Amarillo
and Mrs. JuanltaPalma of Los An-

geles.
Six grandchildren also survive
The Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister

at the First Christian Church, will
officiate at the funeral service
which has been set for 10 a.m. Fri-
day at Nalley chapel.

The body will then be carried to
quanahfor burial.

Auction Sale
Bulls sold for 1000-120- 0 and fat

cows for up to 1000 at the Big
bpring Llvesto-- k Auction saleWet
nesday, when an estimated 600
cattle and 50 hogs were paraded
Derore the buyers.

Killing cows went for 8.00 to 10 00,
canners for 6 50 to 7.50, fat calves
for 16 00 to 17.50 and plain calves
for 1000 to 12 00.

Stocker steer calves Inspired bids
from 14.00 to 16 00, heifer calves
12 00 to 13 00, cows beside calves
for 9000 to 100.00 and hogs up to
aw.

HerefordField Day
Is Set ForSept.29

Tht annual FMrl n.v it,.
itowara Lountv-snni- h pi.in. ir.,...
ford Breeders Association will be
observed Sept. 29.

It Will inrlurlf, tnun nt 7Trei
ranches In Howard and South
Plains counties, with the morning
devoted to the Inspection of cattle
In this county. In the afternoon the
tour will go north.

The Itinerary has not yet been
completed, according to Associa-
tion officers, other than that It will
start from the Walker Dmo-- Slnr.
at 8 a.m. and the first stop will
De tne Charlie Crelghton Ranch
on west Highway.

H.S. Milter Is
Injured In Fall

H. S. Miller, who resides on a
farm north of Big Spring, was hos--

Hiiaiici-- nrunesuayevening as a
result of a hlD inlurv auttalnoH
from a fall.

It is believedhis hln wii hmkon
Miller was taken to Big Spring
Hosoltal bv an Ehfrlv-Rlvi- r am.
bulance.

ChamberPetroleum
CommitteeTo Meet

A meeting of the Petroleum Com
mittee of the Chamber nf ("Vim
merce has beenlet for 10 am Wl.
aay, it is announced by J. W.
I'urser, chairman.

Discussion will he riven over In
plans for Observanceof National
Oil Progress Week In October.Pur
ser is urging all members ofhis
committee to attend.

Heavy Construction
Awards ShowDecline

NEW YORK Ieaw construe
Hon contract awards reported In
tne weeK ended Monday declined
to $160,821,000.Engineering News--
iiecora anu tne construction ually
said todav

The week's volume, consisting of
J101.5C1.000 In private construction
and $79,260,000in public construc-
tion. comDared with overall tntala
Of $320,985,000 the nrevlom week
and $260,495,000 in the like week
last year.

Man Jailed Here
Ponclanno Tnrrei waa ll(H in--

day by sheriff's officials on charges
or cnua aesenion. complaint was
made by Dora B. Torres, who al-
leges he left their tuikveiiuiM
child without support

Asks Beer License
Charles Downing has made an--

plication with County Judge R. II.
Weaver for an beer
license at Charlie's Round Top
Drive-In- . 506 W 3rd Street. Hear
ing has been set for 10 ajn., ScpL
22.

V

2,001 from east and 681 from south
lines, T&P survey, Is drill-
ing at 472 In redbeds.

Texas Company No. 2 Jones.
1.980 from north and 660 from wett
lines, northwest quarter, 534-8- 7-

iietTU survey, hit 5,914 feet In lime.
Ryan and Burke No. 1 C. C. Can

non. 660 from north and eastlines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, got down to 6,135 feet in
lime and shale.

Dawson
Cities Service No. S Brennsnd.

1,(99 from north and 467 from west
lines, survey, has a
total depth ot 8,630 feet and Is now
waiting on cement for 5H Inch css-sln- g

on bottom. A drIUstem test
was taken between 8,602 and 8,630
feet with, the tool open six hours.
Gas came to surface in
and recovery was 50 feet of mud,
1,000 feet ot oil, 1,000 feet ot oil
cut with 50 per cent water, and

Eight Firms Bid
On Webb Theatre

Eight bidders are listed for the
construction of a 600-te- theatre
for Webb Air Force Base, and bids
on this project are to be opened
at 2 p.m. September 24.

Contract Is to be handled by tbo
U. S. District Engineers at Albu-
querque, N. M.

Bids have been submitted by
newton construction Co., Odessa;
West Texas Builders, Lubbock:
E. E. Anderson Co., Roswell N.
M.; H. V. Burk Construction Co.,
San Angelo; Lange Construction
Co., Big Spring; Dutch Hleolns.
Lubbock; Suggs Construction Co.,
Big Spring; Hocppner Construction
Co., Wichita Falls.

Fine, 15-D- ay Jail
Term AssessedHere

Adrian Sullivan, who was ac
cused of hitting two parked cars
recently while driving under the In
fluence of Intoxicants, returned to
County Court today to change his
plea to guilty.

County Judge R. II. Weaver sen
tenced him to 15 days in Jail and
entered a $100 fine against him

Originally Sullivan pfeaded not
guilty to charges, and his bond
was set at$500. He was arrestedat
3rd and Johnson Streets after two
cara which were parked on the
Chevrolet lot there.had been

SIACRAM 7 CSOWK BUM

1,000 feet of salt water. Pressure
was from 15 to 1,025 pounds, and
and uie sbulln pressure was
3,460 pounds.

Herrell and Williamson No. 1
Fowler. 330 from south and west
lines, north half,
survey, Is still Installing pump.

Seaboard No. 2 Pctterson, 2,006.0
from north and 1.500 from west
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 5,902 feet In lime and
shale,

Howard
PhUlIos No. Reef. 663 from

south and 650 from cast lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, reached 4.815 feet In lime.

Murphy No. 1 R. O. Wilson. 660
from east and 1,980 from south
lines, south half, T&P sur-
vey, Is being prepared for plugging
and abandonment. A drillstem
test In the Pennsylvanlan lime
showed salt water. Test was from
7,699 to 7,705 feet with the tool
open three hours. Recovery was
GC0 feet of salt water. Flowing
pressure ranged from zero to 375
pounds, and the shutln
pressure was 3,400 pounds.Hydras-tatl-c

pressure was 3,725 pounds.
Operator cored from 7,705 to 7,712
feet and recovered seven feet of
tan to black chrystalllno lime, fine
and coarse. There were no shows
ot oil or gas. Operator is now
reaming hole to run logs and aban-
don.

Oppegard Well Service Company
of Big Spring No. 5 TXL Abrams,
457 from north and CC0 from west
lines, section 5, block 32, tsp.

T&P survey. Is a new loca-
tion In the Howard-Glasscoc- field.

It Is on a 90.26 acre lease about
13 miles south of Big Spring. The
venture will be drilled by rotary to
2,500 feet.

Martin
Gulf No. 2-- Glass. 2.310 from

north and 330 from east lines, sec-
tion 12, block 39, tsp. T&P
survey. Is still rigging up rotary

Texas Company No, 1 A. H.
State, 660 from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, is still waiting on
pump.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 C M
Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter
T&P survey. Is drilling at 7.718 feet
In lime and shale

Hamon No. C University, C NW
SW, survey, drilled
to 6,080 feet in lime.

No matterhow
--Sw

BERETS TO YOU... yon millions who IHie

to be Bare.You havemadeSeagram' 7 Crown
America'smost popular whiskey...because
you believe that only the finest is fine enough
for you and your friends!
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Precautions

AgainstPolio

AreStressed
Although the peak of polio In-

cidence over the state as a whole
was reached In July, Howard
County has recorded 13 cases for
the year, compared to nine at this
time In 1952, the y health
unit reported today.

Dr. C. A. Plgford, health unit
director, some pre
ventive precautions which are reo
commended during the polio ses-son-.

These Include:
1. When suspicious symptoms

vomiting, drowsiness, stiffness of
neck or back) appear, a doctor
should be consulted at once.

2. Sudden chilling and over-ex- -

Lerllon should be avoided.
3. Elective surgery involving the

nose and throat areas should be
postponed.

4. Good personal hygiene, espe-
cially for children, la very Impor
tant at all times.

5. Children should avoid crowds
and sick persons when poliomyel
itis Is prevalent.

6. Individual home sanitation
should be perfected to include pro-
tected water supply, waste dispo-
sal and proper control ot rats arid
insects, especially Ale's and mos
quitoes.

There have been no deaths from
polio in Howard County In either
this year or 1952. And, ot the 13
casesreported this year, only .three
have malor residuals.

The distribution ot gamma glo
bulin, which is obtained from blood
collected by the Bed Cross, Is con
trolled by the Federal Government
and the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

The Foundation has Issued the
following rules regarding the Im
munization of contacts: Eligible In
dividuals (to receive the serum)
are household contacts under 30
years of age, and pregnant women
of any age. Persons In doubt as to
whether their children needthe se
rum, or about their eligibility,
should contact their family doctor.

Suit Filed Hero
J V. Cantrell and E. E. Wilson

of the C. & W. Contracting Com-
pany of Snyder filed suit for $2,920

debt in 118th District Court today
against the S. & W. Drilling Com-
pany of Midland.

The Snyder firm alleges money
due as a result of road building

.work for rig locations about sev--
'en miles west of Big Spring.

you say
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Edith Car--

ruth, Rt. 1, Snyder; Dayton Elam,
Seminole; L. O. McCall, Asper--

mont: Jim Hall, 606 Scurry: Mary
Cochran, 2003 Main; II. S. MlUer,
City; Mrs. Myrtle Bland, Stanton;
Dana Jones, 102VJ Madison; Con-
nie Nunot, City: Mrs. Ann Wat-kin- s,

Stanton! J. M. Griffin, 315
Lincoln; Frank Martinez, Toyah;
Evelyn Newsom, 1600 Doley.

Dismissals Christina Hilsrez,
511NW 7th; Mrs. Curtis Ray, Knott
Rt.; William L. Blxler, Sweetwa-
ter; J. A, Ray, Loralne; Seth
Thompson, Odessa; Mrs. Sylvia
Mendez, 600 NW 5th; Jack Craft,
Snyder; Sulema Hernandez, City.

LETTER

AgreesThat

Privileges

DueSoldiers
To the Editor:

I have Just read Mrs. Melvln
Coleman's letter to the editor In
Wednesday'sHerald, She certainly
"lays the finger" right where It
belongs.

First, there Is no greatercalling
or profession than the protection
of our Christian nation That is
what our soldiers are doing' Pro
mulgating Christianity, which is an
ally of democracy.

I wonder It our soldiers andtheir
families are not entitled to all the
rights and privileges which are
guaranteed to ALL citizens under
the constitution, Just as you and I'

Let's treat them as well-love- d

neighbors, neighbors of whom we
are proud. We wanted them now
we have them and let's show them
we love them, not by lip service,
but by our every day acts toward
them.

bill McNeill

SeeksCompensation
W. N. Dillard filed a $10,025 com-

pensation suit in 118th District
Court today against the Traders
and General Insurance Company.
Dillard alleges Injurieswhile work-
ing on a drilling rig for the S. &
W. Company.
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HERE'SHOW the expertsbehindstoreconn-te-n

havealso helpedmake7 Crown A'mcrica'a
favorite. They've recommendedit with con-

fidence.'..surethat their customerswill enjoy
it with pleasureI
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Morgan Rites

Are Set Friday
COLORADO CITY Funeral rite)
. m Minis Eitella Morssn. 89.

will be held here at the Oak Street
Baptist Churchat 3 p. m. irnaay.

m- -. urn riled WednesdayIn

Midland where she had made her
tw.,. fn iti nut five veara. Pre
viously she had lived In Colorado
City tor zv years.

The Rev. R. u. Murray ox ww
..rfn ri will officiate at the rites.
He will be assistedby the Rev. J.
H. Gaines of auaiana.

Mrs. Morgan Is survived by four
jnhi.ri Mr.. H. Jett of Amarillo.
Mrs. J. M. Patterson of Crescent
City, Caul., Airs, kuh Jituua ot
Tahoka and Mrs. N. T. Vest ol
uMl.ni lr arms. Floyd Morffsn
ot Lubbock, Ralph E. and Noel D.
Morgan, both of Colorado city, ana
Jlmmle H Ernest and Hilton Mor.
. .n nt Midland: four brothers.

Willis Worden of Desdemona,Bib,
Cal and Ernest women, auoi iern-pl-e;

and a sister, Mrs. JessieWyna
of Temple.

rrsAw.rt ffranrfrnrMren msrliCMIJ ",w -- -
nine great grandchildren also sui
vlve.

Two MishapsAre
ReportedIn City

Two traffic accidents were re-

ported to police during the
period ending this morning.

Records show that a 1853 Mer-
cury driven by David L. Blair p!

Itobert Lee and a 1051 Bulck driven
by Hiram B. Usry of Kermlt, wero
Involved in a collision in the 700
block of W 3rd, at 12 19 p.m., and
that It was necessary to call a
wrecker to move the Usry car.

Another accident at 4:34 p.m.,
at 500 E 3rd, Involved cars driven
by Ralph W. Fowler of Lubbock
and Ellsa F Wilson of Big Spring,
according to the records.

Local Firm Awarded
Two StoreContracts

J. D Jones Construction Com-

pany of Ilig Spring has beenaward-
ed general contract for construc-
tion of two SafewayStores,at Sny
der and Colorado City.

Bids were taken for the two
projects last July No contract
amount was announced.

The two buildings are 80 x 123,
one-stor-y block and brick construct-
ion. Work Is due to get under
way on both Jobs the first of next
week.

WIOTJ
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NEW WHITE DELUXE
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1. Buy Bodysheen today.Try on your
car.

2. Mail imprinted cap liner with the at-

tachedpostal card giving names and
of friends and what you

told them liked aboutBodysheen.
Mail to

Co.,Dcpt. B-9- 8

16, Illinois
Offer October 31, 1953
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PASSENGERCAR TIRES. ..GUARANTEED 20,000MILES!

COMPARE THE PRICE

6.00.16 SIZE $14.60

SAVINGS OTHER SIZES,

INSTALLATION. OF BUDGET
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RECONDITIONED ENGINEI

SAVE UP TO 50
ON ACCESSORIES!
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PROTECTOR
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PLUS TAX
WITH YOUR
OLD TIRE
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EVERY

ENGINE
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CHECK THESE MANY QUALITY FEATURES!

k It's realmoneytaver highestquality In tfw MHiTarpri(6 fleMI

Ar Sure-gri- p treed design gives positive non-ski- d protection

"k Built to exactstandardsfor safetyand long mileage!

k Modem streamlineddesign adds greatly to the appearanceof

Automobile!

--k Available extra low-pressu-re and conventional sizesl

WHITE Deluxe outstandingfor safety...economy...value!

FREE ..EASIEST TERMS AT WHITE'S!

iimfwMm

GET NEW CAR PEP 4ND PERFORMANCE!

atbbbbI

REGULAR $17730
EXCHANGE

NOW ONLY

EXPERT ARRANGED

SAVINGS OTHER ENGINES, TOO!

EASY

WILL BE OFFERED ON FIRST

COME... FIRST SERVED BASIS!

With the arrival of colder weather,you will be thrilled
with the unexcelled performanceachieved by the instalhv
tionof factory-teste- d reconditionedengine. ThU close-o- ut

offer also enablesyou to save$58.00,almost V of
the original price, f

FIRST
in the Field! rssrrtra.
STEVENS SRtGLE BARREL SHOTGUN

The owner this Stevens single
assured shooting

results far above those expected
from expensive See todayl

CHOICE--

of 410

GAUGE...

a

1

In

tires

of
barrel can be of

an it

23

your

50

STEVENS BOLT ACTKM .22 RIFLE

An Ideal gun to teachthe young-

sterssafety, handling, and care in
use of firearms. Strong, simple
mechanism and look at the low
price!

BIIUXE SINGLE SHOT 1) QE
HAND COCKING ACTION I.J.03

GET YOUR HUNTING LICENSE

WHITE'S . . . SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS

AT LOW PRICES!

11950
WITH YOU

010 ENGINE

INSTALLATION

ON

CREDIT TERMS

this

gun.

NOW
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BOYS' OR

GIRLS' MODU!

PAY AS,LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY!
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BIG SPRING
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SET INCLUDES
10VEIY BREAKFAST PLATES
CUPS AND

Simple elegancein ivory. A serviceable12-ple- FirKing Breakfast Setby Anchor Hocking. Theperfect
small set of tableware at an amazingly low price
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IMPERIAL OUTSIDE PAINT!
A HIGH PURE LINSEED MIXED WITH FINEST

GIVE A EVEN PAINT JOBI
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PAINT BRUSH 1.99
jWMtilLXX. All tWfWVUXfW
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Just plug it In andspray! . . .enamel,lacquer,
wall paint, varnish ...all kinds of gardea
sprays.Save time, work, effort oa everypaiat
job with this BurgesjVibro-Spraye- r.
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Marjorle Main, who It one of the busiest end best-love- d actressesIn Hollywood, confides thather
proof thatyou don't haveto be beautiful to get to the top. Miss Main's personality her greatest asset.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Personality Makes Up
For Lack Of Beauty

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD The trend In

Hollywood Is to do away with long
term contracts and engage actors
by the picture. There are. of

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and
Beginners' Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 lith Place Dial

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of Braunschweig Conservatory

Ot Music in Germany
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

-
as

maw
all

'" ii I r 7 "' iHlHrr - -

p
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A
success

Is is

course, to this policy
and Marjorle Main Is one to hold
a coveted contract with MGM.

When I visited Miss Main on
"The Long Long Trailer" set. the
new Lucy-De- picture, I asked
her to what she her
success.

With her distinctive home pun
manner she remarked "I should
be an encouragement to every
young girl who Is not beautiful,
yet who Is attractedto the theatre
or to any field where beauty seems
10 De required. Tne important thing
Is to love your work and no mat-
ter what they telr you, always In-

sist on being yourself. As long as
people run out to sec an elephant
on parade you don't have to be
pretty to be a successful actress.

"Back In Indiana my father was
a minister and In those das there
were no radios, movies or tele-
vision sets so the church was much
more of a social center. As a form
o( entertainment we used to have
Jubilee Singers and I used to
mimic them. I think tht mv ablll
Ity to amusepeople with, those lnv

my de
termination to becomean actress.

I asked Miss Main to tell me
some stumbling blocks In the path
of success

"I grew up with too much dis
cipline," she cunfldcd, ' and I was

by my elders to such
Ian extent that I de eloped a feel

!
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BINGHAM
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BeautyLesson

exceptions

contributed

personations strengthened

dominated

fop Granted

Ladies Exercise Class
DANCE STUDIO

'HEADS'
BETTER

Take

8uytwi

ADVERSERS INVESTED A
RECORD 2 3 BILLION IN

NEWSPAPERS LASTyEAR.
MORE THAN IN ALL RADIO,
MAGAZINE AND TV COM-
BINED! DONTTAXe-AIEWSPAPE- BS

FOQ ODAmED!

Ing of inferiority which was so
strong it almost became a com-

plex. It Is not easy to erase scars
which are made so carry and so
deep.

"There are some people," Miss
Main continued, "who feel that I
should overcome my frankness but
I wouldn't be mjsclf if I didn't
say exactly what I think Ive ncv
cr been afraid to tell the truth."

Marjorle found no difficulty In
thinking of things which she'd
overcome

4'0f course my appearance was
against me. Producers don't look
beneath your exterior but I never
felt not being beautiful was a
handicap I think character parts
are the most interesting and a
pretty girl never gets a chance to
play them.

"When jou aren't beautiful you
don't have to live up to It but I
know that I should pay more at-
tention to my appearance especial-
ly my hair, which never will stay
in pface."

I told Miss Main that she had
won an enviable place In the hearts
ot her tans.

"I've made friends with work,"
Miss Main said with feeling" I
have friends I've never met, and
that's where the real Joy lies."

Marjorle Main gives a good les-
son In beauty. She Is proof that a
strong, whrm personality can make
up for a lot of things that are only
skin deep.
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CardiganSet
By CAROL CURTIS

A knitted set with amusing sewn
on appliques that youngsters of 4,
6 and 8 years will adore wearing!
Done in a soft zephyr fingering
yarn In a perfectly plain knit, the
little slipover has a three-butto- n

shoulder for ease in getting sweat-
er over the head; cardigan Is beau-
tifully simple and plain. Applique
motif for a girls' set Is a
"mouse" In ballet costume boys
let carries a very athletic "mouse"
In baseball togs'

Send 25 cents for the Cardigan
Set with "Mouse" Applique (Pat-
tern No S70i complete knitting in-

structions for sizes 4, 6 and 8
ears, ACTUAL MZK "Mouse" Ap-

pliques, YOUR NAME, ADDRF.SS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison e Station

New York 10, N. Y
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately For spoclal h ndllng of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents 'per pattern.
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District Program Led
By StateP-T-A Officer

Mrs. Leon Price of Dallas, state
A vice president end nom

inee for state president, conduct-
ed a school of Instruction at the
16th District fan board meeting
Wednesday.

The meeting was held In the
Howard County Junior College au
ditorium. Mrs. J. J, Black opened
the meeting with prayer and Mrs.
Stanley Ersklne of Midland led a

period. Mrs. w. N.
Norred, district president, presid-
ed at the business meeting.

The board accepted the resigns
lion of Mrs. I B. vineyard ot
Abilene from the position of dis-
trict vice president and aide to the
president. Mrs. Andrew Hunt of
Abilene was elected in her place.

The board approved appointment
of the following board members:
Mrs. n. V. GUlean of Snyder, arts
and crafts chairman: Mrs. It. H.
Whttaker of Stanton, national head-
quarters; Mrs. IL E. Rowland of
Midland, public relations; Mrs.
Ethel Preston Trice of Abilene.
recreation; Mrs. W. L. Vaughn of
Big Spring, education for family
living; Frank Monroe ot Midland,
legislative; C. L. Yarbrough of
Snyder, safety: Mrs. Nathan Nor-r-ls

ot Abilene, publications. Dr.
W. A. Hunt, of Abilene, civil de
fense; Mrs. D. N. Bardwell of
Forsan, life membership; Mrs. M
H. Armstrong ot Odessa, pre
school.

A district civil defensework shop
in AbUene Oct 8 at McMurry Col
lege was announced. Local unit
presidents, civil defense chairmen
and any other Interested persons
are Invited to attend.

THIS GOOD EATING
COFFEE

Ingredients: 1 package lemon-flav-or

gelatin, 2 cups very hot
sweetened whipped cream

or evaporated milk, freshly grated
lemon rind.

Method: Dissolve gelatin In cof-
fee. Pour into Individual molds;
chill until set. Unmold; top cof-
fee Jelly with whipped cream;

ttrtar n my M cuua aa rtctp m rt

BrotherhoodPresentsWMU
Week PrayerProgam

The Hlllcrest Baptist WMU Week
of Prayer program Wednesday
night was presented bymembers
of the Brotherhood.

Taking parts were Lyman
Greer, Clarence Hlnkle,
Duke and Harvey Coffman. Mrs.
D. W. Overman introduced the
theme andMrs. Donald Duke di-

rected the program. The Rev.
Virgil James,pastor, gave a de-

votion.
Monday and Tuesday the WMU

met In the afternoon for Weekof
Prayer programs. "I Am a Debt
or" was the theme Monday. The
program was opened with singing
'What a Friend We Have in Jeus."

Mrs. Ina Montleth led the opening
prayer and Mrs Overman and
Mrs. J. T. Grantham gave spe--

Miss Norman
Presents
Vocal Solo

Mary Frances Norman present-
ed a vocal solo at the South Ward

meeting t the school
Wednesday Mrs. C. W. Norman
accompanied her.

Mrs. Jack Cook Introduced the
new president. Mrs. Bert Sanv
mons. Mrs. Omar Jones led the

prayer and Mrs. Charles
Tompkins gave a devotion

O L. McGahey, principal, Intro
duced the faculty members: Mrs
Harold Canning, Mrs. Don Wll
Hams, Mrs. Mildred Bennett, Mrs
Alice McCullock, June Ann Day
Mrs. Alton Underwood, council
president, presented the faculty
members with corsages.

The group will meet the first
Thursday of the month 3'30 p m
at the The Halloween
Carnival was selected for a proj
ect. Mrs. Williams' second grade
won the room count.

Thirty-fiv- e members attended
Mrs. Charles Prultt and Mrs. Earl
Wilson served refreshments.

ClassElects
Mrs. McClure

Mrs. Blllle Jesn McClure was
president of the Blue Bon-

net Sunday School class ot the
First Baptist Church at a meeting
Tuesday In the home Mrs.
Norma Griffin, 1106 Lancaster

Other officers elected were Mrs.
BabsMoore and Mrs. Evelyn Gray,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs Frances
Dunlap, membership vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Melba Sykes, steward-
ship vice president: Mrs. Evelyn
Anderson, fellowship vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Blllle Forbes, Mrs.

Garner and Mres. Annette
Campbell, group canptalns.

The members brought clothing
and canned milk to be taken by
Mr. and Mrs Tiny to a
Navajo reservation near Albuquer-
que, N. M., where they will be
missionaries

Mrs. Pattl Mark. Mrs. Beth Gill
Skalicky, Mrs Norma Griffin and
Mrs Joy Clark are gojng to Join
the Polyanha Class

Mrs Jack Y Smith led the
prayer Mrs. Gray presided

Nine attended.

Mrs. Lou Hertenberger ot Nava-sot- a,

state recreation chairman,
will be In communities of the 16th
District on the following dates;
Gail. Sept. 21; Snyder, Sept. 22;
Lamesa, Sept. 21; Big Spring,
Sept. 23. She will conduct Family
Fun Nights.

The district spring conference
will be held in Snyder in 1954, It
Was announced.

Texas state convention will be
Nov. 17-2-1 In San Antonio. Mrs.
Norred appointed the following to
a committee to plan the district
party at the state convention: Mrs.
Stanley Ersklne. Mrs. R. E. Scott,
Mrs. Jack Sparks and Mrs. Alton
Underwood.

District vice presidents are Mrs.
Curtis Walker, Coke and Runnels
counties; Mrs. Raymond Leggett,
Dawson, Martin and Midland coun-
ties; Mrs. H. C. Whitely, Ector.
Gaines, and Andrews counties;
Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Mitchell, How-

ard and Glasscock counties; Mrs.
Hunt, Taylor and Nolan counties;
Mrs. Amon Weaver, Borden and
Scurry counties.

Other district officers are Mrs,
Carl Cox of Lamesa, recording
secretary;Mrs. Elvis McCrary of
Big Spring, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. J. J. Black ot Midland,
parliamentarian;Mrs. L. W. Leg-
gett of Midland historian.

Other district board membersin-

clude the city council and county
council presidents.

A luncheon was served at the
Wagon Wheel. Board members at-

tended the meeting from Big
Spring. Odessa, Midland. Lamesa,
Snyder, Abilene and Stanton.

IS
EASY JELLY

coffee,

(CU sua tot om. mnuntt;

Of

Donald

St
school.

elected

of

Jor-ett- a

Walton

open-
ing

sprinkle creamwith a little lemon
rind. Makes A to 6 servings. An
easy dessert to serve with the
following

Fish Fillets in Tomato Sauce
Mashed Potatoes

Snap Beans
Bread and Butter
Easy Coffee Jelly

clal prayers for state missions.
Mrs. Overman, Mrs. Grantham
and Mrs. Duke had parts In the
program and Mrs. Coffman kept
the nursery

"The Debt We Owe Our Rural
Churches" was the theme Tues-
day. "Amazing Grace" was the
opening song. Mrs. Clarence Hln-
kle gave the devotion and Mrs.
Montleth the opening prayer.Mrs.
Overman offered a special prayer
for rural churches and Mrs. Duke
read a prayer in the form ot a
poem, "O God, We Pray." Mrs.
Montleth, Mrs. Duke and Mrs. Coff
man bad program parts. Mrs.
Grantham had the nursery.

Guests at the afternoon pro
grams were Mrs Robert Baker
and Mrs. John Waddeli.
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Versatile Style
Such a wearable design, we've

made It In two different styles for
your every-hou-r answer! Your
choice of short or very short
sleeves: collared neckline or
scoopedneck for many fabrics.

No. 2980 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14.
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Short sleeved
dress with collar takes 3V yds. 54-I- n

or 4' yds of J9-l- n fabric.
"Send30 cenU for PATTERN with

Name, Adress, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately, For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5' cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 19U-1S-

FALL-WINTE- FASHION HOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Kasy-to-ma- practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

B Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurg.KScpt.
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Newlyweds
C and Mrs. Billy M. Gay were married Sept. 5 In the home of

the Rev. James S. Parks, Baptist Templepastor, who read the cere-
mony. The bride Is the Dorothy Kay Dawes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCall of Forsan.

JoeHolladay,Rev. Bowman
SpeakAt P-T- A Meeting

FORSAN (Spl) Joe Holladay,
superintendent of schools, and the
Rev. R. L. Bowman were guest
speakers at the A meeting at
the school.

Mrs. W. M. Romans spoke on
"The Structure of American So-

ciety Homes, Schools and
Churches." Holladay discussedthe
schools and Rev. Bowman the
church.

Mrs. Hamlin Flrrvl nrpdH.il
Nlhe business meeting She report--
ea me organization had received
the "A" rating certificate for Its
previous activities.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld reported
on the executive board meeting
held before the regular meeting.
She said the executive commit-
tee decided to present Mrs J R.
Asbury, vice president of the

organization, with a state
life membership Mrs As-

bury has been president of the lo-

cal unit for two years.
Mrs. Wayne Monroney was elect-

ed secretary. Mrs. Carlton King
mcmbershlD chairman. rinnrtAH
that 63 memberships had been
paid. Another month Is left In the
membership drive, she said.

Mrs. Romans Introduced the
teachers Thi third voar km..
making students were in charge of
the social hour.

The refreshment (ante wu lair!
with a white clnth nn which ui.m
drawn caricatures of the teachers.

games, football yells and
arithmetic problems.

Also on the tablewere notebooks,

DorsEarnestIs
ElectedPresident

Doris Earnestwas elected presi-
dent of the Coahoma Girl Scouts
at a meeting Tuesday.

Other officers elected were Lin-
da Johnston, vice president; Leta
Smith, secretary, Veta RIchters,
reporter, and Glenda Denton,song
leader

The group continued studies tor
the secondclass rank and learned
new songs The meeting endedwith
singing "Day Is Done."

4

17, 1053

former

report cards, a dunce cap, a pad-

dle, and flowers and apples "for
the teacher." A silver coffee serv-

ice was used
Madge Anderson and Mary Ann

Fairchlld served. Assisting were
Ann Sue Jones, Bety Wise,
Nan Holllday, and Ava Nell Yates
About 55 attended.

Mr and Mrs. R A. Chambers
returned Monday
Okla where they were called
Thursday foltoulng the drowning
of Mrs Chambers' two cousins
Oils and Berl Varborou"h Thr

occurred their
fishing boat

For

Cane sugarat its best!

IN
1 ONLY USED LIVING ROOM SUITE.

In best gradefrieze cover.
Looks like new. Reg. 269.50 value.
1 ONLY SOFA BED SUITE

makesinfo full size bed with matching club chair.
springs, fair Well worth the

Sold new 159.95.

2-2-P- IECE BED SUITES.
framesand springs, Well worth

1-- SOFA DIVAN.
Makes a bed.

BEDROOM SUITE.
bed, and Look like new.

OLID OAK
Table and Look

Just the for the .

CAN

BUY

ON TIME

PLAN

Green.

from Mangum

fatal accident when
capsized

Divan
price.

Chest, vanity bench.

chairs.

DINETTE SUITE.
good.

3-U- SED SIZE
MATRESSES.

home

j

f

Vn. gave a
at the Place

Family Fun night on how

and give leader
ship to the children placed In their
care

The was held at the
High
night. Parents of lr the
first grade were a spe
cial

Mrs. Faye led the sing-

ing of e songs and J, A.
..11.. 1.1 rt.maa Momhftr. nf thn
faculty were Col. Har
old was elected vice

The drive for the
coming year was About 180

on silver coffees and
held In the home of Mrs.

Mamie Roberts were made at the
meeting of Big Spring
Lodge 284 at
Hall

Mr. Ful.i Pnnit also made a re
port and Mrs Lucille Petty

Nineteen sick visits were

W "safal
...by

V .SB

Un l.ll til. llint SH tltr fl btClttt
aimpi Htttit. kotmr fctr net

Why look ler worn out, JltUtT for
cr I JJ. ! month? Whr Wt TTkod
knw your 'time" l hrt Thousands of
mart girls and wpmvn taksa lltUo Cantul

tarh day to hp build nrw nnr "d
mistanr Thty took aft, slp brtur, fI
lr and lu miwry rai h month. Bom era
so throuth rrii d without pain afUr ft
uhlls Stay loirrly U month ask ytmr
dtaltr for Cardul. (Sayi

chmci or urc,

2406 S. Dial

f" --f r t

WJl'JBi im&

BARGAINS FURNITURE

Good upholstery.

SOFA
Good

FULL

every

Upholstered

DINETTE TABLES, NO CHAIRS
thing back yard.

YOU

THESE

PAYMENT

P-T- A Has
Fun Night'

Woodrow Dowling

devotion Washington

parents teachers

meeting
School cafeteria Monday

children
extended

welcome.
Simpson

introduced.
McCombs

president.
membership

begun.
attended.

Silver CoffeesAre
ReportdTo Lodge

Reports
banquet

Rebekah
Tuesday Carpenters

pre-
sided.
reported. Tuenty-clgh- t attended.

StayBeautiful
avoiding

Monthly Lack

"caro-s")- .

raiiiiiiij MtMTHlTCUMrS

fyJ7ffir'TsiaMMF1W

HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
Scurry

use...

sugar Ml
cane

SbBBBBbI

USED

-PIECE

SPRING

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBsi

EiaraHi

.

00.00
50.00

20.00ea.
7.00

75.00
30.00

10.00 ea.
5.00 ea.

202-20- 4 Seu"--y Big Spring Dial
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Appear4tHgfi Scfioo
Tht Owtn Talking Mynah Blrdi will apptir it in assembly pro-
gram at Ssnlor High School at MS a.m. Friday, undtr ipomonhlp

ST,,tH?n.t eouncll. Otntrally rtgardtd at tht most Inttlllgant
of birds, tht Mynahs rasetto thtlr cuts and aniwer tht commands
In a volet that la startllngly llkt that of a humanbtlng. Thty talk,
whlitlt and performon command.

VA Moving To End
HospitalSegregation

By RAY HENRY
WASHINGTON

Harvey HIgley aald to-

day his agency Is moving "ar rap-.Idl- y

as possible" toward wiping
out segregation of whites and Ne-

groes In veterans'hospitals.
"We find any semblance of seg-

regation unsocial, uneconomical
and undesirable," he said, "and... we hope the day is not far
removed when there will be no
semblanceof racial segregation In
VA hospitals."

HIgley made the statements In
an exchange of letters, released
today, with Clarence Mitchell, an
official of the National Association
tor the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP).

Mitchell had asked HIgley In an
Aug. 7 letter what be was doing
to end segregation In veterans'
hospitals in line with President
Eisenhower's stated stand against
segregation in any federal Institu-
tions.

In an interview, Mitchell aald
segregation was practiced In most
VA hospitals In 17 Southern states.
Ho said hedidn't know the number
of hospitals Involved, but knows of
only five VA hospitals in the 17
states which don't have segrega-
tion of white and colored veterans
to segregation only In hospital
barber shops..,

HIgley told Mitchell In his letter,
dated Aug. 14, that the VA "has
attempted to take the leadIn min-
imizing segregation,' and be con-

tinued: "In certain areas,however.
It has been foundthat segregation
to some degree is necessary for

33 Lone Star
POWsDock

Bj Tht AuocUUdFrill
Thirty-thre- e repatriated Texans

arrived Wednesday In San Fran-
cisco aboard the transport Gen,
William Black plus a Texas-boun-d

mongrel named "Spike."
Sgt. William Stone of Wichita

Falls said be "liberated" the tan
and white pup while be was on a
prisoner work detail In North Ko-

rean village. Stone tald a North
Korean tried to get the dog back
but after long negotiation accepted
a "compromise.''

"I gave blm 'an old pair of tennis
shoes," Stone said. "Then I was
barefoot until I got another Issue."

California reporters bad a lot of
fun writing about another Texas
POW on the ship a native Texan
who said he didn't like Texas.

"I really don't have anything
against Texas," they quoted Staff
Sgt. Robert E. Hall of Houston as
savins. "I lust don't lixe 11."

"Hall raid he spent 33 months
in various POW camps and was
classified as a "real reactionary."
He said he once spent 16 daya In
aolltary confinement "because I
refused to work in the kitchen."

Hall said that after bis y

furlough most of It In Houston-- he
plans to return to regular Army

duty.
"Tbat'a fine with me," bis wife,

Norma, said, "but I hope you stay
in the United States for a while."

HEAR
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Evangelist

Dr." Frank L. Turner
WESLEY MEMORIAL

METHODIST CHURCH

10 A.M 7:30 PJVL

SEPTEMBER 13-2- 7

12th and Owens Streets

the medical well-bein- g of patients.
We are continually reviewing this
situation and art eliminating segre
gation as rapidly as possible with-
out sacrificing medical

Mitchell on Avst. 18 TTIrrl.v
asking about the referenr tn n.
cesslty of segregation for the well-bei-

of patients. HIgley replied:
"This statement w HlrnM.rf

particularly to the field of neuro--
psyemany (treatment or mental
ailments) . . . Tht. m-- in whtrh
we may expect unpredictable and
often violent rerctlons to preju-
dices and outside stimuli ... We
must take precautions to avoid
clashes and flareups which are
detrimental to ths well-hol- of n.
tients.

"This Droblem is betastcrlnn.lv
studied In the hope that a solution
may be found to aernmnlUh fhl
objective without segregation."

AUtcneii had told HIgley in bis
Aug. 7 letter:

"In many hospitals a quota of
beds Is assigned to colored veter-
ans. It thesebedsare filled colored
Ditlenta an not admitted n hn
hotplta! even though there may be
vacancies in ure beds assigned to
white persons.

"We have instances In which
colored veterans suffering from
critical ailments could not get Into
hospitals because no colored beds
were available."

Hifflev wrnt In ntnlv.
"The lmolieatlon li that unu

Deas were available. We nave no
knowledge of any such Instance.
If such a thins has haonenpH. It
la wrong. This charge Is being
loosed into andinstructions issued
wsi veterans wno are in neea or
care shall be admitted If hH ara
available."

CinemascopeIs
StunningEffect

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YOItK in Hollywood

came to Broadway last night In
a bold $75,000,000bid againsttele
vision. It was quite an evening.

Tht film Industry unveiled one
of Its newest procesies-Cinema-scop- e

In atar-stude-d world
premiersof "The Robe."

It was at glamorous at the own
ing of tht Metropolitan Opera sea-so- n.

and added several more mil'
lion candlepower of glitter to the
Great White Way. It was a black
tie and mink jacket event, and
the diamonds on the lady guests
were outshone only by giant
searchlights stabbing a cloudy
Manhattan sky.

The 6.500 invited euests who
had to push their way through
some 6,000 uninvited spectators
Jammed outside the Rosy Theater

Included Mayor Vincent Impelllt-ter- l.

General James Van Fleat,
and a local restaurant owner
called Toots Shor.

Also Invited were churchmen.
entertainment celebrities such as
Milton Berle (and him In televi-
sion!) and Shirley Booth and Mary
Martin. So were a few scattered
mllllonarles such as Alfred
Gwynne Vanderbllt. And diplomats
such as Sir Percy Spender, Aus-
tralian ambassador. And more
movie moguls than you could sell
a script to at the moment.

"Gee, and me with only onepace
left In my autograph book,"
sighed one teen-ag-e girl.

It was a show within a show
a real life drama surrounded a
filmed one.

Few autograph collectors noticed
a small shy elderly Frenchman
with a beard v. bo smiled daiedly
as bla wife gave him a congratu-
latory peckon the cheek. Thiswas
Professor Henri Chretien, who In-

vented Cinemascope.
Nor did they pay much atten

tion to a big breezy fellow near
the professor. This was Spyros
Skouras, president of Twentieth
Century-Fo- who once shined
shoes as a boy Immigrant from
Greece and now leads a group of
film giants who hope Cinemascope
will prove the movie Industry's
best answer to television.

Some scores of serious-face- d

gentlemen in tuxes also were
passed over by the autograph
tans. These were the bankers re-

ported to have raised between
$75,000,000 and $100,000,000 to fi-

nance Cinemascopeon a national
scale.

There waa an air of tenseness
about the whole premiere. Hun-

dreds would be affected by It, as
anything new In the entertainment
field is always a gamble and this
was one of the greatest.

What Is Cinemascope,and what
did they see?

Well, the traditionalmovie
screen Is roughly the shape of a
newspaper page. The screen for

isn't
it'shis

this
best he's to

at the
You bestby

too
If you in

able that for
in the look in

for your

aaisVrf Waffi

the debut of Is wider
curved as If you a

in the middle
looked at a picture spread across
both pages. The curved screen

special lenses In
vented by the French
ara to give the Illusion
of depth.

The based on
novel, Is

biblical drama of the
of the Roman officer in
the of Christ. It was
filmed in it cost

,

Many in the
whether the debut of

They more stunned by
the sound the
color, and the vast on the
huge screen than they were moved

by the scenes por
trayed. It was a great spectacle.
but which ccca--
s ally blurred the Images

it Into a great
movie.

In Initial test of Cinema
scope, It was more of a new kind
of crutch than a fresh kind of
wing. The full scope of Cinema
scope still Is to be be
yond this effort.

"I beard," one spectator said
on the way out, "that 'Gone with
the drew 20 million dollars
at the office."

"Yeah," said his friend, "and
'Birth of a Nation' pulled In more
than that, and It didn't even have

or sound."
Those were the good old days.

CooperativesHousing
ProjectsTo

(AT Two cooper
tn Texas

will get help from the
and Home Finance

Tht agency said the
money may be usedby the Federal
National to
buy from private lend
ers.

by the
include:

Home Corp.,
Fort of
for one lt

Holliday Homes. Wichita Falls.
of for one 75-u-

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

113 W. 1st St
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Read thegreatnew JooA "The Miikey Mantle Story by Henry Holt A Co.
'- i

Recognizehim. .NOW?
It's always easierto

whtn knqw trademarks!

MlCKEX MANTLE'S trademark
a tuxed6 famous ou

recognize greatyoung
when ready deliver

plate.
recognizeproducts their

trademarks, productswith brand
namb8. haveconfidence rehV

brands have"delivered"
you past,you for them
the future.

That'swhy manufacturers of brand
names continually compete

Cinemascope
opened

newspaper

wide-ang- le

professor
supposed

picture, Lloyd
Douglas's best-sellin-g

conversion
cbarge'of

crucifixion
technicolor,

W.500.000.
audience appeared

uncertain
Cinemascope proved anything,

appeared
effects, brilliant

Images

emotionally

Cinemascope

couldn't make

explored
pioneering

Wind'

GetAid
WASHINGTON

housing projects
financing

Housing Agen-
cy.

yesterday

Mortgage Association
mortgages

Projects covered commit-
ments

Capers Ownership
Worth, mortgage $254,600

project.

mortgage $535,300

project.

JORDAN

Dial 4-23-11
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publUhed

pick 'em
you their

Yankee

slugger

favor, constantlyimprove 'prod-
uctsthatcarrytheir trademarks.

Theresult?You're winner when
you pick trademarks.

Next time you're your local
stores,remember the'brands you
advertised this newspaper.Name
your brandandbetteryour brand
living!

RANI NAMES FOUNDATION
IMCOHrOMTID

A Noa-Pro-tt Educational Foundation
37Wast 57 Street, York N.Y.
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Suniland Picks Up ,

Wilshire Interest
FORT WOimi LB Suniland OH

Corp., Port Worth, has announced
the purchase of a one-thir-d Inter-
est In properties formerly Owned
by the Wilshire Oil Co.. dissolved
earlier this year.

Mrs. Elslnore C. Machrls, Palm
Springs, Calif., who retained a

3 interott uhn ih wil.hlr. rv.
dissolved, sold the Interest to Sun-
iland for a price reported In excess
of ten million dollars.

rroduclng properties purchased

take
time low,

final

Ladies' 100 Wool

Jarsey

Values to S5.95

ed.
n

For

DRESS

Regular S2.49

Turkish

L

Men's

PANTS

SHIRTS

Included the Kelley-Snyd- area of
Scurry County, Texas; the Wll
shlre't EUenburgcr pool and Sera-
berry areas in Uppton County,Tex
as; the Townsendpool In Lea Coun
ty, N.M; and the South Cuyama,
Huntington Beach and Santa Fe
Springs pools in California.

Suniland also acquired leasehold
Interests of some 200,000 undevel-
oped acres In Texas, Canada,
Montana, Utah, Wyoming, Colo-

rado, California and New Mexico.
The Monterey Oil Co. and the

Wilshire Oil Co. of Texas operate
the producing properties.

and

Top and
39c

For

Big Sept'. 17, 1053

CARD OF
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for the expressionsof

food and floral
given by our friends in our time of
sorrow in the death of our beloved
father. May God bless each of you

The Family of J.W.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd A Main
Drug Store)

Dial

it's true to once
in life
low on atthe

of

Men's

24x42

$1.25 Value

(Over

81x99

To for SI .50

Ladles' Full and Half

Valuts to In Nylon and Nylon

Elastic Ribbed.

Pair

Muslin

CASES

For

51 15

rair

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,

THANKS

sympathy, offerings

Sanderson.

Per

and Fall

te

OPEN!

BARBER ;

and !

CHILDREN

$1.00 ADULTS
I

FINAL CLOSE OUT
OF MIDLAND STOCK
EndsSaturdaySept.26
Yes, . . . only eight shoppingdays advantageof these

a values. Remember,tremendousvalues,drastic reductions
sacrifice closeout prices merchandise United during their

closeout MidlandStock.

BLOUSES

$2.69

SHIRTS

i

Quality

& Pastel
$2.69

2

SLIPS
Rayon, Jersey

Boys'

SCHOOL SOX

Regular

Pair

TOWELS

KHAKIS

$2.87

$1.99

Alaxandar

White Sheets
Each

PANDORA

Girls'

$100

SQOO

Children's

Regular Each

Regular Gauge, Denier.

LADIES' HOSE
59c Pair

n

Limit 2 Pair Customer

For

Ladies' Children's Style

2 Groups Values $9.95

atssr And eBW '

NOW
SOUTHWARD

SHOP
14th Austin

75c f

more
and

all

Match

$9.90.

Sizes 28 te 32
Leather

Values to S3JO

59c ecu

2 $1.00

Men and Beys'
"Regular $5.95

SWEATERS
Coat Style 100 Wool

SMS

TRAINING PANTIES
Cotton with Rayon Stripe

29c

89c

$100

SHOES

$600$09S

?.7r- -J

$100
Fine Terry Cloth

FACE

Regular4?c

Little Girls'

9
SCHOOL

And

Phone 4-41-
31

INC

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

BELTS

TOWELS

DRESSES

$1.85

$2.98

- -- a ( .V4.i -- Sit'f1 fc-jj-ii-



A Bible Thought For Today- ti Jgaejr Around TheRim - The Herald Staff
!l . s fflMfffe WifeThe truestfriends tell us tho truth; maybe we don't like

it, but that is true friendship. Children tell us truths 11 ,". -- ;
J.'.o?

AA-K-t- -

Y3', . DespiteSuspicions,Americansa - IKthat their elders might avoid telling us. "So then am I Peer
become'your enemy by telling you the truth?" Gal. 1 CEILIMCT:4:10. TakeDelight In SwappingCars

Anniversary Of A DocumentThat
ContinuesTo Guide This Nation .

September17 Is day of great moment
In the United States,though It usually slips
by all but unnoUced. It marks the adop-

tion by the Convention on September 17,

1787, of the Constitution of the .United

States. It was later to be approved by

thi Congressas the fundamental law of

the land, and duly ratified.
The "Convention of 1787" out of which

the Constitution Brew had beencalled by
the Annapolis Convention to meet In Phila-
delphia May 14, 1787. The delegates,chosen
by the Legislatures of 12 of the original 13

states,were stow to assemble.It was May
25. with delegatespresent from only seven
states, that the Convention finally settled
down to business.First and last, only 55

of the d5 delegatestook part; Rhode Island
never was represented.Only 39 signed the
completed document.

Debates continued throughout the sum-

mer, while the delegates hammered out
the shapeof what was to becomeoneof the
great charters of all time. The Constitu-
tion was prepared under direction of a
committee on "stile." At the formal sign-

ing 16 delegates who were still among

SurplusIn Prison Fund Gives
ChanceFor Further Progress

For long years the Texas State Prison
Systemwas a sourceof frequent scandals,
wholesale escapes, con-
stant deficits, and almost continuous up-

roar.
It Is quite different now. At Its meeting

In Huntsvllle this week the Prison Board
made an unprecedented announcement:
after fulfilling the new budget of $3,306,145
adopted for the year, there will bo a sur-
plus of $1,045,081.

Board Chairman French Robertson (all
officers were for another term)
commented:

"This Is something unheard of In the
history of the operation of the prison sys-
tem. It Is proof that now we can make
countless Improvements of a permanent
nature with our own money'"

The system already has ginned 10,-8-

bales of cotton from 14,435 acres. In
spite of heavy rains, the harvest total will
be about 12.000 bales, for an Income of
more than $2,000 000.

New construction'program authorized by
the Legislature and the advent of O fl.

Washington Catting Marquis Ids

Stevenson,TrumanAre Poles
Apart, But Still Good Friends

CHICAGO The contrast between the
two principals at this Democratic show of
harmony couM hardly be sharper. Harry
Truman and Adlal Stevensonhave always
been poles apart and the miracle was that
they got along as well as they did In last
year's campaign

The man from Independence,Mo , came
up by the rough route of hardbollcd poli-
tics. If it was not a gold spoon that Steven-
son was horn with, he certainly had trje
advantages of a carefully smoothed up-
bringing, an eastern preparatory school.
Princeton, law school, automatic accept-
ance among the "right people" in the

suburbs along the North
Shore.

In a curious way their positionsarc now
reversed Truman was probably never
happier In his life He has put down the
awful burden of the presidency The seven
years in the Vt hl'o House are behind him
and he is cnnficl"nt that history will vin-
dicate the major derision he took. In the
light of the tumbles of the new President,
there is a kindlier and more understanding
attitude toward the rrnn who was acci-
dentally droppeddown into an Impossible
office at a time of revolution and crisis.

But equally important, Truman has
shown that he has roots in the past. With
Mrs. Trumarv who also looks happier than
shehas ever looked before, he went bark
to the solid, comfortable typically Mid-
western house in Independencewhich thev
left to go to Washington when he was
first elected Senator.

In a time when most Americans seem to
have no roots at all, this confident return
to a home base has perhaps as much as
anything else won esteem for the Tru-man-

Other have disappeared
Into the mists of the Waldorf-Astori- a Tow-
ers or they have hoverednear

fretting and fuming at the shifting
course of events But here was a man dp--

The Big Spring Herald
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By Carrier one year IIS SO. ty mall within tM
mUea of Big Spilm. II Oe par fear: beyond lea
nUee 110 SO par year
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thosepresent withheld their signature!.
In a sense,the ConsUtutlon puts Into one

document the essence of the spirit that
governedthe British people, a tort of cod-
ification of British laws. To this day Brit-
ain has no written Constitution; the na-

tion Is governed underthe whole mass of
laws of many generations.

The ConsUtutlon hasbeenamendedtwenty--

odd times, half of the amendmentsbe-
ing representedunder theheading of Bill
of Rights. By contrast, "the Constitution
of Texas, In Its present form adopted In '

1876, has been amendedscoresof time, and
attempted to be amended hundreds of
times.

In a government of men It Is Inevitable
that government depart at times from
both the letter and the spirit of the Con-

sUtutlon, but always sooner orlater these
departures are brought to book. Its spirit
Is unquenchable,however men may wan-

der, Its purpose still Is "to preserve Jus-
tice, safeguard domestic tranquility, pro-

mote the. general welfare, and glorify the
blessings of liberty " The men who cre-
atedthe Constitution out of the heat of de-

bate and theagony of doubt served their
country gloriously.

Ellis as general manager marked thead-
vent of the new and starUlngly successful
regime in the Texas prison system. Under
Robertson and other board chairmen the
gains of recent years have been enhanced
and addedto, until today what was once
the shame of Texas has become Its pride.

Escapes have fallen to almost nothing,
and are almost unknown.
Inmates are encouragedto improve them-
selves, and the system has shown a sin-
cere and effective interest in their wel-
fare. So narked has been theadvance of
the Texas system In Improving prison con-
ditions that the Saturday Evening Post
gave It a big play several months ago,
with special emphasison the annualprison
rodeo. Incidentally, the rodeo dates this
year are October 4, 11, 18 and 25. Thou-
sands of spectators from all parts of the
state jam the big arena, to witness one
of the roughest and most unrestrained ro-
deos in the country.

Congratualtlons are In order to the Pris-
on Hoard for outstanding service to the
state and to the convicts.

Chi

Washing-
ton,

REPRESENTATIVE

lighted to put down the pomps and per-
quisites of high and mighty otflce and go
home again. The confidence Truman ra-
diates is one reason so many Democrats
have been sitting outside his door waiting
to sec him that it has been hard to herd
them Into meetings.

In contrast, StevensonIs a man looking
for a base. The six months' trip around
the world was a fortunate Interlude that
carried him over the worst period of
adjustment after the defeat of last
November. Now he has come back to his
home town but where and what he will
do remains unsolved.

In the first place, he has no home. The
farm at Ubertsville, near Chicago, where
he rested bliefly when he first came back
is rented. Stevenson expects to take a
small apartment In downtown Chicago.
The fact that his divorced wife still re-

sides here complicateshis personal prob-
lem.

But the real question Is a base from
which to orer.-tt-e as a public fiuure for the
next two or taree ears. For the present,
SteVenson has no plans at all. He wants
to settle down here, he has to make some
money If he is to keep a claim on the
Deomocratic nomination In 1956, then he
must stay in the public eye. And yet
no one can go on Just making speeches
at random from time to time.

To those high In the party who talk to
him about '53 and a second nomination,
he leads off in the same equivocal way
that made him such an uncertain quantity
In the months just before the convention
of '52 His friends and associateswho know
him best kid him about' playing that old
record again And Stevensoncan laugh at
himself.

Some of Truman's cronies have tried
to cool him off on the defeatedcandidate.
Hut in the long session the two men had
together there was no question of Tru-
man's lojalty At one point he Is reported
to have said to the doubting Stevenson:

' Now listen. Atllai, if a knUckleheadlike
me could be Presidnet, what In the world
ate vou worrying about'"

SinceTruman remains themgst powerful
flguip in his partv, Stevenson'sposition is
for the present assured. And an unnatural
peace and haimony unnatural for the
Democrats-- that at this little In-

terim meeting.
There can hardly be said to be a Stev-

enson wing and a Truman wing of the
party The aggregation of speechwrlters.
and trlpledome thinkers gathered about
the candidate last year have little In com-
mon with the cronies of the Truman era.
Yet here they have fraternized in at least
an outward show of friendship. '

What It nvans for the future of the
party Is probably very little, since no one
"is vet ready to come forward with a posi-
tive program in such Issuesas natural re-
sources and dKuculture One very practi-
cal fact must ho added.The party expects
to net about 100 000, and for a party deep-
ly In the in' that mav be Justification
enough for this gathering.
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like
a good mystery story, is some-
thing in which you have to wait
till the end to learn how It turns
out.

So what happened at the Demo-cat- s'

two-da- y Chicago meeting this
week should be taken with that in
mind. They wound up the meeting
well pleased with themselves.

There was no explosion; they
slammed the Republicans; and
they expressedbright hope for their
encounters with the Republicans in
the 1954 congressionalelections.

While this was a kind of warm-u- p

for the 1954 campaign, it was
also a bit like blowing up their
ego and their optimism with a
home-mad-e bicycle pump. It's too
soon for tbem to have any real
reason for optimism.

Between them, at the Democrat-
ic rally, former President Truman
and Adlal Stevenson bundled to-

gether a number of complaints
they threw at the Republicans aft-
er their first eight months In office.

The complaints covered 'a lot of
territory: That the Elsenhower

had cut defenses too
much; that It cut public housing;
that by raising Interest rates the

had made It hard-
er to build private housing: that it
has no program for helping farm-
ers get betterprices; that it hadn't
amended the y Labor
Relations Act; tha) it ha'dn't wid-
ened social security.

All those, at this time, might
seem like Issues which the Demo-
crats can now go out and use to
beat on the Republicans' heads.
But another Democrat. In a state-
ment two weeks before the Chi-
cago rally, put his finger on the.
reality.

This was Texas' Sen. Lyndon
Johnson, Democratic leader in the
Senate. On Aug. 31 he said the
1954 session of Congress will be
the yardstick by which the voters
In 1954 can judge-- Republican suc-
cess or failure.

While Stevensonat Chicago said
the policy of the Elsenhower ad-

ministration seemed to be "gov-

ernment by put-

ting off till 1954 what it did not

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

A New York business house
closed its doors on this day In 1873

the firm of Jay Cooke and Com-
pany.

And certainly the suspensionof
this banking house belongs In any
almanac of Texas history and hap-
penings, for the whole
West felt the and
the bottom dropped out of the cat-
tle market Drovers taking cattle
to the railroads from Texas found
themselves owing vast sums of
money with no means of paying.
Texas ranchmen could find no .one
with ready money to take Long-hor-n

cattle olf their hands. Joseph
G. McCoy, intrepid promoter of
boom towns dused up his last
shipping point and went back East.
It all added up to the depression
of 1873-187-4.

For a time cattlemen sold their
herds solely for hides and tallow.
Nearly all the big ranches along
the Gulf Coast had "hide and
tallow factories," and this market
literally saved many Texas ranch-
men from ruin during this period.

Although by 1875 the expansion
of northern livestock markets, with
their ice for had
started an upswing in the cattle,
business, some authorities esti-
mate that Cooke's unexpected
bankruptcy set back Texas and
western expansion by a full
decade.
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DemosWell PleasedWith Way Chicago
Rally Turned Minus Any Explosions

WASHINGTON

ad-
ministration

administration

postponement"

This Day
Texas

Immediately
reverberations,

refrigeration,

Thirty

James

Out
want to tackle this year Johnson
looked at the Republican Congress
two ways.

He, had some criticism for what
it didn't do, and praise for what
It did.

liut by the time the 1954 elec-
tions roll around, what Congress
did or didn't do in 1953 and 1954
may be dwarfed, as a campaign
Issue, by other events which can't
be predicted at all now.

For one thing, the outcome of
the Korean Peace Conference
supposedto start about the end of
next month may be an Important
factor In the 1954 elections, par-
ticularly If the shooting should
start again.

If this country slid Into a depres-
sion by election time, that would
be a major Issue, probably bigger
than anything else.

Cuts In taxes for corporations
and individuals Is scheduled and
the administration, particularly

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

NEW YORK " The 1953 World
Scries Is already darkening the
horizon, and this year the prospect
is particularly appalling to peace-
ful citizens.

I consider myself as d

as the next American, particularly
if he is in need of a transfusion.
But somehow I can't help wistfully
wishing that baseball's "annual
classic" only in the sports field
can you predict classics was be-
ing plaved on the other side of the
moon or a distant corner of Mars.
, Or anywhere else out of this
world, out of sight, out of hearing.
And I know that many otherwise
patriotic fellow Americans Join me
in this heresy.

For the World Series this car
again will divide the nation into
two classes, turn friend against
friend, husband against wife.

You have to be either a New
York Yankee fan, or a Brooklyn
Dodger fan. or bp sneered at as a
sniveling fence-sitte- r. Well, I am
going to sit this one out 1 don't
care who wins. Dodger! or, Yan-
kee!

This Isn't a quick decision. It
results from a lifelong revulsion
against being classed cither as a
Yankee or Dodger fan, whom In
group form I find equally repul-
sive.

To me fans Is a guy
who, when he seesa dog-pil- runs
and leaps on top becausehe wisely
figures the fellow on the bottom
Is bound to lose. He Is a sure-thin- g

artist. He buys only d

stock, and wouldn't invest a dime
to help another struggling young
Henry Ford get started. If he saw
a kid with a piggy bank bidding
against the late J. I Morgan at
a yacht auction, he'd say. "lay
jou even money the fat man'll end
Up with the boat "

The Dodger fan. on the other
hand. Is often Just a card trying
to act like a character, He sees
himself as a genial, raucous, ro-
bust, vvarm-hcarte- lovable man
of the people who is always for
the underdog and backs him tq
the limit. Actually, however, his
mouth is open wider than his
heart.

A friend of the underdog No,
sir. In the dog-pil- e the Yankee
Jan flings himself atop, the Dodger
fan is the guy caught In the mid-
dle, and trying to claw his way
up.

The Yankee fan Is the hard-heade-d

realist. The Dodger fan is

since 1954 Is an election year,
seems pretty sure to let them go
into effect,

But the various tax reduction
listed for 1954 will cost the govern-
ment billions of dollars at a time
when the administration Is most
anxious to keep up Its revenue to
fill a 1952 campaign promise to
balance the budget.

How It can do this, without push-
ing through some other kind of
tax. perhaps a national sales tax,
will be one of the master economic

of 1954, if it can
be done.

BUt if there is a sales tax the
Democrats already have said it
would be a primary issue In 1954.

Add to this the United States'
dealings and successes,or failures,
with Russia, plus problems which
can't be foreseen now, and you
wind up with a bit of mystery
about what the 1954 campaign Is-

sues will really be.

Columnist Going
'53 World SeriesOut

thirjYankcc

accomplishments

To Sit

merely a confused, home town
sentimentalist. His chief habitat is
Brooklyn, and helikes the Dodgers
because thev are from Brooklyn,
too, and fellows from Brooklyn
just got to stick together. But move
him to Texas, and In three weeks
he'd start wearing a necktie and
a hat, and forget how to
spell Cairarslc and Flatbush.

The only true-blu- o underdog
lover In baseball Is the St. Louis
Brown fan, and he Is permanently
blue above despair, beyond hope.
There are only a few of us left.
We have formed a "last man
flub." There are two members
here, four In St. Louis, one In Kan-
sas City, and a .hermit near Rapid
City, S. D, who was turned down
by a girl in 1912 and likes the
Browns because he figures they
arc the only people who have had
a lonelier life than he has.

The Yankees have won some 18
previous world series since 1904
and lost four. The Dodgers have
been In six and lost them all. My
record book says the St. Louis
Browns actually got in the 1944
World Series the only blot on an
ovcrwiso exemplary underdog rec-
ordbut some Brown fans deny It
and say It' must be a misprint.

Oh, well. If you can't have a
real underdog to bet on In a World
Scries, half an underdog Is better
than none. I'll plct the Dodgers
in six games.

Texas,Oklahoma
Highway Officials
SetJoinf Meeting

AUSTIN Wv-- Thc Texas and
Oklahoma highway commissions
will have a Joint meting Sept. 21
at Galveston to discussJted River
crossings and other mutual prob-
lems,

Texas Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer said 'a brldgo across the
Red Iliver to be built Jointly to
connect Texas Highway 37 with
Oklahoma HfghwaV 57 would come
In for particular discussion.

In the planning stage now, tha
new bridge would, be between
Idabel, Okla., and Clarksvllle, Tex.

The Texas commission has re-
cently met Jointly with the Arkan-
sas commission. It Is planning
sessionssoon with the New Mexico
and Louisiana road officials, Greer
laid.

Tha opinions container! In this and other article In this column ara solsly thai
of tha writers who sign thaw. They ara not to ba Inttrprattd at necessarilyreflecting
tha opinion of Tha Herald,--Edito-r's Not.

A friend of mine once called the used
car ads In the classified section of the
paper "the poor man's stock market."

It seem to me that's hitting It right on
tha head. We Americans are always swap-
ping cars, and, for many of us, It's not
a case ot swapping a used car for a new
car but a case of swapping a used car
for a little less used car (wo hope).

Usually It takes a lot of looking and
figuring before we dig down In our Jeans
and come up with the difference between
the price which was allowed for our old
heap and theprice of our new heart'sde-
sire. During that time a lot of looking at
the used car ads Is usually called for.

Now writing a used car ad seemsto call
for a lot of poetic license. We don't have
a plain statementof the completeunvar-
nished truth. Used car ads usually fall Into
two classes.

Ono class Is the class which Just men-
tions the good points of the car and lets
It go at that, discreetly forgetting to men-
tion that the car needs this and that and
the other done to It,

The other class Is perhaps a little more
modern. It might be called the "Mad Man
Muntx" school. First you say you're giv-
ing the car away. And that your wife
thinks you're crazy for so doing. There
are countlessvariations on this. Now then,
you" get down to the cars. Now it is the
style to tell the truth about the "dogs'"
(those cars which are really on their last
legs and allow as how you wouldn't even
try to sell them to your mother-in-la-

etc. This Is permissible since anybody
can see or hear that these cars have
seenbetter days. The only hopefor getting

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Religious ToleranceRevival Is

SeenIn Spain'sNew Attitude
In 14&, the Jews were expelled from

Spain. Many of them went to Holland:
some found themselves on the ships that
took Columbus to America. Colonies of
them eventually appeared In Surinam,
Pernambuco and other Central and South
American colonies.

In 1654, k ship, the "St. Charles," sailed
Into New York habor. On It were a num-
ber of Jewish families, mostly of Spanish
and Portuguese origin, who were sailing
to Holland but were blown Into New York
by a storm. They decided that It was
God', wl!" that they should settle In that
c'ty. Negotiating with Peter Stuyvcsant,
they were permitted to settle, to have a
synagogue and a burial place of their
own, provided that they would always take
care of their own destitute. They have
never broken that contract.

A year ago. Captain Joshua Goldberg,
Chief Jewish Chaplain of the American
military services, was In Spain. He found
that a few Jews were In the capital, Ma-
drid, and that they had improvised a syna-
gogue, altogether Inadequately equipped.
Chaplain Goldberg preached In that syna-
gogue In the uniform of an American
naval officer. It was the first time in 461
years that an ordained rabbi had
preached at a service In Madrid.

The Moroccan Jewish students, before
Whom Chaplain Goldberg also preached,
implored him to send a rabbi to Madrid.
The President of the Jewish community
there, who had been received by Franco,
Daniel F. Baroukh, also expressed a de-
sire for a rabbi.

This year, this was accomplished. On
the Jewish holy days, Rosh Hashannah
(New Year) and Yom Klppur (The Day
of Atonement), for the first time since
1492, the Jewish community of Madrid
has a Torah (a scroll of the law) beauti-
fully garbed In silks, as is the Jewish cus-
tom, Hebrew prayerbooks,prayer shawls,
skull caps and a rabbi, '

The rabbi, David A. Jcssurun Cardozo,
comes from an old Spanish family that
had settled In Holland. He was educat-
ed In Amsterdam and London. He came
to the United States and has held rab-
binical posts in New York and Philadel-
phia. He preachesnot only In English and
Hebrew but also in Spalnlsh, and Is there-
fore eminently fitted for this post.

Thus the circle of history Is closed. Jew-
ish culture reachedheights in Spain, prior
to 1492, unequalled anywhere else in Eu-
rope. Malmonldes, the greatest Jewish
philosopher, Jehuda Ifalcvy, the greatest
Jewish poet, and Ibn Gablrol, whose poems
have become part of the Jewish liturgy,
were Spaniards.

Then came Ferdinand and Isabella, the

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Old records show that two kingdoms
used to exist In ancient Egypt. One cov-
ered the mighty delta which the Nile RtVcr
had built up through the ages. In this
delt,a, with its rich soil, the farmers raised
excellent crops. The modern city of Alex-
andria Is a largo seaport in the delta
area.

The other kingdom stretched southward
along the valley of the Nile. The yearly
flood of the river helped the people to
grow crops. They saved some of the flood
waters in reservoirs to moisten the soil
during dry parts of the year. The city of
Cairo, capital of present-da-y Egypt, stands
in the old-tim- e valley kingdom".

The two kingdoms were united about
8,000 years ago. The first ruler of both
kingdoms seems to have been Menes (pro-
nounced "MEE-nees"-). Several pieces of
picture writing go back to his time.

A golden ornament with the name of
Menes has bpen found. We also have Jew-
els, stonevases and copper dishes which
were made during, or about, the period of
his reign,

Menesenjoyed a long time on tb throne.

rid of them Is to have the customer laugh-
ing so hard he's an eaiy mark.

Now any other car li a "real gem" or
words of that nature. Its defects are less
obvious thoughnone the less presentHera
ot coursethe old standardschool ha to ba
used to some extent. All the virtue
are mentioned,radio, heater, overdrive or
automatic transmission, new tires, new
seat covers, new paint Job (this Is not
necessarilya virtue), and, even, low mile
age. However the new school is not no
essarlly limited to these Items. Usually It
is addedthat only an elderly school teach-
er (happily located many miles away)
owned the car, or a preacher. It Isn't
mentioned that the car was an old taxi
or used by a salesman.

But, If you think the ads were something,
wait until you get to the lot. Here even
the bounds of poetic license are burst,
since no claims are being made In black
and white.

However, before you get too indignant,
it Is wise to remember how you told tha
used car manager that your old Job had
Just had a ring Job Ht had, about a year
ago) or how It got good gas or oil
mileage (you didn't call it good before
then).

You didn't really think he was going to
believe all you were saying. It's possible
that he doesn'tbelieve you're going to
believe ail he tells you, too.

The Idea may be to have you discount
' ,t enough so that you don't underrate

th.i car At least that'sthe optimistic way
of looking at it.

-J-OHN BUSEB

-

wars with the Moors, and bad times. It
is in bad times that persecutionsoften oc-
cur. In Spain, a monolithic nationalism
produced a violent reaction against any
people who were In any manner different
from the norm of Spanish life and culture.
After the Jews were expelled, Spain was
closed to them for more than four cen
turles.

Yet It Is a curious fact that during tha
Hitler persecution of Die Jews, Franco
openedSpain to Jewish refugeesfrom the
Nazi. Many found their way into that land
that, had so long rejected them. They were
protected there from Nazi espionage.Tha
Spanishand Portugueseasylums for Jew
were particularly Important during World
War II when most of westernEurope was
overrun by Hitler's armies.

In 1949, Franco granted Spanish na-
tionality to several hundred Jews of Span
lsh origin who had been released from
Nazi concentrationcamps In 1945, he had
granted the Jewish community of Madrid
and Barcelona full rights of worship ac-
cording to their tradition. In 1947. he had
authorized the Introduction of Jewish ed.
ucatlon in certain public schools which
Jewish children attend

This being the 300th anniversary of tha
settlement of the Jews in New York, Iam Informed that Temple Emanuel of
New York, the largest Jewish congrega-
tion in the United States, has defrayedthacosts of sending Rabbi Cardozo to Spain
to rclnstltute Jewish worship at Madrid
for the high holy davs this year.

Even to those who are not Jews, these
events must spell a new day in Spain.
It Is particularly significant that the ar-
rangements were made through a rabbiwho Is an officer in the United StatesNavy
and that the rabhl sent to Spain come
from the United States It Is a symbol ofa renewal of religious tolerance In a part
of the world from which It has so lontf
been absent.

What, No Pupils?
WATERVILLE, Pa (Ti-- school, allover the nation Jammed packed with abumper crop of pupils, the one-roo- schoolhouse in this Central Pennsylvaniacom-m- ur

ty Is closed this year Reason: nopupils.
At one time the community of 150 person

? EL"11 enrolled m he elementary
frS0.'. 7Khar".gur.e dropped continually

beginning of the present termthere were only eight eligible children.bo the school board decided that Itwould be much cheaperto send the eightremaining pupil, by bus to Jersey Shore,eight miles away, rather than keep the 60.
year-ol- d building open.

King MenesRuledUnited Egypt
An ancient historian urt . ....
states that he wa, king for2 years.

About five centuries after the death ol
E,n1e,;,.he Umw s,eP Pyramid

height of 190 feet, ml
s believed to be the oldest stone buUdtagIn the world today. It wa, prepared a.a tomb for the mummy of Menes
Later came the powerful ruler

.
ofBrG zelf b,nldlnS ' lhe G".t Prr2m5

was (oro.
nounced "KOO-foo- but the dreek, caUedhim Cheep. The Great Pyramid oncerosatl hel8,ht0f f", but the tip wa(probably by an earthquato)and, the present height Is 451 feetNext after Khufu came KlngKhafre(pronounced''KAII-fur"- Hi, tomb.as the Second Pyramid, had an originalheight only 10 feet less than that of Khu-'- "'

ltTe sn" Pyramid has lost
hli.hi '"V"11 "ow " "'most tha lii.
Pyramid, however,has a larger base.cov.ring almost 13 acre,of ground, and rntas the largest of the pyramids.

Tomorrow, The Ortst Sphinx,
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Disappears
Police Chief Chsrlss Knecht of Oeneva,Switzerland,announcedthat
Mrs. Donsld MacLean, American born wife of a British dlptomst
widely believed a fugitive behind the Iron Curtain, disappeared
with her three children from Oineva SspL tl. Mrs. MseLesn Is
shown Issvlng London for France, July 20, 1952, with two of her
children, Fergus,8, foreground, and Donsld, 6. Her third child Is a
daughter, 2, born three weeks alter her husbanddlssppesred.(AP
Wlrephoto),

SedanOf MacLean's
;Wife LocatedToday

LAUSANNE. Switzerland U-V-

9
--The black sedan In which missing
.British diplomat Donald MacLean's
'Wife disappeared last Friday from

was found today In a Lau- -

panne garage.
The aarageman said It was

hrouht In early Friday night by a
fclaM.a. Mff ,!& lltV4r tttlM
Ing to the missing family's descrip-
tion and thst the group rushed
across the street to the railway
station.
- He said the woman told him she
would come back for the car In
about a week.

I: The disappearance ot Chicago--
torn Mrs. Mellnda MacLean. 37,

-- and her three small children was
i revealed yesterday. Her husband

("ana anouier memoer 01 us unusn
Foreign oince sun. uuy uurgess,

....... ..11.. V..1I.....1 In ti Wt
Iv to have fled behind the Iron Cur--

Vl tain after they crossed from Eng-Isn- d

to France In May, 1031, and
'dropped from sight.

There has never been any offl- -

elsl confirmation, however, that
the two men had goni to the

'" Mrs. MacLean and herchildren
Fergus,9, Donald, 7, and
MMlnda. born three weeks after
her father disappeared had been
Jiving In Geneva with Mrs. Mac- -

Lean's mother, Mrs. Mellnda Dun.
fasr.

- Mrs. Dunbar told police her
. ilauBhter left with the children

Friday to spend tne weekend wim
friends In Montreux. When they
did not return on Monday, Mrs.
Dunbar notified the police.
. The Laussnne garageman, Mar-
cel MIchelL aald Mrs. MacLean
and the children arrived about
6:50 p.m. Friday and that ahe told

''jilm she wss In a great hurry to
catch a train.

... The only train leaving Lausanne
Immediately after was' the 6:58.
.arriving at Zurich at 11:08 D.m

H with stops en route at Frlborg,
t ueni onu vucii.

I . From Zurich there are almost
--"dally air connections to Prague,
...capital of Communist-governe- d

hilt Rwt Air T,tnA

i! officials said Mrs. MacLean had
i not been on any plane to Prague
i since Friday.

Until the discovery of the car
today, the only clue to the family's

HardemanTo Head
WaterStudyGroup

ABILENE (AVThe Sta'te Water
a ttriaurces Committee will seek to
r.btve recommendations for water
I conservation and utilisation ready
i'for the next legislative session,

Ren. Dorsey Hardeman ot San
" ,! aavi.

Hardeman, selected yesterdsy
".. itia mmmlttee's'chslrman.ssld
" he hss been studying theproposal
- of a constitutional amendment to
"bermlt water legislation.

Wv .

i'Cmi. Afirlffnr's Wife
'

DiesAt Age Of 69
f FORT WORTH UV-M-rs. James
n"A. Slaughter, 69, ot Austin, wife
I) ol a state comptroller department
mn.uHlfnr. Hied early today.
.. Mrs. Slsughter was a native of

County and spent most of
esrly life at Van Alstyne. Her

..hand was county Judge of
County from 1028 to 1930.

Funeral services will be held at
j o-- Trlday vat, Van Alstyne,

disappearance was a telegram
filed early yesterday from the
Montreux sumtrb ot Terrltet to
Mrs. Dunbar. Purportedly from her
daughter. It ssld:

"Terribly sorry delay la contact
you unforseen circumstances have
arisen. I am staying here longer.
Please advise school. Boys return-
ing about a week's time. All ex-
tremely welL Pink rose in marve
lous form. Love from, an. Mellnda."

Police said the telegram was
handed In at the Montreaux post
office at 10:50 a.m. Wednesday by
a thick-s- et womsn, definitely not
Mrs. MacLean, who was S feet 2
Inches and slender.

After examining the original of
the message Mrs. Dunbsr told
Swiss security police she believed
the handwriting was not her daugh-
ter's anda handwriting expeprt was
checking it today.

Geneva's police chief. Charles
Knecht, said last night he believed
It "somewhat unlikely" Mrs. Mac- -
Lean had been kidnaped or met
with an accident, but he- added:
"If ahe deliberately left the. coun
try, It Is strange that she filled
to advise at feast her own mother
of her plans."

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Dial
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SenatorSaysNo Taft-Hartle-y

ActAgreementHasBeenBroken
By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON WV-S- en. U. Alex
nder Smith (R-N- nid today he

was "amaxed"at the assertion by
former Secretary of Labor Martin
Durkln that the Elsenhower ad-

ministration broke an agreement
on Taft-Hartle-y law revision.

1 know perfectly well there
wain't any agreement to break,"
aid Smith,.chairman of the Senate

Labor Committee who hn Just re-

turned from a Canadian vacation.
Smith aald prolonged talks look- -

tng toward agreement on revi
sion bill continued right up to the
Urn Congress adjourned Aug. 3.
Representatives of the Senate and
House Labor Committees and the
White House took part, he said.

But. he added In an interview.
the divergent vlewa of labor and
management groups were not ful-
ly resolved, and It was agreed the
parleys would be resumed this fall
with aa eye to Introduction of leg-
islation In January

Durkln did not contend thenhad
been full agreement among all
parties on proposed revisions to
the labor,relations law 19 In num--
oer. lie saw at St. iuis Tuesda:
ha had discussedthem with Prei
dent Elsenhower and the President
"agreed with me that the 19
amendments shouldnot be with- -
Held, mat they should be submitted
to congress."

A few days lster. Durkln said,
White House staff member no

PostmanGoesBack
To Jail; Didn't End
His Love Missives

LONG BEACH. Calif. r-msr

postman Edward S. Kropfll,
44, Is back In Jail today because
he can't stop wooing by mall.

Kropfll was sentencedto 30 dsys
In Jail July 29 on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct arising from love
letters written to Mrs. La Vera It.
O'Betz, 38, a dentalassistant She
says she never encouraged him.

A condition of Kropfli's release
from Jail was that he retrain from
writing or telephoningMrs. O'Betz.
But tnree days after he was re-
leased she received a let
ter. Two shorter letters followed
and Kropfll ws Jailed again. He
was sentencedto another SO days
yesterdsy.

SCURRY

tified him the administration would
not be able to go along with, the
proposedamendments.

When he quit the Cabinet a week
ago, Durkln gave as bis reason
what he called White House failure
to abide by an agreement on the
proposals.

Smith aald there never was any
agreement, lie said the 19 pro
posed amendments, word of which
leaked out a few days before Con
gress aajournea, were never any-
thing but a working draft. It was
his impression, he added, that this
psrtlcular draft came from Dur--
kln's department because It con
tained many changes sought by
unions.

The senator said he still hopes

Two AccusedKidnapersAre
NabbedBy Watchman,65

FORT WORTn (A Two accused
kidnapers who hsd a hard time
at robbery and burglary In Texas
were Jailed today after being
nabbed by a

Arrest of the pair, both from
Oklahoma, ended a three-stat-e

search that began Tuesday night
when Airman Charles R. Quests,
22. of Tinker, Okla., Air Force
Base was kidnaped on an Okla-
homa City street.

K. O. Boone, nlgbtwstchman at
the Masonic Temple here, nabbed
them after they broke into the
building early today by a base
ment window. Boone said tney took
S6.40 from a aoft drink machine.

Questa. who walked into police
headquarters here lsst night and
told his story, Identified the pair
as his abductors soon after their
arrest. Charges ot kidnaping, rob-
bery, forced entry and Interstate
transportation of a stolen vehicle
were prepared against the two
men.

The airman, a resident ot New
York City In civilian life, said the
pair kidnaped him after he and
bis date. Miss Sally O'llern, were
accosted In his parkedautomobile
In front of ber home Tuesday
nlghL

A cab driver. JamesH. Gordon
ot Oklahoma City, told police there
two gunmen,forced him to "drive,
around town until we And a car
with some people necking. We
want a good car to get out of
town fast."

Carnegie,

Youcancallit you,on

is

1 just look andsigK-a-nd passup ed!

VV much real automobile?

Why-wh-en thisbig and newBuick
Specialdelivers for a figure you'd pay for.
a "six"?
Couldbeyou'reone of thosefolks who still
don'tbelieve thatthe of aBuick really
is just a few dollars more than that of the
so-call- ed "low-pric- e' cars.

So well show you theprice to it.

But you getin this great
Buick, for so small a step-u-p in what you
pay, is plenty.

Meraawer.Fireball 8 power.Thehighest
horsepower and ratio ever,
placed ina Buick Special.

Meraream.Real
by man-siz-e measurement.

403

his committee will have a bin em
bodying changes,ready when Con
gress comes back, and that It can
get floor action early next year.

Smith said be thought It would
be unwise to pick Durkln's suc-
cessor from the ranks of union la-
bor or management.

He ssld be had no Ides who
would be chosen, but added he be
lieves Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll 61
New Jersey would be a fine
choice.

The senator aald he thought Dur-
kln's problem was "a conflict of
loyalties" caused by his long pe
riod ot union service. Durkln was
president of the AFL Plumbers Un-
ion before entering the Cabinet,
and has returned to that Job.

gunmen alighted from his cab to
approach the parked Questa car.
Miss O'llern, irightened, ran into
ner nome.

Then, Questa told police here.
he was forced into the back sest
and began the ride which .ended
here wten the disgusted

two robbery attempts had
failed, left his car.

The airman said a Negro man
Ignored the pair's threats and
merely walked away from the car
when they brandished a pistol in
his fsce. In Arlington, between
here and Dallas, A. W. Boatright
scoffed at the gunmen and told
them, 'You wouldn't shoot any
body." Boatright gave the two
men 50 cents after they lowered
their gun and said they were
hungry and needed gasoline.

Questa, who told police the two
men took six dollars from him,
ssld he was driven around Fort
Worth a good part of Wednesday
afternoon "looking for a place to
rob."

Fort Worth Detective A. C.
Howerton said the pair succeeded
In robbing a man and woman
about 7:30pm. In a downtown park-
ing lot But, Howerton aald,theygot
only 50 cents.

Questa told officers the men
were silent on most ot the trio but
mentioned meeting while both
were prisoners In a Nebraska pen
itentiary.

One of the men was Identified
as from Tulsa, the other from

Gordon raced to police after thai Okla".

tag
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FrenchOfficials
WonderWhatTo
DolWith O'Brien

MAUSEILLE, France nch

authorities puxtled today where
next to ship Michael Patrick
O'Brien, the perpetual passenger,
Ttio man wunoui a country re
mained locked In a cabin on the
liner Bretagne while officials tried
to find some country that would
take him.

O'Brien arrived here ytsterdsy
with the liner after being denied
entry by Brazil, Uruguay, Argen-
tina and Italy. also refused
to let him lsnd. He previously had
Spentalmost a year shuttling bsck
and forth on the Hong Kong-Maca- o

ferry when both China coaat colo
nies dosedtneir floors to Mm. The
United States refused to recognize
his.claim to American citizenship.

O'Brien got aboard the Bretagne
after a sponsor offered to set him
up In Brazil. When the liner ar-
rived at Mo De Janeiro,the Bra-
zilian government changed Us
mind and denied him entry.

DallasCounty
PlansAnnexation

MESQUITE UV--This city's an-
nexation proposal for 25 square
miles ot Northeastern Dallas Coun-
ty Is slated for action again in SO

days.
Mesqulte yesterday annexed the

land on first reading, almost tri-
pling the size ot the present city
territory.

This annexation ordinance' Is
Mosquito's first since It acquired
Home Rule Annexation powers,
Aug. 2'.

DusterPHor Killed
ENGLAND, Ark. tfl James

Simpson Renner, 28. of Browns-
ville, Tex., was killed yesterday
when his crop duster plane nose
dived hito the ground nesr here.
Witnessessaid the plane appeared
to stall In a low altitude turn.
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gunmen,
because

Mere solid comfortof Buick'a
Million Dollar Ride with

on all four

Mora The of high visi
bility, of fabrics and fittings of

easy and the deep
of bossinga big and able and

styled that doesyon
proud you go.

not drop in on usandseathings for.

way youll also learn about long
list of "extras"yougetatnoextracostin this

new1953Buick Sf that
mostothercarsof similar price charge for.
asextras.Canyou makeit this week?

A GeeeralMotors Key fveef
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France

Town
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McEWEN MOTOR

Man Thought
DeadIs Alive

TEXARKANA. Iber
Sellmsn, 49, collapsed In Longvlew
yesterday when he learnedfuneral
services were held for him here,
Aug. 31.

After all, ha has been living,
bale and hearty,, in Waco.

The burled body, killed by a
Cotton Belt passengertrain Aus.
27, hadbeen identified "positively"
by Sellmsn'a family from a scsr
on his nose and from his height
and weight.

Furthermore, the family was
sura It wss Sellmsn because fu-

neral borne attendants revealed
the dead person had tattoo marks
on his shoulder and arms.Sellman
had tattoos in the same places.

Sellman was told ot his "death"
by a Longvlew friend. He did not
believe it, however, until his fami
ly, on a call from the friend,
brought him home where he saw
memorial booklets signed by
friends who attended the funeral.

Whose funeral? That la the mys
tery uowie county Sheriff W. J,
Watllngton now hss to solve.

The dead man was Injured In
tne railroad yards, a spot where
Sellmsn often visited.

He was wearing khan pants an'd
a faded blue shirt, a typical Sell-
man attire.

He carried a wallet with no
identification. Ills funeral picture
looked exactly like Bellman's pic
ture tne family nad.
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Fine
Will Be Appealed

HOUSTON UWThe 9K fine lev
led on a Houston Frees reporter
for trespassingwill be appealed,
the newsman's attorney has an-
nounced,

Mlko Dorman, 21, yesterdaywas
fined by corporation court for en-
tering the backyard of P. C. John-
son, 49, Sept B. Doraaahad been
sent to the neighborhoodte tavssti-ga-te

a tip that quantities ef fire
works were being stored te a

Oil OperatorDiet
HOUSTON (A Funeral services

for George E. Colvia, 96, former
Pennsylvania independent eg oper-
ator, will be held here temerrow.
Colvin, a Houston reside far as
years,died at his home yesterday.

Automobile Leant
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance A

210 E. 2nd,
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BUDDIES
The American Legion fiat

A Temporary Home At

Old Airport: Terminal On

West Highway 80.

All Veterans Welcome

THURSDAY NIGHT
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DOINC SOMETHING ABOUT W E A T H E R Lucy. Central Park Zoo. 81.
toeseelephant,finds way to beat the recent New York heat by romping In her enclosurepool.

RECORD.MAKER
Marino Corpi Lt Col. Marlon E.
Carl, of Hubbard, Ore., act a
new allilude record 0 83.Z35
eel In the Dourlas Skyrocket

'research pUne August 21,
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LIKES HER LIFE'S S T A T I O NRby John.coperatesa"bur" at Ifae Baltimore A Ohio itatlon. Msrysville. IndJ
"h" vuiiwtu iuuhw scn via lejernpn operator
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ALL KEYED UP Frank litis plays a
"orchestra" he perfected In a Btaten Island. Mew xorK city, ciud.
The combination Includes organ, piano, drums and accordions.

KITTY-HAT-Thlsber- el

of purple velvet b ahapedlike as
cat's head, with airrette whls-ke- n

and diamond stndded eyes.
It's shown In Paris by designer

Svend.
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HIT.HWAY SKELETON Steel frame for stretch of elevated hlfhway along New
York's East River U completed. It will link with roads circling Manhattan's perimeter.

Wit'' ' jMt

DIVINC CHAMP IN ACTION nob clot.worthy, U. S. divine champion, flips throuch Bermudasky In an
Impressive display of skill durlnc International Swimming Week.

1iflrj VtYne I4bVv JBf t ifi

IUST PICHT CAP CITE ... .
iiT V. V rt wree-year-o- ld visitorto Munich, Germany, Zoo, which U noted for breeding small I

ponies, looks over a ld Shetland about half his slxe,

DA.PREEM'S' NEW CAR E E R Ex-box- er

Prlmo Camera plays a scenewith Audrey Dalton In a Hollywood
film, oneof two In which be has roles. lie Is now a I). S. clUsea.j
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THE C T Uoatful of U. Coast Guard cadeU
drops away from cotter In boat drill ronth North Atlantic waters durlnc annual practice crnlse.
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CILDED Hair clip, madewith real leaves
dipped solution, then plated with (old. worn by
model In Milan, Italy. Process also usedto
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REST FOR ENVOY
Mrs. Boothe Luce, U. S.
Ambassador Italy, relaxes on
the Isle of Capri during a visit
to tho famed vacation spot for

few rest.
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IN AWARD
Virclnia McKenna attendsfilm

festival Edinburgh, Scotland,
where film, "The Cruel Sea," la
which starred, Selinlck

Golden Laurel award.
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TS.REnE iFtA K I N D - Three generation, teaehJT
seated,her mother, center: 'and grand--imother review plans their school opening at Gladwin, Mich.
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TIME CENTER-TO-B- E The Itoyal Greenwich Observatory,standardand chronometers,will move In I9SI lo this cattle at Ilurstmoneeux.England, to .,Jr?!t?MCod'i sookvand dirt. AdJastoenU are to be nude lo continueGreenwichai world's Prime mJJldUa!



The foe backs pictured above count htivlly In Sin Angelo Bobcat plan for the 1W itasonand are aura to tat contldtrablaaction against
tha Bl- - rlng Stttrs Friday night Lattarmen all, they ara, laft to right. StuartVaughan,halfback Marvin Lasater,fullback; Lon Slaughter,
halfback) and Terry Oayla, fullback.

LonghornsEnd Drills Today
For GameWith San Angelo

HeavyWork

Terminated
The Big Spring High School grid-der- a

today begin an emotional
glide which Coach Carl Coleman
hopei will enable themto take the
Meld for their San Angelo game
Friday night In fine mental trim.

Coleman la hopeful the boys will

be relaxed, yet ready against the
Bobcats tomorrow night. A team
with tha Jitters doesn't operate at
peak performance and It win be
the mentor's Job to see that his
charges don't get that way.

San Anselo has always poseda
problem for Longhom teams In
the past and thla year will be no
exception. However, the Longhorns
bopped the Bobcats' butgood last
year, winning by a 33--0 count, and
practically the same two teams
will be meeting agatn Friday night

Gates at SteerStadium will again
be thrown open to the public thla
afternoon, during which time the
Steers will go through a dress re
hearsal.No heavy work i due.

The Longhorns have worked se-

cretly oatheir plays the past three
davsJ

There
-

are reports coming out
ef San Angelo to the effect that
the Bobcats will be badly crippled
for tha game, that no more than
20 able bodied beys will be able
to suit out

Coleman and his aides put little
tlnrk in uch stories, however.
They've tried to get their charges
readv for the best the CaU will
tinvA In nffer.

Th steers, let It be repeated,
have a large order Friday night
and an even larger order Sept 25,

i which time they meet Pampa,
However, they haven't even al-

lowed themselvesto think of Pam-
pa. San Angelo Is the first big
hurdle and they'll try to take It
In stride.

CommonFolks

TakeCharge
By HUOH FULLERTON JR.

OKLAHOMA CITY W-- The com-

mon people tookoyer the National
Amateur Golf Championship today
at the plush Oklahoma City Golf

and Country Club.
The former champions with one

exceptlon-t- he Walker Cup stars
and the rich men'a sons Joined
the galleries as the field was re-

duced to 18 players for the second
"double death" round that will
bring tho tournament down to the
semi-fin- stage tonight.

Those atlll competing Included:
Two public links players the

thamplon and runner-u-p.

Threo college boys.
A Coast Guardsman and a Navy

alrrrian whose main duty Is direct
ing recreation.

A steel plant worker.
A covey of salesmen.
And an Unemployed polltlcan who

doesn't bare to worry about the
shortage of votes. ,

The bracket of 15 wasn't entirely
devoid of name players or golfers
financially able to hold tip their
end in-th- e country club set But
it definitely was a .tournament for
the working men at this stage.

Among the survivors were 1950

champion Sam Urzetta of Roches-
ter, N. Y.r threeother membersof
the 1953 U. S. Walker Cup Team;
JohnL. Morgan, tho most success--

ful of the British Walker uuppersj
and the'Western Open Champion,
mint Mnnv of Indianapolis.

in xiMltlon to Urzetta are Walker
Cuppers BUI Campbell, theformer
West Virginia legislator; Gene Lit-

tler, San Diego. Calif., Navy Sta
tion, apd Jim jaexsoQ 01 ou mk

These four aurvived the third day
of thai tournament which saw de-

fending champion Jack Westland,
Charky Coe, Ted

tii.u -- j fM.maiM Ytrlitih ama.

knocked out of running.

FearsomeFoursome

LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
GAME: Whlpkey Pickle McNalr - Buser Lawhorne Hart
B Spring-- S Angelo BS BS BS BS BS BS
Snyder-F- Tech FW Tech FW Tech Snyder FW Tech Snyder Snyder
Breck-Wic- h Falls W FaUa W Falls Breck W Falls Breck W Falls
Altut-Vemo- n Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon
Lamesa-Mldlan- d Midland Lamest Lamesa Lamesa Midland Lamest
Austin (EP)-Ptm- Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampt Pampt pampa
Lubbock-Plalnvle- Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock
Odessa-Wac-o Waco Odeasa Odessa Odessa Odessa Waco
Duncan-Borg- er Borger Borger Borgcr Borger Borger Borgcr
Coahoma-Grandtall- s Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Colo Balling Balling Balling Colo C Balling BaUlng
Brownwood-Kervlll- e Brownw Brownw Kerry Kerry Kerry. Brownw
Texas T State Tex T Tex T Tex T Tex T Tex T Tex T

Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
Tulsa Tulsa Clnn Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa

Kansas-TC- U TCU Kansas TCU TCU TCU Kansss
HSU-Okl- a A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M
Kansas Kan St Drake Kan St Kan St Kan St Kan St
Ole Mlss-Cha- tt Ole MUs Ole Mis. Ole Miss Ole Mbf Ole Miss Ole Miss
Maryland-Missou- ri Maryl Maryl Maryl Maryl Maryl Maryl
Duke--S Carolina Duke Duke Duke Duke S Carolina Duke

A&M Ky Tex A&M Tex A&M Tex A&M Tex A&M Ky
W Forest-W-m & Mary W For W For W For WTor W For W For
Baylor-Californi- a Calif Calif Baylor Calif Baylor Baylor
nice-Florid-a Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice Florida
LSU-Tex- Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

Wash Wash Colo Wash Colo Wash
Utah-Arizo- Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
Oregon-Nebras- Oregon Nebraska Oregon Oregon Nebraska Nebraska
Oregon UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Stanford-CO- Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford COP
USC-Was- h State USC USC USC USO USO USC
NM A&M-Wyoml- Wyom t Wyom Wyom Wyom Wyom Wyom
Tulane-Citad- Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane
Ga Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech 9a Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
AUbama-Ml- s South Alabama Alabama Alabtmt Alabama Alabama Alabama
Detroit-- N Dakota State Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit N Dak St Detroit
South Dakota-Iow- a Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa

Two SWCTeamsFaceOpening
TestsWith CrippedSquads

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
amocum rtMi sua vmt

Two of the five Southwest Con
ference elevens opening their 1933
season Saturday faced their first
competition of the year with Inju-

ry-riddled squads.
The conference defending cham

pions, the University of Texas
Longhorns. will go tip against
Louisiana State's Tigers at Baton
Rouge wlth at least four perform.
ers sidelined by injuries,

Texss A&M uaaeu open in
Lexington against Kentucky with
a stellar senlsy end Erie Miller
out of the llnerip becauseof a head
Injury.

Baylor, set for California at
Berkeley; Rice, ready for Flori-
da's 'Gators in Houston; and
Texas Christian, primed for Kan
sas at Fort Worth reported no

of a serious nature before
they went through workouts Thurs
day.

Arkansas and southern Metho
dist, their season debuts delayed
until Sept. 26 and Oct 3, respec
tively, reported Injuries that bam--
oered early seasonanus.

At Austin, uacn ta rnce saia
Kirby Miller, regular left guard,
broke a finger on nis ngnc nana
and would be out for four to six
weeks. Price claimed Miller's loss
was a .serious blow because the
Louisiana- - game was so near. He
said he hoped to have the sir-foo- t,

Junior back In the lineup
by mid-seaso- The Longhorns
were to fly to Baton nougernaay
for their, opener Saturday night

The' Texas A&M squad, 36
strong, was to leave Friday by
chartered plane for Lexington,
arrivlns: in tha Blue Grass country
at 1:15 p. m. (CST). Coach Ray
George will field a veteranback--
field. Quarterback Don Ellis, Half
backs Connie Magoulrk and Joe
Boring and fullback Don Kachtlk,
against the coioneis.

Southern Metnoaisvs no. 1 oacx, .uuu . ,.,... -"- -- -- s .Ma nl.v.. ,i.H nn.eur cnampion narvie w".! "S "1-- pointed ,: theirtha er as tha

Oct S opener against Georgia
Tech. Only halfback Jerry Norton

is able-bodie- Sammy Stollen--

werck had a sprained ankle and
Don Miller and Roy Pace were
hospitalized with knee hurts. Al-

though the Methodists start late,
they don't end the season until
Dec. 5, when they play Notre

Angelo Ducats

Still On Sale
The season football ticket sales

campaign sloweddown Wednesday,
but the total for Septem-
ber amountedto 856, far and away
the most ever sold la Big Spring.

The opening home game of the
seasonIs still more thsn two weeks
away.

In all, 45 season ducats which
are priced at 46 and are good for
Ave home games were distribut
ed Wednesday.Most were sold by
members of the Big Spring Quar
terback Club, which has spear
headed the campaign.

School officials figured a Big
Spring win oyer San Angelo this
weekend might boost ticket sales
further.

Only 150 adult tickets for1 the Sab
Angelo game ratalsoa sale here.
Local fans have purchased 350 of
the pasteboards la' the past few
days.

The tickets, priced al J1.50 etch,
are on sale at the School T,ax, Of-
fice and Dlbrell's SeerUag Coeds
Store. Those umoM by nooa Fri
day will be returned to San An-
gelo. Air tickets sent here are
choice seats located on the East
tide of tha Bobcat stadium.

Dame at South Bend.
CoachGeorge Sauerhad several

backfleld combinations working at
Waco on both running and passing
plays as bis Baylor Bearschecked
defensive assignments for the Cal
ifornia game. The Hears will ay
to San Francisco Friday morning
for- - their Berkeley opener.

coach Jess Neely began taper
ing off processes Wednesday for
Rice Institute's game with Flori-
da's 'Gators, Max Schuebel,

senior tackle, was impres-
sive In Monday and Tuesday
scrimmages and last Saturday
night's infrasound game. From
40,000 to 45,000 fans are expected
to see the Owl-Gat- game.

At Fort Worth, CoachAbe Martin
was a much happier man as his
TCU Horned Frogs' displayed
smoothnesswhen they ran Split T
plays for two hours Wednesday.
TCU plays Kansas In a night game
Saturday.
.. Three lnlured Razorbtcktwatch
ed from the sidelines ts Arkansas
grldders boned .up on defense for
the T formation. But Coach Bow- -
den Wyatt hoped the Injured trio
would be readyto go against A&M
next week. Sidelined were end
Jerry Bogard, fullback Johnson
Guna, snd wtngback Charlie Lutes.

QB Club To Hold
Brief Session

The Big Spring Quarterback Club
convenea for a short session at
7:30 o'clock this, evening la the
Hlch School Cafeteria, at which
time for plans for the motor cara
van through saa Angelo Friday
night will be we-rke- out.

The caravan,which preoedes
the BJg Spring-St-a Angelo game,
leaves tae Angew city uraus at
7:30 p, m. Arrival at the stadium
la set for 7:40 p. m.

Omar Jones, of the
club, ssld tonight's meetingwould

I be brief.

Turley Dazzles

DespiteLoss

To Yankees
By BEN PHLEOAR

AnoettUd PrtttSporU Editor
One of the brightest prospects

who will leave St. Louis with tha
Browns at the end of this season
la young Bob Turley, a strikeout
trust rresn out or toe Army.
a Dig. nuttcy ngni--

hander, Turley turned up unher
alded In st and went to
work Immediately. In a month he'a
appeared in eight games. Hit 2--4

won and lost record is nothing to
shout About, but some of hit other
figures are oulte impressive.

In 47 innings he has struck out
48 men. He has pitched complete
games In his last three starts, two
of which ran 12 innings. In these
three contests he allowed only 13

tuts wnuo struma out 30.
Pitching for a last place club is

one of the toughest Jobs In base-
ball. Turley, for example, has lost
all four of his games.by one run.
In fact, all but one of the games
In which he'a appeared have been
decided by one run.

He lost one of these last night
to the champion New York Yank
ees,3--2. He gave up only four hits,
all singles, but the Yanks com
bined three ofthese with two walks
to get all of their runs in the sixth
inning. Turley struck out eight and
walked eight.

A native of East St Louis. 111..
Turley is a product of the Browns'
farm system. The e--2 200 pounder
first hit the majors at the end of
1931 alter Deing cnoscn yie most
valuable player In the Texas
League while at San Antonio. lie
was beaten by the Chicago White
Sox in his one start before ba--

ginning his Army hitch.
Although he got beat, his Browns

broke even with the Yankees In
their after dark twin bill. They
won the first game. 5--3, against an
assortment of second stringers. Ed
Lopat, one of the few regularswho
started,suffered his fourth loss and
was forced, from the game in the
fourth Inning when he was struck
on the right foot by a line drive.

In other action yesterday Cleve
land beat Philadelphia, 7--2. Wash--
ington defeated Chicago, 4--2, and
Detroit thumped Boston, 8--3, in the
American League: St Louis edged
nmAVlim A Hf UtvfttiVAA lrnfnril
Pittsburgh, 74. New York shaded
Cincinnati. 4-- and Chicago defeat
ed Philadelphia, 7--4, in the Nation
al.

Bobby Feller scattered eight hits
in winning his ninth game for the
second place Indians at Philadel-
phia. Eddie Yost celebrated his
"night" in Washington with a
slne'e and a double asthe Senators
beat Virgil Trucks' who was trying
to win his 20th game Yost hasn't
missed a Washington game since
July 5, 1949,

The Big Spring Junior High
Yearlings, who were to htye open

ed their football seasonlast week-

end but didn't, launch .play at 8

o'clock this evening In Lamesa.,
The Yearlings' game with Sweet.

water last week was cancelled due
to the tact that neither team was
ready tor competition.

The cancellation left the Year
lings with nine games for the sea--

The locals have Sweetwater
booked for a Nov. 12 outing. That
contest will be played in Sweet
water.

CoachDan Lewis said this morn
ing he would probably start New--
lln James at center, Eugene wauc-e-r

and Wesley Grigsby at ends,
Robert Thompson and Dwayne
Carroll at tackles and Charles
Cheeks and Dennis Jones at
suards.In the backfleld. It will be
Billy Johnson at quarter,Lee Un-

derwood and Theodore Hernandez
at halfbacks and Merle Dean Har-tc- r

at fuUback.
At 195, Carroll Is the heaviest of

th erouD. Harter weighs 160,

James and Hernandez 155 each.
The others are 150 or less.--

Tammv Horton will SPell JsmeS.
The latter will also be used at left
end. Donald Long will share quar-

terbackduties with Johnson. Mar
vin Wooten, Jimmy Bice tna tion-nl- e

Phillips will also see action In
hi haekfleld.
D. Dickenson and curtus wynn

will be used at guards, B. Grimes
and Robert Chapman at tackles
and James and Robert Cobb at
ends.

Harter. Underwood and James
will do the punting for the" team.

HornsbyOusted

As Cincy Boss
rrMCiNNATT UH RogersHorns

by today was reroovea as raansT
of the Cincinnati Redlegs.

nahi PauL cenertl manaserw
t.A 1iii mA

Buster MlUs.SK
will handle the
team the re-

mainder of the
season.

"We have ad'
vised Mr. Horns-
by' today that a
change In man-
agers will be
made. Because
nf h fart that

tflastttCl'
'SSSSSSt'
sWl&iifirBttB '

Mr. Hornsby has HORNSBY
been notified he Will not Manage
the Redlecs in 1951 it is advisable
that the change takeiplaco imme-
diately," Paul ssld.

Paul ssld be was not ready to
announcethe new manager.

5'ilrf ff ff" af ! lmiuerenarngLna
In Action

Ttr t AiiocuttS Vhu
All defending champions are m

on the action aa Texas schoolboy
football settles down this week to
the long grind that will end with
title games In December.

Almost 'all of the 892 schools
playing footbalMn the Interscholae-tl- o

League program this year will
see action Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. '

Lubbock, for tha past two years
Clasa AAAA champion, will show
tha team it hopes It will bring a
third championship against Plain-vie-

Breckenridge, the team that's
taken the title, in Class AA. for twp
straight years, runs up against
tough Wichita Falls of Class AAA,

Terrell, Class AA tltiist. taxes
on Athens ana winx, uass a
champ, goes after its second
straight victory when it runs, up
against Kernui. v

Probably the Biggest game irom
a statewide interest win come at
Waco, where Odessa'sDrones and
the tough Tigers tangle Friday
night Odessa, shooting for the
lofty position jt held In schoolboy
football a few yearsago, tied pow

erful Port Arthur, 13-1-3. last week.
Waco, another teamwith a glitter
ing past reputation, had little trou-
ble breezing by North Dallas, 24--

in Its first same.
The outcome of this tat may go

StartersGiven

By Bill Bo! in
KNOTT Coach Bill Bolln has

announcedhis probable startersfor
the Knott Hill Billies in tneir-rn-da- y

night game In Forsan.
Offensively. Don lioman win

probably be at center. Jackie Ro-ml-

and John Shanks at ends,
Phil Stovall at quarterback,Toby
Metcalf at halfback, and Richard
Parkerat fullback.

When Forsanhas the ball. Roos
evelt and Deltno Shaw will .prob
ably play In the secondary for tne
mm..

in vlw of the weather condi
tions, the Bulles have looked good
in workouts. Coach Bolln said
Wednesday.The team has staged
several workouts under the lights,
In order to take advantage of coo-

ler temneraturcsand get used to
u UchtSl

The Billies will leave about 6

o... Friday for Forsan. Qamt
time Is 8 o'clock.

YEARLING FOOTBALLERS
PLAY LAMESA TONIGHT

Johnson will do most of (he

At 212. Chapman Is the heaviest
youngster in Camp. Wynn weighs
185 and Grimer 175.4'

About 35 youngsters have been
working out since Sept. 1.

Of the starters; walker; Her-
nandez and Grigsby are eighth
graders.The others areninth,

&aC
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lontf way toward establishing a
contender In Class AAAA.

Breckenridge twice proved In
the state finals that It didn't de-
serve tha underdog label, but Fri-
day night, the Buckaroos will be
Justthat against the Coyotes.Wich
ita Falls this year is one of the
better teams'timing to dethrone
LiUDDOCK.

Wink, goes against Kermlt. a
long-tim- e foe, and thla tilt high-
lights the heavy schedulefor Class
A clubs.

Other top games, this In
Clasa AAAA match. AmarDlo-Cap--

STANTON The Stanton Buffa-

loes, 41--8 victors over the
B team in their opening

football test, last weekend, face a
stern test in second
Saturday night

The Bisons host the rugged Mid-

land 0 team,beforebeginningprep--

Angelo ColtsUpset
By Midland Tribe

it The Auocufa Pru
Midland upset San Angelo, 7--2,

wadntsdav and successfully
scrapped its way into the Longhom
League playeu Basis wiia

The series wit oa ceu went
to seven games with Midland cop
ntnff tha final two games.

The final round will begin Thurs--
Mw In Carlifcad.

In the opener Thursday,
will send Hank Williams to

tha mound. Midland Manager Jay
Haney said he would call on Ro--

marclo Soto, wno nas mane ouw
one appearance In the playoffs, a
relief chore.

.ft

week

Big

their game

Bight

RulesClinic Is

SetFor Monday
A. meetina of slx-mt- football

coaches and officials will be heM
in wler vaiiey at :3 p. m. .non-da-y,

at which time 1953 rules will
ha dlaeuised.

All schools In District Seven are
. , . - '. 1 1 ..wll.rfUUO to DO representee, twiuiu
to Coach K. L. Parks of Water
Valley.. ,

314 RUNNELS

ieBfsjtjtjftB sfjssjf -- ssllllllM
av. -- aT"'iwBvavjBV.-avavavaBrhoi

Timesis now an ''all American the
premium in

mpions
This Weekend

Ital Hill of Oklahoma CKy; Aaetta.
Arllngton Heights (Fort Worth) j
Longvlew-Tyle-rj Lamar-layWw-

Class, AAA Lamesa-Mldtaa-

Grand
Little Rock, Ark. - Texrlta
Lockhart-Nt- Brtunfelsf Weeiaeo
Harllngen.

Class AA: Qutnth-SttmJer-dl

Colorado Parte
Sulphur Springs.

Class A: Rails-Sp- Haer
Mineral Wells; Memphla-Padoca-hi

Caldwell-Orange-r:

laclos: Floresvllle-Kened- yj Heb
bronvllIe-Sa- n Diego.

StantonBuffaloesOppose
Midland B TeamSaturday

Spring

aratlons for the, tayaatesi of Coa-

homa on Oct 2.

In defeating Big Spring test
weekend, Coach Melvln Robertson
made good use of his reserves.

Tha Buffs scored In every ewar
ter of the game. Five different
players In the scoring.
Conrad McKaakM counted two
touchdowns for the Buffs,-- at did
Norman Blocker. Jimmy Reason
and Bobby Carlile crossedOa deck
bla stripes while Blocker Metea
the extra points.

Up front, negate Myncx. ,uof
don Stone, Burley Pojk sad Mike
Baulch were singled out for thehj
play by Coach Robertson.

st twb AseeeuTsss
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fcMeet Your Friends at Wait Texas Bowljns) Center."
Visitors snd Spectators Always Welcome

Ask About
Daily Jackpot Ragtime Doublti

' MarlWomen tnsl Mlxad Da!; 1

Crockett Haiti, Mgr.

West Txas Bowling Ctnttr,
Bowl For -- w

ALL AMERICAN CHOICE
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NOW AMIR rCA'S LfA WNO primwm straightwhisky

Long the favorite straight in KttUcky, WEY

where the beatof whisldM COBM from, Early MWCI

truly choice,"
leading straightwhisky America.

Fralrle-Austl- n (Hes4m)t,

Tidehavea-P-a.

participated

whisky

A MAM'S

WHISKT1
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'CI MERCURY Sport

V I Sedan. Actual 2Iy
000 miles. Ono owner that
reflects Immaculate car.
Radio, heater, dependable

matlcdrlva $1585

("I FORD Custom se--

J 1 dan. Radio and
beater.You can't belp but
get every dollars' worth
hw $1185.

'CI FORD Custom se--
91 dan. Fordomatle

drive, radio, heater. It'i

Hone, $1285

MQ DU1CK Sedanetta.
f Dynaflow, radio,

heater. This is a spotless
car and runs like new. A
honey $Q85.
MQOLDSMOBILEf7 Convertible. A
beautiful green with black
top and genuine black
leather Interior. You can't
find one like this one. Ra
dio, heater. ItlQOC
hydramaUc. UOD

midimnri

-- . X -- -

Thura., Sept.

LET'S CALL A SPADE

A SPADE
You know, and we know, that used cars are not

parfact. SO here's what Is good and bad about

ours.

1 Q Ef O BUICK sedan Roadmastcrlike George,' we cannot tell a lie, so we have to say that
this Is the finest used auto in town and it's

-o closeto perfect.

1951

1951

1951

BUICK Super sedan.Beige color smart
trim smooth operation dynaflowdrive ready
and guaranteed.

1QCA DODGE Coronet sedan. We guess this
& V car's not perfect BUT well bet the "hole In

a doughnut" that It's the cleanest Dodge on
our lot

1QCA STUDEBAKER Championconvertible. If you'reJ' silly enough to buy a convertible, we're allly
enough to sell you this one . . . It's cheap and
it's good.

1 Q C A FORD 6 sedan.She said she felt like aaew young COLT, but she looks more like an old--45."

IAEA BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Even a tur--
tie got nowhere until It sticks Its neck out
This one's OK.

OLD
who when
Mother.

This and
Just

who

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES

Studebaker Commander
11350

'49 Dodge SG95

51 $1250
Olds '70'. $235.

Club Coupe $945

roid Club $695
Olds sedan $985

47 Champion Club Coupe $550
'49 Nash Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS
Ford H ton $295

H ton pick-u-

Overdrive $695.

McDonald
Motor

Johnson Dial

MARVIN HULL

Is Here To Sell His Cars

WHOLESALE

1949 CADILLAC Se-

dan. Radio, heater, h dramatic
drive, genuine air

new sldewall tires.
Very low bargain.
1952 CHRYSLER
1950 Ford pickup.

BARGAINS

MARVIN HULL
207 East

17,

FORD Custom se'50 dtn. Radio, heater.
An original car through-
out that reflects care. It's
nice. $985

MERCURY Cus'49 tom sport sedan.
Immaculate Ins Id and
out High performance

economy. Radio
and heater. Original -

Eh' $1085
SPECIAL

MERCURY
Custom Sedan

Radio-Heat- er

Unmatchedover-
drive performance.

$985

MO D UI K Sedan.y Blemish free. Its'
Transportation

truly worth ffQQC
the mnntv. dOJ

IT MERCURY Club" coupe. Room for
six. Here's Mr. Depend
able. It will take you and

you
bring

back ... $585

EHETTH

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater andsunvlsor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. heater and
hydramatic drive. A car
that is priced to sell.

STUDEBAKER
Coupe. If you are looking
for transportation,
look this car over.

1946 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. Heater and seat
covers. Equippedwith air-rid- e

Priced to sell.

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater andseatcov-
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can afford.
1949 FORD
sedan. Radio and heater.

one owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

STUDEBAKER sedan. An TIMER
Is one remembers a was
called

FORD sedan. car Is all body
motor. NOT a skeleton. A skeleton a
strip-teas- over-di- d It.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

SERVICE

'51

Champion
46
50 Champion

'49 Coupe
'49

48 pick-u- p

'49 Studebaker

Co.- -

08

AT

'62'

conditioner.
Brand white

mileage. A

H-t-

MANY OTHER

Goliad

1053

overdrive

60

C

smooth.

1949

Radio,

1947

cheap

tires.

Custom

A

baby-sitte- r

is

Convertible

MMMBlliflY

W.'re Sim

Baatln' TheDrum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

LOT NOW OPEN

UNTIL 7:00 P. M.

;

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook or

Sedan. Radio and heat-e-r.

Gray and blue

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radio andheater.
Light green color,

$1,465.00

1950.Buick
Special or Sedan.
Light green color.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetllne or

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet or Sedan.
Gyromatlc drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat.

er, Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook ClubCoupe.
Heater.Blue color.

$1,435.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-ed- .

Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom or Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

tbi f'Ultftr

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Priced Right
1850 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe. It&II, whitewall
tires. : S1195.

1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio
and heater. Dk. Green $2250.

'50 Chevrolet
R&I1 S1050,

52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
Power Steering.- - n&H. $1995.

'52 Plymouth Cambridge
Sedan. $1395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
IMS BTTJDEBAEER CONVERTIBLE.
New Urea, top. and paint. Cpnttnental
par. Urt. Will trad. lor lata model

larib car and take up parments.
R. E McKlnner Dial or

READ THIS. Muit aril 1930 rcn-tta- e

Loadtd. Will trad, tor
older car. 1107 Stanford Arena..

Addition

TRAILERS A3

I94T TRAILER TIOOSE Small down
payment. Batanc. t3J perxnoath Ap-
ply 80S Northeeit 10th or'dlsl
1947 MODEL TRAILER llouie.
calh Dial

late mi 43-- TraTillt. Trailer
Mouia. 1304 Austin Street. Colorado
City. Texae Phone imi
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1HI Celine 110-- I1J71 diwn
IMI Piper Duster I1JS4C0.
1151 Piper Pacer.
4 Place 1173900 down.
1941 Luscombl .. . I4M down

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or 44094

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

I9J1 CUSIIUAN EAOLE motor ecooV
er. Bartaln. C. L. Maeon. 400 Uatn.
DUI !l

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 1954
Harley-Davidso- n

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer forWhlzier Motor Bikes
and Schwlnn Bicycles

ON DISPLAY
Someused bicycles

AT A BAUGXiN

Painted and striped bicycle
fenders

$4.50 ALL SIZES
Repair and parts for all makes

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED UEETINO
Slaked Plains Lode No.
ovs A r ana A M . rri- -
rf R.nl.mhw leih
7 30 p m. Work la Eland r C Degree. mJ A Mftf t. W U.

Daolil. Sec.

STATED UEETINO
BPO Elle. Lo0(. No
119. 3nd and Ui Tues-
day nlchU. s 00 D.es
Crawford Hoiat

W a Randall. E R
R U naath. Set

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Sprint Chapter No
lit R A U , eiery 3rd
Thursday nlbt, a 00
p m
J D Thompson. II. P..

Ervtn OanleL Se.
SPEOAL CONCLAVE
Bl( Sprint Commandery
No 31 It 1 30 p m .31 Monday, September 31st
Work In lied Cron

VI T Rooeru. EC.
Bert Shire. Recorder

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST BLACK and 'an hslf H.miM
and Alrdal. dot Short tali. Rewa--d
Cuntact M D. IlillirJ. X T
Fartn Coahoma Soulh Route

WORTH
OLDS '8S' sedan.'51 and hydramaUc drive.
new white side-wa- ll

'52 OLDS '88' A
owner clean cars

you'll enjoy
OLDS "93 dooi'51 and heater. Extra
OLDS '83''50 drive. Extra

'50 CMC i ton Pickup.

-

TRAILERS A3

BIG CLEARANCE SALES
Some Lato Model Used Trailers Reduced

To Their Loan Value
Some 1953 Models Reduced To Wholesale
Old Model Used Trailers ReducedTo Half

Their Trade In Allowance
Como early and takeyour
Modern Trailer Park In connection. Big Spring'sbest

$5.00 per week andup. Approved by T.C.MA

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80
noma Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
H. O MeFhereeci Pnmptog Serelea.
Bepui Tanks, Wilt Racks. 411 Wees
3rd. Dial Mill or Mshta. M1.
CLYDE COCKBCRN Beplle tank! and
weeb recka, vacuum equipped. S4C3
Blum, fl.n Angela Pbon..till.
RAT a. PARKER residential eon.
tractor No lob too lata, or too imalL
For (rr. animates dial

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on aU make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servico Dept.
221 W. 3rd Dial
EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES' CALL or writ. Will
Eitrrmlnatlnt Compan? for frt. uv
paction Kit llnl At.. D. tan ini-

tio. Texae. pbon. I05S.

HOME CLEANERS D8

runNITURE. nuos .Laud, retire.la J Duraeleaaera.
1309 UU) Pleet Dial or

HAULING-DELIVER- Y O10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Top SoU and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. iluitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Bouse For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM

DIAL POR patnUm and paper-tn-a

flatlffaetlon euaranteed Pre. ee--

tlraates Local man. D. U. sillier. 310
DUI.

RADIO SERVICE OIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&I1 Green Stamps
207tt W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED- - LATIN American to wcr
In Country Club. Apply at Country
Club ,

EXCELLENT OPPOftllJNtrY for
man between the ago of 31 to 3S
ai ealee and eerrlce repreientatlr..
Wonderful chance for advancement
Car furnlihed Sftlary plus cimmls--

lon Contact J A Klnkade, Sinter
Sewlnf Machine Company, 113 Celt
3rd

WANTED
Men to train for the coming
field of television. Refer to ad
under Instruction Column.
WANTED CAD drieer Apply Tellow
Cab Company Greyhound Bui Sta-
tion

HELP WANTED, remalt E2
WANTED CLERIC typlit and leral
tenographer Apply Immediately

Thomas Thomas and Jones Attor-
neys rirst National Bank Bullainf
TWO I ADIES to do telephone solicit-
ing Eteellent pay Contact R O
Baron, 6 00 to 9 00 p m , Crawford
Hotel

WOMAN TO care for nice elderly
couple Lire In. 1301 Lancaster. Dial

I1S

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted,
Apple ta person. UIUere Pig Staad.
110 Eait 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED MAN end wife to work on
dslrr Small house available Dial

or after i 00 p m.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
OUT OF work or on thorter hours ?

Wrltt ui immedlttelr regarding op--
Dortunuiti to ten coniumera rearov
Kawlelgh ProducU Kuli tlmt No

needed to itart for Inter-vie-

write nawletgh'a TXI-67-

ib, Mempnia, lrnneiiee
POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED JOB on ranch or farm as
housekeeper for icntleman or carlnt
for Invalid lady Writ. Box
Care of the Herald

INSTRUCTION
LKARN TELEVISION

Serrlclnf at home Vou build and
keep teet Instruments and TV
receiver Easy plan
Commercial Trades Institute. Writ.
Boa Car. of Herald for free
booklet.

m
BUYING

P IrAMew SgS

USED CAR
SPECIALS

green.Radio, heater
Tailored seat covers. Brand

tires. A one owner car.
good selection of colors. One

with hydrapiatic and other ac-

cessories
sedan. HydramaUc drive, radio
clean, one owner car.

sedan.Radio, heater and hydra-
maUc clean. Must be seen to appre-
ciate.

New Ures. A-- l condlUon.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

Aid

Dial

and

Dept.

TRAtLBRX A3

pick while thesepriceslast

Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CorapUU jtrar Rich Ichool . hamt In
ipr tlm. Oar frdatt htT ttv
Ur4 $00 dttrtrtni coUtti ftM

Enftnttrtag, drafting,
building. Also, otbar coarstt,

For tsformatlon vrtt AmirltinSchool, O O. Todd. 3401 3Stl Btrttt,
LabbMk. Ttii.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIGHT NUrtflKUT
Mre. PoreuUi keep! children
Nolan. DUI

CHILDREN'S NURSERY. 11.90 per
day, 17 90 per week. Dial 1904
Uth Plac.
WILL DO babr ltttnt .yanlnia. 109
johnun. Dial

DORonrr rniLnioswoimra Nar--
err la nopenlni. StS per dar and

meal Dial 1910 11th Plac.
CHILD CARE by th. week. Dial

lot Lancailer.
mcLEN WILLIAMS Klnderfartan, an.
rollment accepted now, 1311 alaln
Dial

NURSiniT! SEE Mra. nubbeU for
eteellentchild care Reaionablarate.
Dial 701 Nolan.

SCOTra NCRSERT. Excellent child
car. SOS Northeael 13th D1U

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHINO AND lrimlna wasted.Dial
or

WILL DO waehmr. and tronlss.
Eail 13th. Dial
IKONINQ WANTED. SOS Lancaa--
ter Dial

IRONINO WANTED. 301 Owena. Dial

DOINO IBOHINO atela. 1704 Uatn.
rear Ida ooagiae.
WASI1INO WANTED: WUI pick np
and deliver uiai

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick, up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

DROOKSinRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wain Rough Dry

Heln loir
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND Irontnf wanted. Dial

Ura Clark. 1001 Weil 1th.

IRONING DONE quick efficient eery-Ic- e

3101 Runnel! Dial

SEWINO H6
BEWINO AND buttonholea.
13th DUI

SEWINO AND alterations School
clothes a specialty SOI Northwest
13th. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bottoeholt cottrtd ktlta. trtto.
ata buttons ta txtrl uid colon

MRS. PERRY PETERSON

BELTS. BOTTOMS, Botlonheles. L
alera Cosmetlee Dial 1101 Ben-
ton. Mra Crocker.

SEWINO AND alt.raUons. Ura.
ChurchweU. ill Runnels DUI
ALL KINDS af line and altera--
ttons Urs ripple. TOItb west ata
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONnOLES COVERED
BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BnTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetlca Write Ruby
Taylor, till um aueev uibftoct
Teiaa
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Pbon.

tot Eait 11th Street. Qdeaaa
MorrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
L IVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NORTHERN Ilolsteln, 1st
call hellers and cots Large herd to
pick from L P a Floyd TannahUl
Saginaw Teiaa
POULTRY J4
PRYERS rOR sals, Dial or
see al 330 Wright.

FARM SERVICE J5

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust, dust,
20-1-0 spray.

Your Fergusonarid Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

FOR RENT
OR SALE

1 Gas Refrigerator JG5.0O
2 Electric Ice Boxes . ...

135.00 and $110 00
1 Automatic Washing

Machine 1200.00
2 Used Apsrtment

Ranges ,. $35.00 each
We Glvi S8.H
Gretn Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

Iw
emeu

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa HIgh'way

Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12 tA
through 20 ft 3O.JV

fff $6.75
Asbestos Siding
tub grade
(assorted colors) $6.95
corrugatediron tQ OC
(29 gauge) S0.7J
15 lb. Asphalt Kelt to Al
432 ft roll .pZ.OI
Oak Flooring
(Grade No. 2) rh i ft 7c
1M Inch width .... --P,U'3
SSf $8.45

Gum Slab (to lO
Doors (Grade A) . . ?''Gum Slab t7 O R
Doors (Grade A) . . t"24x24 2light tO AK
window units tx.-t- w

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SlfVDER
Ph. Ph.
2801 Ave. H Lanteta 117

DOOJ PETS. ,ETC. K3

FOR SALE! AKC ReenteredCotter
Spaniel trasDlca. 1101 Eait Uth. DUI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see it to
appreciatetheir true value.

TJIIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
S e m Ken more
washer, wringer type.2 It s a
bargain. Come in and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

SOT East 3rd Dial
FOR SALE Hot water heater 120.
kitchen set 33, double bed 130, mint
room suite ISO. Frltldalre , kitch-
en range 445, Bee Mrs Oscar Jenklni
at Sand Sprint. Telas.

HOT SPECIALS
AT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Chrome dinette. Slightly used.
Regular 3169.95.

NOW $99.95
UsedRadios.Consoleand table
models.

From $4.95 Up
20 gallon hot water heaters.
Good condition.

$12.95 Up
Several good used refriger-
ators. Come in and make us an
offer.
Wringer type washing ma-
chines.AU makes .. $2995 up

Terms as low as $5.00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES
5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam seats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

7Kn ,W43sy
VHSMS WISHMI4.

DUI

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

Ste us about terms
2107 Gregg

Prompt
Wrecker Service

fcjSrajjEGsSe?

Collision Rtpalrs
Baked Enamel Painting
Mirror Bright Polishing

Quality Body Co.
Lsmtss Hwy. Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

REWARD!
Yourself With One Of

Thcso Terrific Values

New 54 Inch American Steel
Sink. Completewith fittings.

Only

$89.50
Delivered

Compare that price with any
mall order store

j New Table Model Radios
Severalcolon to choosefrom.
Ideal for the kids room or
workshop.

$12.95
Handy Hannah Hair Dryers

$6.95
Portable Mixers. Hamilton

Beach,Otter
$16.95 up

FREE!
20 piece starterset Blue Ridge
Hand Painted Dinner Service
with every Drop Leal Dinette
Suite

Regular $129.50

Now $99.95
Reds, Blues, Yellows. Green,
Chartrucse.

USED APPLIANCES

1 only Thor Ironer Deluxe.
Guaranteed(to be an Ironer)

$29.95
1 Gas Range Kitchen Queen

Deluxe. Divided top. Less
than 2 years old. Not a mark.

$49.95
1 1950 8 cu. ft. Frlgldalre. Real

good looking, but we're not
proud.

$109.50
1 74 cu. ft Philco Deluxe Re

frigerator. Across the top
Freezer ChesL Adjustable
shelves, large crlsper.

New $279.95
Now $184.50

1 Cold Spot. 10W cu. ft Refrlg
ator. New unit Installed 30
days ago. Veddy veddy nice.
Special mall order price.

$184.50
Our Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Cost no More

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 PER WEEK

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
CorriDany

lv Give S & II Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
p. y. TATE

1004 West Srd Dial
OOOD USED late model Electrolui
Cleaner Comnlete with sttaebments
A real Dirtaln Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Sllfbtlr uied Easr Sptndrler vtUi
automatic spin rinse im 04
Firestone square tub errtnier wsihlni
machine with pump. Oood condi-
tion tMKenmore wrlncer trpe wsihlni ma-
chine With Duma Eieallent rmSl
tlon M
Ustlo Cher full sirs as rame An
excellent bur I7IM

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

EXTRA VALUES
USED LAWSON TYPE

SOFA
$50.05

USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TOADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Clva Sill GreenStamps

Good I.OUMruttuinrr

&j7J)iZ,
T ..skp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you ta know

DIAL AND SEE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS rU

LIVINO-ROO- Snltel.l blond Bptnv

it Fj.no. on. rear old. Owner learj
int. Dial visas.

MATTRESS SPECIAL;:

your old mattress msde Into

a beauiuui inncnynna-- . uuf
day service. 32 Years' Trusfc
worthy Service.

PATTON FTJllOTrURE

& MATTRESS FACTOR
81T East Srd

Day or Night Dial

Tina wxxx spicml j
Dooblt dresser, bookcase bad. nttJJ
stand, la Urn. oak

S6taC..
IFUR.WlTURtlr

1210 Gregg Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and!

Refrigerators. er
w

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

FURNITURE .:
We Have It

For any room in your home.
Any price you want to pay.
New or used.
We are loaded, so we will rnaka
you prices that you can afford;
Special discount on new Flor-
enceGasRanges.
We will take your old furniture
as down paymnet. "J
Buy today. Be happytomorrow.

We Can Prove It. .
USED FURNITURE. - e

LOTS OF IT
SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rdJi
WE

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

HADDORFT UPRIOIIT piano 1121.
One smell upright piano I1S0 calfic
TOO Eait Uth f
upitiairr fiano. its. imvb Vir-
ginia

ron SALE Ptsno Oood condition.
1100 303 Utah Road

PIANOS
FOR RENT

Still have a few available for
rent

ADAIR MUSIC CO. Z
170S Gregg Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS j

Adair Music Co.'
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K.
REMINGTON MODEL T3-1- 170 deer
rule with Weivsr K3-- t Scope Cott-te-ct

Ed Hsrrls at Harris Cafe.

MISCELLANEOUS K
ONLT ELTCTROLUX eiUe the

cleaner you "nerer" hareempty You'll be amased Dial
USED RECORDS IS eeeta eac a
the Record (bop. Ill Uela. Pbacw

ron SILI Oood new and seedradiators for ell . in...Held equipment Satisfaction fuereet-tee-d
Peurlfer Radiator Compear HIEast 3rd Street

WANTED TO BUY KM
WILL PAY cam for dark ipinst plana,
Huil be bsttala Dial -

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
SMALL HOUSE Bedroom and baOi

"" ""43.3 T$m

Er rURNiSHED front bedroom
Runnele Dial43l3

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM AdJolntC'aw Prirala entrance On bus Una,. .....lit M..,. r- -t",-
--.. li- ru eiria IT 00 a.
wees une block from Inwn sa t.i.
ion Dial

iiEunooMs tor rent 304 west tta.
LA ROE Am conditioned bedroom.C'"Q in Dial .T
.Jit?"?PO"ABLS: roorni Ada.space Oa baa ttaa.Cafes near ISO) Bcurrj DUI
ron rent Bedroom, prleata 7E
ranee for men our in Oretf.uiai

J;E nT, '.UBNU"'ED bedroom Ml
bath . Hv nuiuiiH, U HI

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND ooerd Men oolr Smlth--aTea Room 1301 Beurrr
?2?M.?NDJ0,rd Ooo stala.
s?rr TwU1"' '" Ho'i?

ROOM AND board FamUr itrle. KIM
ISS?!1, SS"?V "iftites. Pbom

Johnson Mrs. Eerneat.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
S1?A.0 A'1nTMENT Hear shea.center On bus line. Dial

FOR RENT
Modern furnished apart
ment.Large rooms.Two doubla
beds.Garage.Soft water. UUB.
ties paid.

Alta Vista Apartments:
403 East 8th

v

iSS0,rjJRNISHEO apartmentadEicsllent condlUw.Watar paid Close in. no per month;Dial pr or isiCliSsTTiomii, rim national Sank

iT,??1? ,E,D rOO"s and Da
cloieta. Excellent c

2'.S0'e"rb"tn dutrlct. WaliV

.r 4"5,l ,r tt Clrde Thomaaililrs. First Wauonal Ban. iu!j.
r..iJ3 rutnisiIEDpaid Close in Be. at 310 LancaaSS'
v,.JniSiHU"EO APARTUENT8Cleen Well Tub arid

K fmoulh." m ,,k- - ' 3
Ranch In Court and Cift '

Opposite Webb Air Pore. BailWsit lllihwsr M
SkM

s inn
M W! :Ux"- - t""."7.U

NICELY rURNISHED duptes
tfii Malt N'C n"l""'ta,Ulr;
B.?nDtr,l! ru"'siIED isrsie spelt.?.?," ?. Wns couple

paid Dial or 471"
S ROOM rDRNiane--n ....!.
DiVi4 AK,"tot. Bauu. tlS piUaa.



RENTALS
FURNISHED APT3. U
& ROOMS AND bath. Bllla paid. Cloi. BUtmore Apartment, lot John.eon. DU1

TCU rtrRNIBHXD modern room
mw iuoi newirepBiaWO.

-- riw. .w MOOIVOnt. XJIUa
Bald. LociUd IWMam. Apply 1100 Donley, t miFine
S'ROOMe. PRIVATE Bath! rnsvdatre, lirtl clothe clocet. BIS said.til aiait 3rd. Dial

rURNlsrtKD apartment.
Clou In. Dial ntu,
MICE CLEAN apartment.We
for couple er couple with child. Varrprime. Plat
STJRNISHED APARTMENT. All bUl
paid. JU.M par vcek. Du 4ojj.
rORNURED apartment.As
plT Th Wason wheel.

ROOU FURNISHED apartment.BUIa
paid. Hlea nelihsorhood.Dial it

air conditioned, niet,apartment,at par tak Adult only.
ail Eaat lrd.
TORES) furaUhed apart

tenia. Print bath, rrlsidalra, cloe
a. bill paid. o Mam, dial itmi.

ONE AND fumlaaed aparV
saiita. Attreeui nmmerratu Elm
Oourta. res wl lrd. Dial 44111.
aVROOM UFRAJRa funuihtd apart.
menL PrttaU bam. vater paid. 44
par month. U Laaaaiur. Apply ill
Wait 4th.

S LAROE ROOK apartmentand bath.
Ml par month. Loeaua Ml Alyford.
VERY MTCX Vream furnlihed apart-Wan-t.

Cloe la. Dial
rURHIBKED apartmentand

aifii. mwim T," di"

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

par month. Unfurnished, MSpr month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

. DIAL 4-43-45

AND furnlined apartmente.
mutual paid AlrondtUond. Prtrat
bath. B L Tate. Plumbing Supply.
a mllaa Wait nighvay W

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartnrtnta Pri-
vate bath Bllla paid
Kln AparttntnU
MICE fnrnlihtd apartment,
Prlrata bath. BUU paid. 300S Run-pal-a.

PURNMHED apartmant.
Part bill paid. Mo par month, hotgut llth. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Con-p-

onlr. 100 Bait llth.
FURNISHED OARAQE apartmant.
Raar of MIS Runnela. Apply J I 11
Prut or dial Hal,
MTCnt? !1tnnU frlfVi taPim. v.aHaiaial
Rtctntlr redceoratrd.CI019 in. AdulU.

J. D. Elliott, Ml East AH.
Dtal Of '

w. wo era,,amnikiMa.lBTtivtMi 1J0Eta Dial 44U1.

UNFURNISHED APT3. L4
SNPnRmaHEDnrROolTTpartnTrat!
Frtrete bath, looe Scurry. Dialar
UNFURNISHED modernapanmiot. Claaa to oetiooL 11M Aua-ti- n

Dial or

unfurnished duplex.
Maw, modern and clean. Haar achool.a alaaaU CentraUied baiunf. prlaaa
rtduead to l Dial Mill
DNrURNUIIED apartmant
Kavlr radaeoratcd. Bllla paid, too
Worthwul Ith. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

tROOU rURNISIIED honia and
furntahad apart--

PCRNISIIED hooia. Watar
paid. Ill 10 par wan, loop Wood.
MICE furnlahad hooia. Illnonthlr. BUIa paid. Accapt child, in--
oulJi 104 Wait Itia.

PURNZSKED or ttnfarnlshad
Badara houia HI par month. Coo.

Owtni. Wait of Coadtn.
ATAtLABLE 8EPTEUBER llth. Nav-I- f

daeoratad fomlihad ladroont dupill. Dial attar 1:04 p m.
MICE, CLEAN furnlahad booio
and bath. Raaaonabl rant. Dial M1H.
aoi Oollad.
aVROOUa AND bath. Cloaa Is. Watar
paid. WO par month. Dial

PVRNISKED hoaio. Naw
nil rafrtftrator. Coopla onlj, U

par month. Dial V1311.

auAU. turnlahid hooia. BUIa
paid. Dial t--

PtJRNISIIXD EPP1CIENCT OOtUfal
BUU paid. WO to IU par month. A
( la(a bidroomi 14 par wnk.

SLAUGHTER'S
H05 Gregg Dial
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

houia. Doubla garaia. 1130.
Apply 104 or 110 Oollad. Dial

PURNURED booaa. Win pt

child. Applr 101 arcamori.

RENT A HOME
Pnrnlihad tttchanatui. Air

olad. WtU accapt children. Bacatiia
prteo li cheap. Hot a cheap placo to
aUf.

JO 09 par month.
BUU paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

ROOU PURNI3HED hooaf. BUIa
paid. Dial 44T14.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
HOUSE and hath, $14 par

month, put .
larob modern houia. lio.
110 Altirlta. DUl,4-11- l attar 4 pm.
1 ROOU UNPURNUKED modern
houia. Leeetid 1101 Johnion. Dial
KM.
VICE unrarnUhed houia and
bath. Loeated 1100 North Laneaitir.
HH hoi north Lancaiur or dial

FOR RENT
Beveral unfurnished
iouies and duplexea.
"I (urnlshed home. Air
Port
2 furnished duplexes.
Garaga building with welding
taulpment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dud or
nonsE aa4 hath. 1104 Wilt

4Ut. Dial Mm.
UNPURNISRXD hOUII. IIpar month. 110 North Oreit.
ORTORNI8UED houia Ud

bath. Apply 1104 North Orair.
BUALL COMPACT houia.

month, awi johuon. Dial.i&r
UNFURNISHED bouio. in H

Rr month. Baa at 101 Wilt 10th.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY ' Ml
POR BALE or line, lino ft. metal

ulldtnc. Ideated on Southiait cor
her vhero Highway 44 and Bllhway
asi meat luit Eaat of Colorado Ctty,
'Vim. Call Odin
DUE TO tllnin want to Uada my
oqulty In Homo Hotel for property la
f elon to Blf Spring. 1 tntcreited

applj 'ill North Beurry, Ura Cora
Andareon.

BARGAIN
At55tlzia n, garage building. A--l con--

HrucUon. Compoiltloa inlnglo roof,
a inch Hemlock drop aiding. Orar.
head door. Prima coated for paint,
V

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial
POR aALE: v. P. W, Hall sad ma
acgu1)j uai. DM

. -

TM

Talk about raiults! I lost
four hoas and the fallow
that saw my Herald Want Ad
brought back nlnsl"

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
NEWLT DECORATED room
homo Doubla garage. Mice garaiaapartment. H000 down, balance on
terme. 101 OoUad. Dlar4-m- a

BARGAIN IP lold Immediately, For
ala by owner. New bouie

with in ft. hrtng ipaca. AtUchadgaraga Dial HITI attar 1.00 p.m.

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW- - DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

New O. X. homo for lull1194 down
New modern houia on I acrei. Cloitto town. 111.400.

home Corner lot. Edwarda
HelghU I7.TJ0.
New P.H.A. home IKS down.
Baitneii property cloie In. IS.M0.
Beautiful noma u Parkhlll. 4 rooms.
On Main. 18000.

corner lot On Stadium.
Carpertcd and draped.
New homo on Tina amall
down payment.

brick on Wathlngton Plata.
Would conilder imaU houia. If dear.ae down payment.
Borne beautiful loti on Waihlngtoa

SELL EQUITY

brick home. 150x300 ft
landscaped lot, servant quar-
ters, 2 car garage, 2 storage
rooms, 2 floor furnaces and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
location. Best part of town.

JULIUS F.NEEL
80S Edwards Blvd. Dial

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

jjy --ryg

304 Scurry Dial
FOR BALE by owner. Equity In

homo. Low coit O. t. loin.
Fenced back yard. Cloia to acbool.
KOI North MonUccllo. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

AttreeUre m bathi. largo
kitchen, 41x140 ft. lot. Double garaga.
Terme.
X bedroom well built horai. Inisl
location, 11000 down.
New 4 room homo. Large double
aloeita. floor furnace, attached gar-
aga. On 10 foot lot. 1700 down,
waahhjgtoa Place. DUtlnct brick 1
kedrooma, dan, 1 full batna. Orar
loo foot floor ipaca. lftOHM corntr
S bedroom, den. t eeramlo bathe,
nUllty room, largo tile kitchen. eJilJo
ft. corner lot. Doubla garage, fenced
yard. A real my.
A real nice homo. Largo
cloiiu. On pateraioc with

garaga dpartment,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .

NO DOWN
. PAYMENT

Free Estimate
All TVpas Residential and
Industrial Fences.
' F.H.A. Approved
ATLAS FENCE CO.

441 Ryan Dial

fJ- ft -y .TJ-yQ- yrt ,. , 9), m fff,,,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial
'

FOR SALE
Houses.All sizesand prices In
all parts of town.
Some aa low as $750.00 down
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
double garage and apart-

ment 11704
Carpeted and garageapart--

Bent 11700.
new furnlahad home.

10W down. Total I Coo.
Emma Slaughter. Agent

1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE .

New house. Cloaa
to Air Base and School. $700
for equity Fart of equity may
be financed.

Dial 4-53-
70

. for Appointment
CABIN ON Wilt, aide Colorado y
Lake. 10134 ft. with eereened lnrch.
See or call w T. Daugbirty en Weet
Ida of lake er write A. 1, Wallace,

Route I. audan. Teiaa.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tbe Roma al Better LUtlnge"

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
Waih. FL dan, Itt hatha.
Doubla garage. Sinact quartera.
Lorely fenced yard.
Beautiful brick. 1 hatha.
Corner lot Will comldir a or
room homa In trade.
Large O. I homa. TUe
bath. Ample cloieta. MOO down.
Near ichooL duplex. X baths.
Pared atreet. 19300. Tirrai.
Large heme to Park Hm.

kitchen.
Breakfait room. Double garaga.Con
tnlent Ural.

Nice o. L home (Moo down.
Total price 14400,
Lorely borne. Tile kitchen,
Sarbaga dlipoiaL TlleVbath, colored

Beparata dining-roo- In gay
colore. Wool carpet and draw drapaa.
fenced yard. Small equity.

POR SALE: modern houia.
44400 401 Kail Hth.
PABJCHILL STONE and ahtngle. One
year eld. Hi batha. Knotty
pine den. Excellent condition. Cedar
fence. Paring paid. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to 50 X

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt
Ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
alaaping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd Dial 44491

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOB

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuradandRallabla
Crating and Packing

'104Nolan Street
T. Willard Ntd

Dial 44221

FOR SALE
Naw and Ucad Pip
and Structural Steal

Watar WaiT Culnf
in all alia.

Clothwllna Petas and
Childran'a Swing.

Mad ta Ordar.
, WE BUY SCRAP

IRON A METAL
BIG SPRINO IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manaaer
1597 W. 3rd Dial 4--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
41404 wnl put yon tn the Oroccry
Builneii with tiring ouirtlra.
Trailer courte. Beit location.

bomea priced to aeO.
4 and bomea. 41000 down.
Beit builneii locaUone en Oregg.
Johneon. and lh Btreeta.

houiea with 1 hatha.
rock home. 17400.

' bath and lot. 13000.
houia. Iiooo down. IUMl
CoUega, 11000.

Largo houia. Cloie tn. 4SM0.
Lars lib room Clean fenced. ITM4.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
160 acres. Reeves County. 1
mile Balmorbea, Sell cheap.
Part cash. Will trade It for

' house In Big Spring.
Quarter section for oil lease.
Cheap. North part of Howard
County.
40 acres on highway. 5 miles
from town. All In cultivation.

house.
Modern brick home. Best lo-
cation. Corner. Paved.

2 baths. Double garage.
Priced to sell. Good loan.
Might take smaller house aa
part payment.

RUBE S MARTIN
First NaUonalBank BIdg.

Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3
EAST ntONT comer tot. Blrdwen
Lane and Kentucky Way Pared.Dial 44771

FARMS & RANCHES M5

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will jo O. L
under Texaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Gateavtlle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUTINO asxUNO or refinancingyour farm er ranch T B.e Dick Clifton.Equitable RepreientaUra, 401 tlatn.
Long-ter- leana from
44.000 up.

RANCH BAROAIN8 at low prlcel.
Eaetern Oklahoma. A. M Oooch,
llartihorna. Oklahoma. Phone II

FOR SALE
A few 2H acre tracts. Water
andlights. $1250.00.Small down
paymentSouthwestof town.
3H acres on Snyder Highway.
City water. $1250.00. olOaOO
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

SOUTHWEST
ARKANSAS FARM

44S Acrra, 100 In young timber, 40 per
cent merchantable timber, the re.
malndcr tn open paitura or farmland.
Abundant lliing water and gran. 441
Acree under fence. S tenant houiei.
1 barni with Caie Tractor and
aome equipment. REA tine, telephone.
All weather road. 10 tnllee airline
aouth of Hope. Arkanaae, the water,
melon center on the LA Railroad.
3 mUei north of sunray oU field.
Purchaier to get half of all oil and
mineral rtghta.

B. J DRAKE (Owner)
PAfMoa. ARKANSAS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movera

Of Household Good
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof 'Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel '

Owner

wmmmmm
4 .aa srawajasjaai 9mmmtm
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Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
GUNS

New & Used
Revolvers,Automatics,,
Rifles, snot ouns.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Rotors.
Radios,table models. $7.50
up.
Gun Cases,Form fit M.59,
Gun Cases, Scop models
$5X0.
Electric Irons. $230 up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$8.00 up.
Unredeemed Dlsmonds '
Guitars from $7.00 to J12.GQ.
Naw metal Foot Lockers
9.W,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ae u

at raw aarUaat tneonrenlenwi
144 UaSn at.

Mrs. Matthies Is
ElectedPresident

Mrs. L. C. Matthtes was elected
president of the Knott Home Dem-
onstration Club at a meeting In the
borne of Mrs. O. B. Qasklns.

Other officers electedwere Mrs,
J. L. Metcalt, vice president; Mrs.
Gasklns, secretary-treasure-r; Mra.
Hobcrt Brown, council delegate,
and Mrs. V. L. Jones, reporter.

Sue Mllllgan. county Homa Dem
onstration Agent, demonstrated
window treatment.Mrs, Metcalf,
Mrs. P. P. Coker and Mrs. Dick
Clay were welcomed as new mem
bers. Eleven attended. Mra. Jones
will be the hostess at the next
meeting Sept. 22.

FORSAN (SpD Workers In the
primary department of the Forsan
Baptist Church gave a wiener roast
In the City Park for the Sunday
school pupils and their parents.

Department workers are Mrs.
It. A. FuUen, Mrs. W. J. White,
Mrs. C. C. Suttles and Mrs. T, It;
Camp.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Danny, Mr. and Mra.
C. L. Gooch and Janet, Donnle
and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Park and Freddie, Roger and Ste-vl- e,

Mrs. Willie IUffe and Charles,
Mrs.Gcorge Gray and Lynn and
Galen, Mrs. M. Plttman of Odes-
sa, T. It. Camp and Linda, W. J,
White and Arlen and George, Mrs.
Jesse Overton and Lorltta and La-
nd!, C. C. Suttles and Phil and
Cheryl Moore, Sharon and Sandra
Klahr, "utch Everett, Douglass
Chambers,Jan Stockton.

Mrs. L. B. Griffith Is a patient
In the Big Spring hospital.

Mrs, Murl Bailey has been tn

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 BUICK
Special. Radio,

heaterand all extras.$1300
If sold by Mondsy.

Apply
1811 State Street

VITO WATER
A ProcessedWater
In handycontalnara

Delivery Service

503 East 6th Dial 44812

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
Dial or

2011 Gregg

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dlsl

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85e
Including coffee or tea and
dessert

Cold Bear

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE ,
Chrtstenten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-21

Your Best Food
At lt Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

VERY NICE

home. With
large bath and large welk-

in closets. 3 acres land.
Well with naw pump. Lo-

cated 2 miles on Snyder
Highway. A very good bar
gain. Sea Roy Hatter or

DIAL -

SPECIAL

HEATERS
Buy Earl and Save

Regular$3.95

SALE $2.95

"Must seato believe"

R 1 H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

'
Big Spring (Texas Herald,

Neil Fryar Elected
Lomax HD President

DepartmentWorkersGive
Wiener Roast

TENNESSEE

1ATHROOM

Mrs.
Club

Mrs. Nell Fryar waa elected
president of the Lomax Homa
Demonstration Club at a meeting
In the home of Mrs. Wiley Wi-
lliams.

Other new officers are Mrs. Dor-l-a

BUssard, vice president; Mrs.
nay Russell, secretary;Mrs. L. A.
Newman, council delegate; Mra.
Waymon Etchlson, alternate dele-
gate; Mrs. Wiley Williams, re-
porter; Mrs. T. E. Newman, par
llamentarian.

Mrs. S. It. Parum was
Margie Newman modeled a

For Pupils
Big Spring for several days.

Ray Crumley has been dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Raford Life and Christy
were In Mangum, Okla.. to visit
his parents.

Mrs, George Overton has been
entertaining Mrs. A, W. Tyre and
son of Balllnger.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Averett and
Sue attended the May family re
union In Coleman.

Mrs. II. H. Story has returned
with a two-wee-k stay In San An-ge- lo

with her daughter and
Mr, and Mrs. R. Q, Strom.

and a ld granddaugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchtld and
Mike of Jal. N. M.. visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d,

and Mary Ann.
it. l. sneiton was in Odessa

Tuesday on business.
Mrs. G. G. GreenIs recuperating

In her home west of Forsan from a
sifrglcal operation,

JesseOverton visited In Rankin.
Mrs. Lucie Lewis is visiting a sis

ter In Breckenrldge.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett vis

ited friends in Snyder.
Mrs. M. Plttman of Odessa Is

visiting her daughter, and. family,
me jeweu vvniies.

Officers
HaveClinic

Officers of the Adult I and Adult
II Sunday School departments of
the Baptist Temple bad a clinic
In the junior departmentof the
church. The Rev. JamesS. Parks
led the group in prayer.

Parrell Mock spoke on "Vision"
and tu; responsibility of officers.
The officer studied their duties In
a conference period.
Teachers were Mra. R. J. Barton,
Mock. Mrs. Gayloo CothenvMrs.
W. B. Reed and Rev. Parks.

T. E. Cantrell did magic trlcka
at a social hour. Mrs. James S.

Parks Installed classofficers and
Melva Jane Washburn aang r.ln
the Shadow of His Wing." Tom
Adams and Cantrell led prayers,
and Mrs. Monroe Gafford gave a
Scripture reading. ,

Sixty attended.

Friends,Relatives
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Griffith and their baby
were recentvisitors from Kermlt,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Kennedy and
sons of Plains visited Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg and Glen- -
da.

Pvt. and Mrs. Harold Pltcocamt
Fort Hood visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Pltcock and
Mr. and Mrs. L, yr. Willis.

Mrs. Claud Ballard of Big Spring
and her son, Seymour, of Waco,
have been visiting the W. A.' Ma
jors,

J. Ncwcomb of Odessa visitedin
Forsan on business Tuesday.

The monthly Brotherhood meet
ing was held in the church 'annex.
A social hour" followed.

Lola Mllstead visited with rela
tives in Hamlin.

Mrs. Anderson
LeadsDiscussion

"Jesus' Ministry to Village Peo
ple" was the discussiontopic Mrs,
Laura Anderson led at the meet
ing of the Martha Wesleyan Serv-
ice Guild Monday In the First
MethodistChurchparlor.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave the
meditation. A skit waa presented
by Mrs. II. N. Robinson,Mrs. Una
Flewellen, and Mrs'. McDonald.
Hostesseswere Roberta Gay, Mrs.
E. W, Alexander and Mrs. A. C
Bass.

Lions Auxiliary
The lions Auxiliary had a

coffee in the borne of
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. Wednes-
day. Mrs. Marshall Cauley was

The table waa laid with
a pink linen cloth, centered with
a floral arrangementand appoint-
ed In silver.

Mu ZetasHave Picnic
Mil ZeU Chsrite-r-. Beta Sigma

Phi, had a wiener roast at the
City Park. Mr. and Mrs. John
Stanley were suests. Twenty at--

leaaea.

Hyperion Luncheon
The Hysertea Clubs lwcheea

will be held at the Settles Hotel
ballroom Saturday at 1 p.m. In
stead oz at the wagon Wheel, as
Originally punned.

1 i--. rTOS35r"- -
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child's dress from Germany.
Mrs. L. A. Newman, retiring

president, presided. Roll call was
answeredwith "a meal In onedlah."
Mrs. C. D. Bailey offered a prayer
and Mrs. Williams reada devotion.
Mrs. Waymon Etchlson reported
on the council meeting.

Mrs. Bailey exhibited a ceramic
dish she had moulded, retouched,
painted and fired In the Webb Air
Force Base hobby shop.

Sue Milllgan, county home dem-
onstration agent,demonstrated win-do-

treatment. Eight members
Mrs. Bailey was welcom-

ed as a new member. Guestawere
Mrs. Ford Coates, Mrs. C. R. Lo-
max of Lomax and Mrs. Aaron
Donelson of Slanton.

The

8 ;

yajaxWmii

3rd at Main

Two FamiliesFeted
Farewell Party

Henderson,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

Presents

o'clock news
Every Morning

TUNED
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AdenauerReadyFor
u i I wmmtM I"jaaaii flaaaaaaBa4tlaV

Anti-Allian- ce Moves 121
By BRACK CURRY

BONN, Germany Ml Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer Is striking fait
after h!i sweeping electionvictory
to eliminate the last Internal threat
to West German participation In
the defenseof Western Europe.

This Is the possibility that the
federal supreme court might rulo
unconstitutional the arming of halt

million German troops for tho
proposed European ar-
my.

The court Is now considering a
suit filed by the opposition Social
lsts and challenging the constitu-
tionality of rearmament.

Parliament hasapproved the Eu-
ropean Army Treaty but President
Tbeodor Heuss has withheld his
signature of ratification until the
court rules, probably next month.
'With a firm mandate from the
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atrvat and train, raui tMa important
function toalow down,many folkaturtcrnaffo
Kin btrkacho-f-tti mtWrabl Minor blad-
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uuatrvttlncapnightaorrrvqucntpauarM.
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Doan'agirt happy relief from theit dlacom
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Western
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people to Join the Western alliance
against the Soviet menace,

and his Christian Democrat
party are working to clear tho way
for quick legislative approval of a
constitutional amendment the
court rules against rearmament.

An amendment requires two
thirds approval in both the Bunde-
stag (lower house of parliament)
and the Bundesrat (upper house).

In tho Bundestag, Adenauer's
forces are practically assured of
the necessary two-thir- backing
on the rearmament Issue. The
Christian Democrats have a one-vo- te

majority and the three other'
parties would vote

with Adenauer on the rearmament '

issueeven if they are not Included i

In the new coalition government
now being formed.

But In the Bundesrat thegovern-
ment does not even have a major-
ity. The lineup now Is 20 opposition
votes against IS for Adenauer's
last three-part-y coalition.

Since the state governments ap
point the membersof the Bundcs-- 1

rat, Adenauer and his Christian
Democrats are pressing for new
elections or changesof government
In two big states.

The Chancellor's forces argue
that the present regimes in

and lower Sax-- ,
ony arc In view
of the sweeping Christian Demo-
cratic victory in the Sept 6 na-
tional election.

A coalition of Free Democrats,
Socialists and refugees headed by
Free Democrat Relnhold Malerhas
been governing in

An opponent of Aden-
auer's foreign policy, Maler as
president of the Bundesrat delayed
parliamentary approval of the Eu-
ropean Army Treaty. Maler has
Just announced hewill resign as
a result of the national election.

In lower Saxony, the Socialists,
Ilefugecs and Centrists govern.

If Adenauer can replace these
tuo governments with regimes
dominated by his Christian Demo-
crats, lie will control two-thir- of
the votes In the upper house.

In Baden - Wuerttemberg, there
Is a good chancethat the Christian
Democrats will form a new coali-
tion with the opposition Socialists
and the Free Democrats, v.lth the
CDU actually running the show.

In lower Saxony, the CDU Is

ring I
touch. I

leal Bj

SliO Weesy I

center
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the Refugee
the state with the

Socialists and Join a new rlghtwlng
headed the CDU,

This political coni
celvably could determine whether
the Germans take part Western
defense tho near Aden-

auer has said blunUy that he ex-

pects the supreme court "follow
the election and rule that

But
one certain how the court

will rule Only three years old.
the tribunal has handed down few
opinions. still
Adenauer and tho nation.
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Washable Flannels
Wash-a-fla- an 85 wool and 15 nylon flannel that can
be washed at home, by handof In the machine ... dry by
hangingon the line, pressedwith steamIron or warm Iron

at home too its Sanforlan (won't shrink out of fit)

ideal for school clothes for children and separates. When
you finish your favorite fashion of Wash-a-fla- the cost is

complete, becauseUs so easyto care for at home.

Brown and white or black and white checks, and Solid

red Wash-a-flan-. 4.49 yard.

Grey or brown heather,or yellow and brown, or copper
and green plaids. 4.98 yard.

More Hot--, Dry Weather
Likely In Lone StarState

Bj Tlie Aiiotlitid Prts
Drought-harrie- d Texas apparent-

ly faced another y slego ot
hot. dry weather Thursday while
farmerscried for rain and a state
official said the drought was being
used for "political chicanery."

Meanwhile, there was no word
from Washington that Indicated
any change in an order that this
week took 116 Texas counties from
the list of those entlUed to low-pric-

cattle feedunder an emer-
gency drought disaster program.

The U. S. Weather Bureau in
Washington In its monthly, long-rang- e

forecast predicted above-norm-

temperatures for half of
the country including Texas along
with subnormal precipitation. It
meant a continuanceof the
drought that has plagued the state
for more than three years.

In AusUn, the U. S. Department
of Agriculture reported farmers
begging for rain again. Even in
South Texas, said the USDA,
where floods roared two weeks
ago. ranges need more water.

In Corsicana, speaking before a
service club, Texas Commissioner
of Agriculture John C. White
charged the Elsenhower adminis-
tration with using droughtrelief for

DIAL 4-43-
31

For All Departments
Of The

HERALD

Phone

505 E. 2nd

) J

. . . . . .

"political chicanery." The Agricul-
ture Department Tuesday perma-
nently cut 116 counties from
drought disaster status, leaving
only 48 seared areas eligible to
receive d cattle feeds.

White said, "Our national farm
program Is being used as a politi-
cal football in Washington."

He said the administration had
a great opportunity for demon-
strating farm leadership in the
drought plight but gave only prom-
ises He said the program launch-
ed by the administration was one
that did not Include a bale of hay
for the ranchers but proved to be
the "most flagrant example of
political chicanery in recent
times."

"When we needed hay." While
told his Corsicana audience, "we
were offered government surpluses
of feed concentrates." The concen-
trates,he said, are uselesswithout
hay roughage.

With the official end of summer
near, temperatures rose near the

level over most of Tex-
as again Thursday. For some of
the state the present hot weather
was the first real heatot an other-
wise mild summer.

Friday's weather, like Thursday-day'-s,

would continue hot and dry,
the Weather Bureau Indicated in
its late forecasts. Evening hours,
however, were cool and comfort-
able High temperatures over the
state Wednesdayranged from 104

at Seymour to 95 at Dallas and a
low maximum of 84 at Marfa.

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF

WOOTEN
StorageWarehouse

LOCATED 505 E. 2ND

Storage Moving
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Shipping
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Storage Warehouse

Night Phone
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RejectedSuitor
Kills Sweetheart,
CommitsSuicide

DECATUR, III. V- -A

girl who spurned her boy friend's
picas to quit school and marry
blm was shot and killed last night
as she slept In bed with her moth-

er.
The rejected suitor then fatally

shot himself.
The shooting occurred In the

farm homo of Mrs. Mary King,
who was awakened after her
daughter Janet had been killed.

Lying unconscious on pio front
room floor of tho King home was
JamesJacob Dolt, 18, an auto sup-
ply store clerk. lie died about three
hours later in a Decatur hospital.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Pulllam of
Macon County said Mrs. King,
a widow, told him Bolt had visited
her daughter last night and the)
had quarreled-- over his Insistence
that Janet quit school,

Pulllam quoted Mrs. King as
saying Bolt was "getting Jealous
because Janet had boy friends at
school." Dolt walked into the
house, Pulllam said, and without
awakening mother and daughter,
fired one b'uWct into the girl's right
temple.

Coroner Harold Brlntllnger of
Macon County termed the double
shooting a murder and suicide.
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Fall-flavor- ed Velvet Cap

So composedand pretty, our little velvet cap! Sprinkled

with tiny pearls and bugle beads, dusted with a whisp

of veiling! A crowning touch to start and end your day

the most flattering way! In brown, black, red, coffee,

grey or navy. $4.00

genteel

Only by

Morton
Patrick

West

The pajama. A uniquely

becoming adaptation of

mandarin with wide

legs slim lines

darling of many

In Vanity Fair's
popular tricot In

contrasting color.

Jade Chartreuse

Navy Red

Red Chartreuso

Sizes

Average Tall Lengths
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Man NamedOuthouse
Asks ChangedName

FREDERICK. Md. tH Kenneth
M. Outhouse thinks the of

would be "more appropriate.
and elegant."

So he petitioned Frederick Clr- -
cult Court yesterday to change his
name to cKnncth Dean.

Associate Judge M
Schnauffcr approved the change
effective Oct. 6 provided no suffi-
cient objection Is entered.

Third

Pagoda

classic

a girl's heart.

nylon piped

32-3-8

$14.95

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

$4.00 Hour

JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mgr.

DIAU'4-782- 1 or

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, OptometrJil
MARSHALL Q. CAULE.Y, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. C. VINEYARD, Awt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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Sheppard'sNewestIs Nejla
Turkish dinctr Nelta Attt takes time out from reheartalfor her
nightclub dinct In New York City to embraceSheppard (Abdullah)
King, Texas oil heir. King, now wed to Egyptian belly dancer Samla
Carnal,who It In Cairo,announcedplant to teek a divorce In Houston,
Tex., and wed Nejla to whom he hat already given a diamond ring
at a token of hit esteem. (AP Wirephoto).

No FutureFor Homburg
In ThesePorts,Pardner

ifUI
By BRUCE HENDERSON
AlcUU4 Picm lUtt Wrttif

Relax. Texant. Your "Texas
bat" will neverbe replaced by the
homburg, says a man who's been
telling Texant hats 30 years.

W. H. Sandusky,president of the
Dallas Retail Hat Men's Assn.,
says the "Texas hat" the famll-"la- r,

toned-down version of the old
has lost none of its favor

to the homburg.
The homburg, a soft, felt Job

with a dented crown first worn
In Central Europe, enjoyed a boost
In popularity over much of the
nation after Dwlght Elsenhower
chosea homburg over a traditional
topper for Inauguration last Jap.
30.

Probably few Tcxans expected
Elsenhower to approach the inau-
gural platform In a Stetson (al-

though It was noted at the time
that, after all, he was born in
Penlson).

Be that as It may, Texans didn't
have to Join the homburg band-
wagon. And they didn't, says San-

dusky,
"Of course, we sell a few more

homburgs than before," he reports.
"But lust a few. The Texas hat'
has lost nothing to the homburg.
It's Just as popular as ever."

Sandusky heads the hat depart-
ment of a men's store which does
a lot of mall order business over
the state.

He saysTcxans will never aban-
don the range-styl- e hat because It
has a personal meaning to Uiem.
'It's a tradition. That hat is a

descendantof the hat their ances-
tors wore when they fenced off
the ranges. Most Texans are proud
to wear it anywhere even down
Broadway."

Sandusky says the old
started going out of style about
20 years ago, although a (cw cow
hnvi still wear it.

"It's hard to say why it went
out. It was wldo enough to protect
a cowboy from the sun and rain.
It could hold enough water for a

thorse to drink if the rider couldn't
fine a water hole. That's where
It got its name, although I doubt
that ine crown couiu rcuuy uuiu

'more than one gallon,"
Sandusky'say the present "Tex-

as bat" bat a standard
brim and a h, crown. Liko
Its predecessor, it la made of
rabbit and beaver fur.

Many sartorial experts, he says,
think combining a business suit
with a "Texas hat" borders on
the ridiculous.

"But I say it that's what they

SeeksU.S.Aid
PJ1NOM. PENH, Cambodia tW

Premier Fen Nouth said today
Cambodia will fight the Commu
nists when tne iiiue inaocninese
kingdom gets Independencefrom
Franco anu uiuuniy am iuiu tup
United States and France.

Emus are hard to shoot because
they run at about 35 miles an
hour and their heavy, feathered
bid often turn bullets.

want, let them wear it," Sandusky
claims. "A ranch hand wearing a
homburg would look worse."

Food

More Careful

Shopping Seen

For This Week
Br Th( AtioeUUd PrtM

The economy-minde- d housewife
will have to shop a bit more care
fully in the nation's food stores this
weekend. Meat and vegetable
prices generally will be higher
than a week ago.

Beef, pork, lamb and veal went
up at tne wnoiesaie level this
week, and many stores will be
raising their prices op these meats
for the weekend. Produce men
say the rise In vegetable prices
can be laid to cooler weather,
which hat brought a pickup in
cooking.

Egg prices also will be hlghef
this weekend. The same goes for
frying chickens. And some stores
will ask more for butter.

The situation is far from intoler-
able, however. Judging from re-
ports from food stores, the house-
wife will "be able to find specials
on Items such as legs of lambs,
fresh and smoked hams andvar-
ious cuts of beet if she watches
prices closely. Many stores don't
plan to bike beet prices Immediate-
ly and someplan features on chuck
roast, pot Toast and ground beet.

Bargains in pork chops,however,
will be hard to find. In general,
they'll cost a few cents to around
a dime more per pound than last
week. Stores advancing prices on
frying chickens will ask two to six
cents more per pound.

Egg price rises will range from
two to eight cents a dozen for the
large grade A white. Butter ad-

vances will amount to a penny or
two.

Although vegetable prices edged
higher, thereare still a good num
ber listed as good buys. Heading
the list, in the opinion of produce
men, are beets, cabbage,corn, let-
tuce, onions, potatoes, rutabagas
and tomatoes. In the moderately
good classification were celery.
snlnach and sweet potatoes. Pro
duce men called cucumbers expen
sive and said carrots are quite
high.

California Tokay grapes are ar-
riving in volume, and the experts
classed them with California seed-
less grapes as especially good
buys in fruits. Also cited as good
buys were peaches,prunes, canta
loupes ana noneyaew meions.

The district of Columbia hat
1,265 acret of farmland valued at
an average of 3,6S8.4l an acre,
believed to be the most expensive
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coffeegivesvou the same

superblv-ric-h flavor, cupafter
cup, poundafter pound . ,

andnoother coffeealvesvou
thesameimportant savingsin

i
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extracupsperpound. . , becauseno
other coffeeenjoys thesamemasterfulublendingof choice coffeesrenowned

for their unitjue flavor-richnes- s.

This pricelessheritagebelongsto
MARYLAND CLUB, and to '

MARYLAND CLUB alone.Long the
choice of discriminating restaurateurs,

MARYLAND CLUB hasnow become
thechoice of budget-wis- e home-- .

makersa3 well. Wherevergoodcoffee
is appreciated,in therestaurant

or in thehome, thefameof
MARYLAND CLUB is

evergrowing.

Twenty-Fou-r SchoolBussesGo
1,450Miles Daily In County

By JOHN BUSER
Twenty-fou-r school bussestrans

port children to Howard County
ichools each day. They cover a
lot of distance in doing so, 1,450
miles. And it's a rather expensive
operation. The total, according to
figures gathered from the Inde-
pendent school districts and from
County SuperintendentWalker Bal- -
ley, comes to $48,45308 for one
year's operation, allowing for
some but not all depredation.

For the most part local district
taxpayers do not pay for the bus
operations. In all the Gilmer-Aike- n

foundation program schools,
the state pays for all or nearly
all or the expenses ol school bus
operation. In the
schools, such as Forsan and three
of the common schools, Gay Hill,
E.1D0W, and veaimoor, tne tunas
are provided locally.

State aid is provided under the
formula which figures 55 miles as
the average roundtrlp run a day
per bus. Actually the bussesin some
districts travel quite a bit further.
since studentsarc fewer and far-
ther apart out here in West Texas
than In East Texas. For districts
where the mile ago runs above
the average an extra allowance is
made.

Every school district, Independ
entandcommoivexcept one,has at
least one scnooi bus.

The Big Spring independent
School District has three school
busseswhich cover 174 miles a day,
The three routes are Hartwells,
Falrview, and a route east of the
city, past the Cosdcn plant. One
hundred and nlnety-sl- x children are

rr--

eligible to ride the school busses
although the capacity of the three
bussesIt 150 children. E. S. (Pat)
Murphy, business managerof the
district, explains that not all the
pupils eligible to ride the' busses
dovso. The Big Spring schools get
$8,700 from the state, which
Murphy says just about covert all
expensesincluding depreciation)

There are nine bussesIn the com-
mon school districts. Gay Hill has
three busseswhich operate approxi-
mately 150 miles a day. Cost ot op-
eration Is figured by Bailey at
14,613.01. Fifty-thre-e pupils are le

to ride.
Center Point has one school bus

which operates S3 miles a day.
Cost of operation Is computed at
$2,496. It and Midway are the only
two common school districts to get
state aid for their busses. Forty--
seven pupils are eligible to ride
the bus at Center Point--

Midway has one but which op
eratesover a route, mak
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ing three trips etch and
pupils are

to ride the bus. The cost
at

Elbow has three busies which op-

erate a total ot miles each
day 60 pupils eligible to ride.
The cost last 89

with two used.
one bus which op

eratesover an route each
day with 35 pupils eligible to ride.
Cost Is at

None ot the school dis-
trict figures Include

The Knott schools have four
busseswhich operateover
of a day with 153 pupils
eligible to ride. The cost is

at about $9,500, the amount
of state aid

The schools five
busseswhich operste 295 per
day. Cost $11,573 de-
predation of busses. That it the
amount of state

The Forsanschoolshave three
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trasses which travel S56 miles a
day. The cost Is which in
cludes a iioo monut contract to

trans-
portation ot children from the Hy- -

man district over Mitchell
County,The Forsan schoolsreceive
no state aid on schoolbusses.

Two new busses were obtained
during the year. New but routes
were added at Gay Hill and El

School busses

rmico ihs

the statewhich
tract for all the busses teToe pur.
chased In the state and obtains
lower price than the school
tricta could Individually. The
figures la for

In stateaid that a bus should
last five year; figure that
after that the be-
comes more than
depreciation on a new bus would
be.
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Holleman Is Named
1

AUSTIN IB-J- erry n. Holleman.
'formerly of Ltibbock, will become
executive secretary o( the State
federation of Labor (A. F. of LO

Nov. 1. He succeeds Paul C.
Eparks, who resigned to accept a
Job with Jack Cage and Co. Cage

perfection.
LaxrCrtm

Lailre-Crem- a

president tnton-cirat-d

The Insurance Co. Ttxai.

More Turkey Reports
Agricul-

ture Department plant itep
(tatlitlcal reporting service

turkeys because rapid
turkey Industry.
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FURRS

Now ... at no more cost thanordinary milks . . . you
can enjoythe nationally famousqualityof nutritious

. ForemostMilk. It's here now... right in your favor
.lte itore. Tasty, rich Foremost Milk will give you
new tasteenjoyment in dairy products. Both Fore-
most Milk and Ice Cream havo earned the Good
Housekeeping Seal

Look forward to ForemostAsk for it today.

Toth Case Will

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON WV-- One bullet

among all the millions fired In the
Korean War has kickedup legal
storm over how much power the
Armr1 Pnrr ahnuM hav In eel

"las knnKB.hlM .11 isl. a ....aJt ..l.h..K..a
for trial by courtmartlal.

The echoes of that one shot, In
theory at least, may affect Army,
Navy and Air Force veterans dis-
charged from service the past two
years and In years to come.

Involved In the argument which
may yet reach theSupreme Court

are these questions, among

1. Does the military have the
lntt m .vA.f m M.f...n .titll44au " a.cat m wcv.au, . ..Vi-

vian, and transport him without a
'nrpllmlnnrv hpAtino fir arlvIrA nf
.counsel to a distant country to
'stand trial for a crime allegedly
committed before he left the serV'
Ice?

2. Can a veteran, using bis le

discharge as a shield, dodge
trial for a crime he 'might have,
committed before his discharge?

I The shot that started this con-
troversy was fired In September
1952 at an Air Force base near
Pusan, Korea. The bullet snuffed
out the life of Bong Soon Kil, a
South Korean who had been caught
in a restricted area,at the air base.

But the Air Force, after Inves-
tigating,' didn't classify Bong's
death as something that was Justi-
fied in protecting U.S. property.
This chain of events followed:

Air Force Sgt Robert Toth, 21,
of Pittsburgh, Pa., received his
honorable discharge from the serv-
ice in December. He had won a
bronze star for outstanding service
ui nuici lie lajue uuiitc iu putt
up wo tnreaas 01 civilian me
again, and cot a lob In a Pitts
burgh steel mill.

Last May 13, Toth was at work
as usual when Air Force military
policemen suddenly appeared at
the plant. The MPs permitted Toth
to make one telephone call before
they put him aboard a plane. Toth
called his mother. He asked that
someone pick up his work clothes
at the airport because military
police were taking him back to
Korea. They had given him GI
clothing for the journey.

And then the story began to un-

fold: In Korea, the Air Force said
Toth was being returned to stand
trial for the murder of Bong Soon
Kil. Soon there were announce-
ments that two other airmen, still
on active duty, had beenarrested
in the same case. Airman C

Thomas L. Kinder, 21, of Cleve
land, Term., and Lt George C.
Schrelber. 21. of Hollywood, 111.

The official story was that Kin
der was on guard duty when he
caught Bong In the restricted area
.ni Tnth vh snrfrint rt tTi

'guard, pistol-whipp- the Korean.
Then, the story continues, Schrel-
ber, the officer on duty, said some-
thing about "getting rid" of Bong,
which Kinder later testified he un-
derstood as an order to have the
man shot. Schrelber denied Issuing
any such order.

And the official story concludes
.that Toth and" Kinder drove Bong
laway in a Jeep and Kinder took

" fM

him aside and shot him to death.
A court martial sentenced

Schrelber to life Imprisonment and
gave Kinder a similar sentence
which later was reduced to two
years. Both cases are now under
review.

But Toth never went on trial.
A few days after his arrest, an
attorney for Toth charged the Air
Force had denied Toth his con-
stitutional rights to a preliminary
hearing and benefit of counsel. A
federal court was asked to free
Toth from Air Force custody.

On the other side, the Air Force
contended lt acted merely In ac-
cordance with the laws approved
by Congress and that Toth was
given every legal consideration
under the uniform codeof military
Justice. lie was not arrested,the
Air Force said, until the actionwas
approved by the secretary of the
Air Force after a careful review
of the facts.

The Air Force cited article E
of the code as authority for Toth's
arrest and his transportation to
Korea to stand trial. This article,
part of the revised uniform code
of military Justice which became
effective In July 1931, provides

Any veteranIs subject to arrest
and trial by military court even
after an honorable discharge it be
Is charged with having committed
while In uniform a crime punish
able by five years or more In
prison. However, this action Is
authorized only In cases where the
accused cannot be tried In a U.S.
civil court.

Ever since 18S3 the Armed
Forces have had authority to ar
rest and try for any
frauds committed against the gov-
ernment while they were In uni-

form.
Four years ago Congress began

considering ways to close loopholes
through which have
escapedtrial for major crimes be-
cause neither military or civil
courts bad Jurisdiction In their
cases.

There have been several cele
brated cases in recent years point-
ing up these loopholes and one
which Is often cited Is the bizarre
case of MaJ. William V. Holohan.

Holohanwas an agent of the U.S.
wartime Office of Strategic Ser-
vicesthe hush-hus- h OSS who
parachuted Into Nazi-hel-d Italy to
work with partisansIn the under-
ground resistance. TheArmy said
Holohan was shot to death by an
American sergeant who plotted the
murder with an American lieuten
ant (both OSS agents) after they
had disagreed with Holohan over
distribution of arms to Communist
partisans. Both denied the allega-
tions.

But neither of the accused men
has been brought to trial. The
Army could not try them because
both had been discharged to civil
ian life. And a federal judge ruled
they could not be extradited to
Italy for trial because the Ger-

mans,and not Italy, had controlled
the place where the crime was
committed.

Holohan was killed before the
new uniform code of military Jus-
tice was enacted.But the Toth case

I shows there still Is doubt as to the
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Bring Test Of
Justice Code

full authority of the Armed Forces
In the arrest of a civilian.

Vjrr

U.S. Dlst. Judge Alexander Holt- -
zotf, after listening to arguments
on both sides, said: "It seems
appalling to the court for the Air
Force to seize a civilian In Pitts
burgh and Immediately transport
him to Korea for trial without a
hearing of any kind." He termed
the action "very drastic and some
what arbitrary" and saidIt "shows
the danger of arbitrary power."

lioitzoff gave his ml Ina SecL 3
in freeing Toth under $1,000 bond
pending an appeal to higher courts
by the Air Force.

Iloltzoff's ruling. In grantlns
Toth a writ of habeas corpus, was

Kelly-Snyd-er Oil
Field Producing
DaysSlashedTo 15

AUSTIN tB Producing days In
the Important Kelly-Snyd- Oil
Field of West Texas were sharply
slashed by the Railroad Commis-
sion Tuesday.

It cut the number of producing
aays from the original 19 for the

y September period to IS.
The commission order affecting

the Scurry County field noted that
lt has for some time "recognized
the Imminence of physical waste
in the Kelly-Snyd- Field ... if
steps were not taken to maintain
pressure at or near the bubble
point lor this field."

It continued that the commission
has repeatedly called attention of
operators in the field to the lm
mlnence of waste and has reduced
allowables to retard the pressure
decline pending the start of a ty

program.
Now physical waste is no longer

imminent "but is actually occur-
ring" the commission said.

It added that lt would have re
duced allowables substantially long
ago "had It not been for the pend
ency ol bearings on the Sacroc un
itization agreement and pressure
maintenance program." A full and
fair study of that question was so
big, the commission said, that It
Is still not yet possible to "take
final action" on the field.

201

limited to the question of whether
the Air Force had authority to take
Toth to such a distant point as
Korea for trial. Ho said the law
did not specifically authorize such
an action.

But the Air Force contends that
If it has authority to move a man
one Inch then lt has authority to
move mm 10,000 miles.

In any case the Supreme Court
likely will have to make the final
decision. And there Is some senti
ment to change the law under
which Toth was arrested andtaken
to Korea.

The American Lesion meeting In
bt. urais adopted a resolution con
demning the "Illegal and er

ican action of the Air Force mili-
tary police" in the Toth case. It
expressed oppositionto anv laws
which would make an

liable to return to a foreign
country for trial.

Sen. Duff (R-P- has termed the
Air Force's action "high handed."
He said It appeared the Air Force
acted "without due regard to the
rights of the accused."

Rep. Fulton (R-Pa-), a Pittsburgh
lawyer, Is working on amendments
to the present military code of
Justice. Fulton says a person in a
situation like Toth's should be tak-
en before a U.S. commissioner or
Judge and given a preliminary
hearing before taken from
the country. He favors such cases
being tried In the federal courts of
this country.

In life. Bong Soon Kil was not
a man of importance. The military
has not yet been able to find any
next of kin. But his death may
have Its place In history as the
start of a legal tangle that could
bo unraveled by Congressand the
Supreme Court of the United
States.

Retired Chaplain Dies
LONDON tffl The body of the

Rev. William Augustus Maguire.
retired U. S. Navy chaplain widely
believed to have inspired the war-
time hit song. "Praise the Lord
and Pass the Ammunition," will
be flown to the United States Sat-
urday. Maguire, who always de-
nied the incident recounted in the
song, died here Sund y.

17,
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Town

NOODLE SOUP . .
Deer Brand No. 2 Can

SPINACH ...
LUNCHEONETTE

RATH'S READY TO EAT

PICNICS
LB.

45'
TOP CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST

LB.

45c

BONELESS CUAED

LB.

65
MARYLAND

CLUB

THE COFFEE YOU WOULD DRINK IP YOU
OWNED AIL THE COFFEE IN THE WORLD.

. .

.

LB. 4 &
$!
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drink it When It'
milk goes down

with agreat smile. That'a
becauso Milk
double rick. Yes,
Milk cream. . . and
It's
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TSomenl
DOUBLE
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Circus Chicken

11'
Decker

Runnels

COFFEE

Gold Star

SALMON

39'

-(- ffljfflir
Picnics 85'

PORK
CHOPS

'.

tanxtsm,i

V
tow CIS

I

There's
quality

youngsters
Borden's,

Borden's
Borden'a

flavor.

DAINTEE

.

JCans IJ
Tall Can,

12 Ox. Can

Brooks Favorite Cello Pak

BACON
LB.

69'
TOP CHOICE

SIRLOIN
OR T-BO-

NE

STEAK
LB.

65
ZP-OPS-A

package
in ifriioiiAroi

HOMER'S Dial
4-89-

31
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RIRKS SWtR MARKER FreshFrozenNaturipe 14 Ox. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES . . 15

hkve thousandsof Gaylord

v J LL. )
'BHbbbHbW'

,girl friends

Shore

303
South

M sLIbbT. wJr. JkBY I No.

Can
OCTOBER iscur f Jm

NW ON SALE

5 Elna

PEAS No.

v I6- ow -

.vma
TOOTHPASTE

LbW'

utt QU

05c M

uri - ov -
--o- w a H

vC st5' .rufrute ," tf m
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fc. A1piP tlon

fl,fc tails
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package
, IH lIFIIOflATOI

'Now At
FURR'S

U.S. Govt. Graded
CHUCK
LB. . .

U.S. Govt. Graded
SIRLOIN ?CJ
LB. . .

491. .

.49. . .I
SWEET CLOVER C Itt

10
IIAITIUUIULI LB . 17

BONELESS PERCH t
LB

H!IBW)MiaiaiMWWN

PEACHES
BETTER LTO3 CATSUP

GUM ""... 10
MAGAZINE

WRIGLEYS

POTATOES

OLIVES

-r-ttlB
COLGATE

cv-- -

ROAST

STEAK

LUNCH MEAT tl?0RTED.

CHEESE tfNGH0RN.

UAMMIDflCD

FISH

Sweet
303 Can

No. 2 Can

Stuffed
1 Oz. Bottle

For

Dorman's

&...,...
KLEENEX io0xCOUNT..17

39c PLASTIC REFRIG--
ERATOR PITCHER 9OC

JOHNSON BABY JO-POWD-
ER,

50c Size

VASELINE HAIR
TONIC, 59c Size . 43c

ALKA SELTZER
60c Size

2 packages of EVER. ERO SHAVE
Pressurized Can .

SHARP-SCHIC- K Blades free
when you send your instruct

kit to the factory. Get de.

at our store.

GRAPES
M 1X01

15

39

N1e an

Green

Lb- -

SU

' , Frvtna 4 k'
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10

Whole

Towla

Sliced or
In
No. 214 Con . ,

Elna

14 Ox. Bottle

FOOD CLUB

GUARANTEED
10 LB. BAG

Van
No. 2Vx Can

Bo Peep FancyCrape
80 Count Box

Dog Club
Tall Can

rolls

!Tw?TDEe.roAnSKET

POTMOB

CBBH

FLOUR

49c

49c

SoSSSlz.89c

ltH

HOMINY

NAPKINS

FOOD

TISSUE

uriiUllFD
.UW"

...t.PacaUraH

Halves
Heavy Syrup

Fancy

DOG

ASPARAGUS, Food Club All Green
Cut Spears, No. 1 Can

3

3

TUNA FISH, Priority Light ,MeaL .

.Chunk Sfye, Can .). I . . .

'GREEN BEANS, Dorman
Cut, No. 303 Can .......-....:....-..

KRAUT, Llbbs
No. 303 Can . . .

CLOROX
Quart Bottle

BABY
3 Cans

Large Pkg. 2 For

r.-- -

y

-

,

J i . h

X. 1 "
10 Oz. rng. "
RaSSLBp...
"fS.-.-25-c

1 .- -- e ,

AWLVS'SoTw,aiWSasffs,i5e
Club C

PEAS, Food

ASSBeB?--
'iaa.irr.rv n -

M-asr-
....

V I Frew n

25
15

15

1172

25

NORTHERN 25

30

.sFiesRed-Tok0y- S,

utas&'ssBr..

UNCONDITIONALLY

Wl3?as&

21c

29c

15c

15c
a

;;.:... 17c.
APPLE SAUCE. Gaylord
No303Can ...,..........,,.

FOOD,

TREND Washing Pewdar

6ttOz.rK9
--art Morton,

Camp'a

.'....?,

I'C
Gerber's

CHER.r,"'"

9c
V

Freanrre

A
25c

w
KGirW' .lft.lSSt 15c
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H. MeCANN, TOMMY AND BETTY.
. . . brown sugar cookies

Brown Sugar Cookies
Are Easy To Prepare

They're so easy to make," Is

the reason Mrs. T. H. McCann
gives for so often turning to her
recipe for brown sugar cookies
when she bakes cookies.

And they'redelicious, too, as her
son. Tommy, 6, will tell you.

Tommy has a sis-
ter, Betty. The McCann family
lives at 1418 Tucson and Mr. Mc-
Cann Is a consigneefor Cities Serv-
ice Oil Co.

Her hobblesT Mrs. McCann says
she likes to work In her garden,
but next to the children, her sew-
ing takes the most time.

The sugar cookies are especial-
ly distinctive In their somewhat
chewy texture and are cut from

TastySnacksWill Satisfy
Even HeartiestAppetites

The heartiest appetite will be
satisfied with a snack tray ar-

ranged around a mound of crisp,
golden brown corn chips. Put
them in the center of your lazy
ausan and around the edge try
these tasty morsels: of bam 'n
cheese rolls, lunch meat snails,
plnespple spears, avocado dip
and sardine spread.

LUNCH MEAT SNAILS
Boll spiced luncheon meat and

thin sliced bread jelly roll style
skewer with toothpicks and slice
Into half-inc- h "snails "

AVOCADO DIP
Mash ripe avocado and season

with lemon juice, mayonnaise, salt
and garlic salt. Use corn chips to
spoon mixture out of bowl.

PINEAPPLE SPEARS
Spear cubes of American cheese

and pineapple chunks with tooth-
pick and serve using toothpick for
handle

HAM 'N CHEESE ROLLS
Combine chopped stuffed olives

and sweet relish with cream
cheese, spread on slices ot the
bam and make into a roll.

SARDINE SPREAD
Mix minced sardine, chopped

dill pickle, mayonnaise, mustard
and seasonwith onion salL Spread
on thin bread and sprinkle with
crushed corn chips.

These two recipes are simple to
prepareand have a flavor that Is

ery pleasing Serve tnem togetner
on a platter

CRUSTED EOO TOAST
FINGERS

4 slices bread
3 eggs, well beaten
Vt teaspoonsalt
3 cups corn flakes
Vi cup shortening
Cut each slice of bread intothree

strips and remove crusts. Dip
strip's in egg mixed with salt,
then in corn flakes which have
been crushed into fine crumbs
Fry in shortening until crisp and
brown on both sides Drain on ab-

sorbent paper. Sprinkle lightly
with confectioners' sugar if de--

CupcakeTopping
Here'sa simple way to frost cup-

cakes under the broiler Just cut
marshmallows Into eighths with
wet scissors. Arrange the marsh-mallo-

pieces on the cupcakes
using about 14 marshmallows for
each. Place the cupcakes on a
broiler rack about four Inches
from the source ot heat Broil un-

til marshmallows are golden
brown. Serve at once with strong
hot coffee for an afternoonor eve-

ning snack.

Tip.For Tasty Soup
A tastyand unusual summer soup

li easlhr prepared by chilling a
can ot cream ot green pea soup
serving cold flavored with a dash
of curry powder and garnished with
chopped chives.

dough baked in a baking dish
BROWN SUGAR COOKIES

Ingredients:
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup flour
2 eggs
Vi pound butter
2 teaspoons baking powder
Pecans

Method:
Cream the brown sugar and but-

ter and addthe eggs. Sift together
the baking powder and flour and
add to the mixture. Then add the
nuts. Pour into an ungreased bak
ing dish about 8 by 14 Inches and
bake for 20 minutes in a 375 de-
gree oven. Cut Into squares while
still warm and remove from pan
with a spatula.

sired. Serve warm. Alakes 12'gers.
COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD

BALLS
2 cups cottagecheese
Vi teaspoonsalt
Vt teaspoon chopped chives or

onions
1 tablespoon chopped pimlento
1 cup corn flakes
Drain cottage cheese until very

dry. Add salt, chives and pimlen-
to, mix well Shape Into small
balls; roll In slightly crushed corn
flakes Serve at once. Makes nine
balls 1H Inches In diameter.

M

tin- -

.V

Flank Steak
CheapCut

Flank steak Is generally cheap-

er than round steak, but since It
Is one of the tougher cuts ot meat,
moist heat is necessary to cook It
tender. A delicious use for It Is In
swlss steak.

STEAK
Ingredients:

2 lbs. flank or round steak
cup flour

3 teaspoonsalt
H teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoonsshortening
2 cups canned tomatoes
2 tablespoons chopped onion

Method:
Mix flour, saltand pepper; pound

Into the steak with edge of a sau
cer.Brown steak In heavy iron skil-

let. Heat tomatoes and chopped
onion together for five minutes.
Pour over the steak, cover tight-
ly. Cook about 14 hours, or until
tender, in oven 350 degrees F. or
over low heat on top of range.
Serves from 6 to $.

OrangeJuiceNews
Mothers of babies who are al-

lergic to orange Juice now may
buy a new canned juice which has
been certified as c.

Many babies unable to
take the Important nutrient now
may have the Juice safely, with-
out suffering upset stomach or
rashes, according to an article
published recently In "Annals of
Allergy," a publication sponsored
by the American College of

Glucsf Remember
HONEY BOY

4R

SALMON

Keep SeveralCans
on Hand CREAMED' SALMON

&OF9 2 CVp) OSPiB HbIp tJOtBM M

tfowbtVboiW. Add to fMs wwc 1 povnd
Hoy Boy Solano (toN ton) whtdt bo

bn toonbf flokod. Hoot tfcorovghry.
Add 3 ftp. mlncd ponUy od 2 tUp.
chopped twt pkkU. Srv m ry
wttlf toot. Woim 5, No wodf Homrf
toy b to popvlof. h'l o ovf to prvporo.
So cMkloos ovrUMftQl

M&M FROSTY NOOK
THE SNO-CON- E DRIVE INN

Where you buy your favorite tno-cone- s, has moved Into
a large building and now has a complete drive Inn at

2009 Gregg

SERVING
O Delicious Hamburgers O Sandwiches

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
O Malts O Milk Shakes Root Beer

O Sno-Con-

We invite all our friends andcustomersto let us
serve them.

We Appreciate Your Business

Window Service 11 A. M. Till 5 P. M.
Curb Service From 5 P.M. Till 11 P. M.

M&M FROSTY NOOK
2009 Gragg

Is

SWISS

formerly

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Marworth

Chocolate Malt Gives
Hermits New Flavor

Mada to order for porch party,
bridge refrashmtnt, or for eooUtjr comt-o- n if this new version
of a long-tim- e favorite, Hermits.

Never before have Hermits found
themielveiwith a subtle chocolate
malt flavor wedded to their mut-me- at

taste.Usually Its been rais-
ins or mincemeat combined with
brown sugar, plus touts. In this
hardyfavorite.
Now perhaps to honor Summer

(and to enhance your reputation
as an Inspired Cookie Maker) the
world's largest maker ot malted
milk has discovered a new Sum
mer '53 taste for Hermit.

Made just like cake except that
they're dropped from a spoon-choc- olate

malted milk Hermits not
only offer a flavor transformation,
but also will surprise your party
guests or cookie jar raiders with
a texture contrast. Bite through
the thin cruncby cookie "crust" on
the outside, and you find they're
like delicate featherweight cake in
side, perfect complementto a sum
mer day and to long, tall glasses
ol lcea tea.

CHOCOLATE MALTED
MILK HERMITS

(Makes about 6 dozen)
Ingredientsi

3--3 cup butter
cup sugar

Method:

beating

tmlMkjSlVJtW, TiMTiMFTfaeaMTsafssaea.

c
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2

2

!" ILKre m.

it

twk
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Peas

XWaAlllPSfeP VaalBasa?0S4y $?

KRchen 2T
Pancake
ShortenirtgSKLfr 814
ShorteningSeXM. 874
Tid Detergent 294

Determent
SoapPowcler? SV2 JC 404
SoapPowder 784
VMidaWafenwM. 234
GrahamGackenSM 334
White ESSST tt?-2- 2c

Skylark
Skylark ltM5c
Slender-Wa- y !i22c
Skylark
Skylark

Peaches

Apple
Fre Cocktail
Pineapple
Pineapple
Grape
Green

Chili

Vienna Sausage !

Tomato Catsup

C 'i

i

S eggs
2 cups flour
2 baking

V cup
1 cup pow

V cup water
1 vanilla

cup

well. dry al

ad

T fe
eZ fe

2
SS

salt
cocoa

milk
der

nuts

Cream butter and sugar until
light and fluffy. Add eggs and beat

Add sifted
with and

until smooth after each

!3 ST

EC

eye

water

mwn It?'

malted

dition, told in nuts. Drop from a
on cooky sheets.

Bake In oven (350 F.) for
12 to 15

m

Here's an basic meth-
od of fish fillets or steaks.
First brush the fish with melted
butter or or salad oil;

wltn a little lemon juice;
dust with Place on
greased broiler or cookie sheet.
Broil on one side only,
very high heat,until fish Is tender
and can be easily flaked with a
fork. The time will depend on the
tlckness or the fillets or fish steaks,

mu & 294

334

394
2 334

lO

154

Beef

Calf
Steak

itJHI.lii
dWCeXIVHIKx

Sweet
Chocolate
CottageCheeseETT
LucerneYogurt

Lucerne Cream

PeanutButter-Sal- ad

Dressing
Sandwich Spread
VciveetaCheese

teaspoon

chocolate

chopped

ingredients

minutes.

Broiling Fillets

Aa4fc

Gaft RowSU 994
Mix

Duz 29c

S!WT

Bread
Bread 24c
Bread

Bread
Bread
Bread

Chng

themes
Sauce

Juke
Juice

Juice
Beans

Pork Beans
Black

with Beans

tt20c
EM5c
Si334

SL"214
SL"274

SLX0144

12354
''?'

Mirk
Drink

Sour

teaspoons powder

teaspoon

ternately

teaspoon greased
moderate

excellent
broiling

margarine

paprika.

avoiding

Si."

vmaww'fflKgxmrar,

. 23c
2T45c

. & 23c
Ita M-- Ol m. JUi w

. 8 21c
8 26c
Ji294
2594

-294

994

Ground frUi
Omt low, pric4

V.S.topgort
grade ol calf

top
gradMolcatf

Peacheskm

Potatoesil, s

'Zipper'Package
MakesBiscuits
More Appealing
, Welcome news Is In store for the
housewiveswho skinned many
a knuckle, chipped nail polish
and, In general, struggled furious-
ly to open Inconven
ient, refrigerated biscuit packages

Something has been don about
It a brand new patented zip-op-

package which now Is available In
the food stores. Gone is the prying,
slicing and tugging. Just pull the
string, and tip! the package Is
open. Then simply remove the top
nan and since the biscuits are

under pressure, al
most emerge by themselves In
their special foil wrapper.

These same biscuits are so easy
bake, too. In just nine minutes,

the ten biscuits that were popped
into the oven nave become a tasty
treat.

And the housewives whosearch
tirelessly for new recipes will be
pleasedwith the Infinite number of
variations these ready-to-bak- e bis-
cuits offer. Serve them piping hot
for breakfastwith lots of jelly, jam
or honey. When lunches must be
quick, easy and appetizing, try
these toasted with ham
and cheese. Andchicken biscuit
dumDllnss are a temctlna dinner
treat.

1n

304

vanilla,

184

sprinkle

294

294

packed

biscuits

Vm' 'I'm

Juice
GladiolaFlour
SoftDrinks
Tea
Tea

Autd
R).

Plo. Itcgvlor 30c vtlu

Orang Ptoe. Regular57 valwt.

Tea
Tea

Coffee
Coffee
Coffee
Coffee

govt

have

they

Crvgmoal

nUUw(6l

Canterbury

Caa4rbiri.

R.3c
(UtlMt2

lUg. kic vttlw Un It

AdmkaAM. lUg. 1U (Uwt 2

hW Mil. fnMy romtwl .
Extra-Rld- i. fiagular Mc vol.

Aitwf iiailwy foailvu
ittoX.1 Ragvlar 82c vatx

ToS.'Mkj
Rq 2ScvJim 4tOt
(Uout-- Co.

(Uvon.

LUI

Ormg

PlumPreserves

ChuckRoast
Ground

Wt retrrr lb right to limit qtunlitln ami to rtfuM iJtt dtJm.

SmokedPicnics
Brisket

Round

Tomato

Lipton
Lipton

H. S.

to

va

to

U. S. top governmentgradesof calf.
A real buy.

low Lb.

sk.

WBM

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

xc

10c

AAa Rib Chops

X7T CookedPknicsS

JS.M

sC ( u
fc?"- -.

tj frankfurters

Porto
s. Yellow Onions
1434

Sept 17, 1953
4 Big Thurs ,

A CanOf Chicken
StretchesFor Four

A r can of boned chick
en may be combined with celery

UKLU1
hiWsl.tiiigslSM.si.aiiiiiiiinsim

7X.V&!3&A

WmL'93&- - afl

HonneiTamales

ualsasi

i.

JI-O-

Sots.

n

Coa

Coa

g.i.mij!Minmmui 'miHffl".'''?! --ffl

tAi Dry SakBacon ESJS

3 Sliced Bacon

Pork Sausage' PorkSpareribs

L PorkSausagefUS

Em(Tm(
WOop

154

HeadLettuces

Spring (Texas)Herald,

15
69
25
20
39
23
45
79
75
69
67
15

294 nBe
454

47c
734

rJ754
594

KJ694
394

.

make saladgreen pepper
for four. me cmwu --

etables. moisten with

and seasonwith .sit. pepper

a little finely grated onion. Serve
lettuce and
tomato

m.
n iftif n ""'

" T n (

w,y" - r'i

Oran

dafiy

Plo

xJ--fc

kMt.

Pkg.

t.

s.

.

and
Dice wu

and

on
and
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of for two
big week ends, Wn sale

folks' way of saying
"many thanks" to the nicest and

Thriftiest people in Texas . . .
our customers

Sam and oil the others
in the stores wanted to show
their for yowr
loyalty and so, they
got their heads together and
come up with this sale. They

the theme .if . the items
. . even the prices'

We at offices
latched on to the idea

for we've been wanting to
show our for your

too.

for ail folks
those in the stores, as well

as behind the scenes many,
many thanks for being our cus-
tomers. Wo'W always do right
by you

u. 1 ciw A

Prices effective Frl- -

day and

STORE HOURS

Friday

8:00 to 6 30

B.00 to 8.00

209 Runnels

LargeTokayGrapes ,10
Cauliflowers

RicoYams
,10

8
Pearsc.

StTi

Fresh

Fresh u

tb. 54 Rutabagas

a. 154

to

mayonnaise

"J""6"
of

PPye:.lNTH-ft---
fisThii

SfiLi

"4MM Naafl'
Chuck-fu- ll bargains

h
Safeway

Safeway

appreciation
patronage;

suggested

Safeway's
quick-lik- e,

appreciation
patronage,

Speaking Safeway

Thursday,

Saturday.

Monday through

Saturday

w--
Sunkist Oranges
Bartlett

GreenCabbage
Prunes

Carrots

?474
a. 194
u. 64

14c

s. 104
av. 64
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IEHSftS 214 CANS

1
2V4 CANS
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2 CANS

3 mm
FOR
2V4 CANS

mm 8
FOR
300 CANumkkisji

FOR $1 km
300 CANS H iKiF;iiii.M

irmTra 6

lilfflUIfl
FOR k1
300 CANS ' I

BLACKBERRIES

$1
1331
l9X3FOR btmiiw

300 CAN

SOLID PACK 303

RIWrWS 6 CANS iM infill M

Sept
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HALVES OR SLICES

PEACHES
2l2 CAN

SPECIAL!

300

PICNIC
CANS

cm

44 0i.

DOG
FOOD

1 LB. CANS

1
B 300

CANS

$

12 cans SI.

H'3r-s'w-c MWI

JbBBT)

HAMS?f...59'
FRYERS --ffT.rr: 45'
RACON K'.K" 67'
"17D MTKnBTK Swift's Premium JOiJ;MmiULI Jm aii Meat lb. . . 4IO
WtA CTT U.S. Choice O flIHIili3 JL Beef Chuck 39
CHILI cah . . 4" 1.00
HUNT'S, CAN

PEACHES 5 $1.00
HUNT'S, STRAWBERRY

JbVAJBBu

TEX5UN

Cms

HUNT'S, 14 OZ.

I. J.lllJj

;

5
HUNT'S BINO, 300 CAN

SUN VALLEY

PRESERVES4r S1.00JCHERRIES 3- - $1.00

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 4

&
TAMALES

PICKLES $1.00

IffIjuice
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H
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KM

10

b

300
Cans
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t MILK I
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V45l
TOKAY RED

GRAPES . . .
U. S. NO, 1

YAMS . . ,. .

''"'-1fV- ,

fresh 'j . .

OKRA . . . lb. 15
10 LB. BAO

POTATOES . . 39
CARTON m am.

TOMATOES ... 15
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SUPPORT THE
STEERS
FRIDAY

KRAFT'S, PINT

SALAD OIL
KRAFT'S, QUART

SALAD OIL
HUNT'S, HEAVY SYRUP,

GEBHARDT'S, NO. 300 CAN

CHILI BEANS
NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES .
WOLF'S, NO. 2 CAN

s

LB.

ROASTS . . . .

HAMS

GSiMiSMSSkMi YSck

DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. SsSHBHHB VVVrTvSv jMw8
CATSUP . ... 17e aSSSJSEB ;, We? fl CaGANDY'S, ASSORTED FLAVORS, QUARTS jAw fO'M

DARI-FREEZ- E
WINSLOW, NO. 1 CAN

35c ASPARAGUS . .
MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES . . . 12'2c
PACKED IN NO. 2V2 CAN

APRICOTS 25
PATIO BEEF,

FRYERS

VAN CAMP, NO. 2 CAN

14c HOMINY
ROSEDALE, 303 CAN

GREEN LIMAS ... 18c
LABEL, NO. Vi JAR

CHILI KARO

U. GRADED QUALITY MEATS w
HEART OF TEXAS OR SWIFT PREMIUM, WHOLE, LB.

49
U.S. GRADED VEAL SIRLOIN, LB. U.S. GRADED VEAL, LB.

STEAKS SHORT RIBS . . .
U.S. GRADED VEAL CHUCK, LB. U.S. GRADED VEAL, LB.

ROASTS CUTLETS .

U.S. VEAL ARM, LB.

U.S. CHOICE

23c
SHOESTRING,

67c

12c
NO.

22c
RED

59c ...... 24c
S.

35c

25c 73c
FANCY EASTERN CURED SLICED, LB.

BACON 65
GRADED

ROASTS
GRADED CHUCK,

FANCY YOUNG, LB. .

35c HENS 43c
TWO POUND BOX

49c CHEESE 69c
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF SKINNED, LB.

i on ci7i! CDBflV 7 OZ. BOTTLE

AIR WICK ..... 79c LISTERINE .... 43c
HALO, SO. SIM JHILLIPS, 4 OZ. iOTTUt

SHAMPOO .... 39c MILK of MAGNESIA 19c
WOODBURY'S, $1.00 SIZE SCHICK, 20 BLADES

HAND LOTION . . 49c INJECTORBLADES . 69c

TOOTHPASTECOLGATE
50c SIZE

15c

DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

SUGAR PEAS

MIRACLE WHIP
RAISIN BRAN, BOX

SKINNER'S .
CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S . . . .
CUT SPAGHETTI, 7 OZ. BOX

.;.,. . ........ . ......v.v.

-

iu

m 0fc

10 OZ.

OKRA

SIZE

. .
SIZE

CHEER
JUG

WtDW0Ay

--
.

iII

'

tR,tf--

WHOLE KERNEL, 12

22c

KRAFT'S

LIBBY'S, NO. CAN

KRAUT . . ; . .
SWIFT'S NO. Vi CAN

SAUSAGE . . . .
LIBBY'S, NO. Vi CAN

SKINNER'S . . . 12c POTTED MEAT
BAILEY PEACH OR APRICOT, 2 LB. JAR

PRESERVES

Point
iflteeuSTAM

FAB

JmliMi
Ml

BSSfS
mmmmSaaimmmmm

PINT JAR

19c
PREMIUM VIENNA,

24c

PLATE, 4 CAN

PIMENTOS
.

LIBBY'S, 3 OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES

mile niian, auun rif
OR DILL, QUART

TTnffaii'i TTbT""ii

, KM'ty."t'- ,. :

- ' ' fr
; r ,.y

. .

. . .

OZ.

303

.

j

OZ.

-

I$H FRUITS VEGETAlLESlft

TOMATOES CARTON

-

19c

16c

17c

15c

17c

. 33c

T i
il imt "
S

FRESH LARGE BUNCH CALIFORNIA, BUNCH - 1

Turnips& Tops f. 25c CARROTS 2f 25c
SPANISH, LB. CELLO PACKAGE

YELLOW ONIONS . 5c CELERY HEARTS . 29c
P0UND

TOKAY GRAPES. 12
LARGE BUNCH MUSTARD U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS,LB.

GREENS 2m 25c POTATOES . . .

SNOW CROP, PKG.

WHOLE

GIANT

.;--:
GIANT

GALLON

.VjAaOrrtr.''

CAN

BLUE

2

SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG.

25c GREEN PEAS

30' CUT CORN

NIBLETSCORN

GLACIER
8 OZ. PKG.

CLOROX IVORY SOAP

25

39

PICKLES

15

69

C

6c

19c

15C

TOILET SOAP, BATH SIZE ' '

69e LUX ..:.,,..:..... 2 25c
'

TOILIT SOAP, REV. BAR

69c LUX 3 25c
LARGE BAR

49c..... . . I"fv
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 3 25

w
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THE CPRINGBOARD
News From Wtbb Air Fore Bat

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

ROA
All reserve officers stationed at

Webb are urged to attend the
monthly Big Spring-Web- b Air
Force Bate chapter of the Re-
serve Officers Association meeting
at EUls Hall Lounge Thursday,
7:30 p.m. s

This business meetingwill get
under way at 8 o'clock and will be
Immediately followed by a U. S.
Navy color film entitled 'The Sl--

Uent Service " It concerns subma
rine warfare and was taken
through the periscope ot subs In
battle action.
REPORTS

Webb Air Force Base became
the New York Yankees of the
Flying Training Air Force Reports
League for the month of July
Webb placed first In reports con
taining control symbols and In
morning reports.

The Big Spring Installation
racked up a perfect 100 per cent
In turning In 92 reports with con-
trol symbols. A lone error In morn
ing reports was more than suffi-
cient margin for first place In that
department.
KIDS DAY

Welcome addresses by Colonel
Fred M. Dean, base commander
will raise the curtain for Webb's
celebration of the Klwanls Club's
annual Kids Day.

Several hundred youngsters In
the Big Spring area,ranging In age
from 8 to 17 years, are expect--

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

ADVENTURES!
ROMANCES!

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M. ADMISSION 25c

ed to tour the base on Saturday,
September 26, as Kids Day la ob
served.

An estimated 800 found out how
a Jet pilot training center operat-
ed last year and as many, If not
more, are expected go give the
base the twice-ove-r this time
around

The base tour program will start
at 1 p m. and clote at 5:30. The
Air Force will provide all transpor-
tation needed tor the tours.
SURVEY

Air Installations has ordered a
large, rush shipment ot steel and
metallic tapes so that a measured,
physical survey of all Installations
and utilities may be completed at
Webb. This survey will be com-
pleted as soon as possible accord-
ing to Ma. Ernst Helster, Installa-
tions Officer.
TESTS

Monday beginsa week-lon- g test-
ing In three careerfields at Webb.

Over 200 airmen are eligible to
try for higher duty levels In three
fields administration, supply, and
aircraft maintenance.
MASS

Effective this week the dally
Mass schedule at Webb's Sacred
Heart Chapel in Building 261 has
been revamped, accordingto a
ther Henry Ounkel, Catholic chap
lain,

Catholic Mass on Tuesday and
Friday will now be celebrated at
5 15 p m. Mass times on Wednes
day, Thursday and Saturday wui
remain at 7 a m.

Confessions will also be heard
from 5 to 5.15 p m. on Tues-
day and Friday In addition to 8

p.m. on Saturday and before Sun-

day's 9 am. Mass In the Academic
Auditorium.
DRILL TEAM

Webb's new drill team is In need
of new members to augment the
present number for performances
at collegiate football games. Cur-

rently the team Is practicing twice
weekly on Tuesdays and Thurs
days from 1 to 5 p m cenina sup-
ply Squadron barracks.

Personnel Interested should see
Lt Harry Danelgar In the O&T Of-

fice at Wing Headquarters as soon
as possible Uniforms, helmets,
boots and gloves are furnished as

'well as a cleaning allowance.
In their final softball game ot

the season Webb's Dusters bowed

.to Sun OU. at Silver, Tex.,
last week. The Duster record for

I the season stands at 18 wins and
13 losses

Pilot Training trimmed Medical
Group. 20-- last week to remain

! the only undefeatedteam in Squad-'ro- n

Softball Lc'ague competition
Meanwhile Field Maintenance d

Its first setback, 13-1- at
the hands of AACS.

It Is estimated that when white
men first came to the United
Ktnt there were about eight
trillion board feet of timber In the

I forests of the country.
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Soil Dries Fast

After Big Rains
AUSTIN UV-So- Q dried aulcklv

after heavy rains In East Texas
and farmers hustled to get some
field work done last week, the
USDA reported today.

Cotton ginning was, active and
In South Texas, seed bed prepara-
tion boomed as soil conditions per-
mitted planting.

Over the western half of the
state, where rains have been spot-
ty, more moisture Is needed now
to maintaindryland feed crops and
pastures.Wheat planting continued
In the northwest, but here also
more rain Is needed.

Recent rains caused some loss
of grade In cotton, especially in
the uppercoastal counties.

In East Texas and along the
upper coast, livestock, made satis-
factory development on the gener-
ally lush range and pasture grass.
In the northwest, moisture was
again getting short. Rain Is needed
for pastures in the southern low
rolling plains.

In South Texas, the USDA found,
weeds and grass were furnishing
some sheep grating,but very little
"cow" grass will be available until
additional moisture Is received.

FalconDam To Be
Nearly Completed
For Dedication

LAREDO El'en
hower and Mexico's President
Adolfo Hull Cortlnes will dedicate
Falcon Dam, Oct. 19, the U. S.
engineer in charge of building
says.

Richard B. Ward, the engineer,
says Falcon will need one or two
spillway gates and piping In the
United States powerhouse come
dedication time.

Four gates, two of which will be
placed in use this week, are now
on hand. The other two are due
early In October.

The spillway barriers will re-
place steel stoplogs, which now
form the dam'sreservoir. The stop-do-

will be moved to other vents,
rahlng the lake level by four feet

Falcon Lake now is 91 feet deep
at the dam.

FINE

PPOOUCTS

Phone

4-75-
91

for

TEA And Houston
SchoolsDispute
BusLaw Ruling

HOUSTON MV-T- he Texas Educa
tion Agency is secklnn to recover
$187,000 from the Houston school
board la a dispute over who should
play transportation costs ot chil-
dren living more than two miles
from school.

Houston School Supt. W. E
Morcland says TEA has changed
Its original interpretation ot a law
about the agency's financial par-
ticipation In school busoperations.
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Ths. IKraston, board has asked the
stateattorney general lor ms n

ot the statute.
TEA, Morcland said yesterday,

advised that the Hous-
ton district would be eligible for

of expenses for
transporting any child living more
than' two miles from school.

Now, said Moreland, TEA has
decided the law only covers chil-
dren living two miles from public

"It makes no difference now
whether the public
can be used," Moreland said. "If
a child lives within two miles of a
public bus line, he Is ineligible for
stateaid, though the public trans

Give the very in

NEW!

originally

ffX f

7 D

PASTEURIZED
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reimbursement

transportation.

transportation

newest

Ut

$7.45

portation mar be running" In thi
opposite direction from the
school."

Remember Thaw New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNINGHam;lPS

the perfect shoe for leisure hours

So soft they make you feel good all over. So dis-
tinctive they mark you as one who knows how to
relax. Smarterthan a slipper . . . more comfortable
than a shoe.

SKAMPS are taking the nation by storm. Selectyour
SKAMPS now. Narrow and medium widths, for men
and women.

FOR MEN

ltd. S id. m

added

FOR WOMEN

$6.45
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Milks tru,ly the wonder food for

growing children! Serving them

their doily quota of milk assures

your children of getting the vita-mi- ni

ond minerals so essential to
good health . abundant energy

. . . proper growth ... ond resist-onc-e

to diseaje. So serve milk
every day! Arrange today for horns
delivery of our dairy-fres-h milk.

Aftcajs Ash for

sr jssse

HtltHDlV WUSSTBunH.

aiiui

RICH MILK


